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---- -- - -- L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

'l'B.AVEI.EB.' S G VIDE,

BY L. HARPER.

I

CIC \'elRtHl,

--o-Columbus &

Onr Pennsylvania Correspondence.

Cin. R• R.

SIIELDY TIME TABLE.
-- ·
I Goi11y &1•th-:\fail & Exvress ......... !J:31 A. M.
T£R;'IIS.-~2.SO per o.11uum 1 !,trictly in ncl•
~ig~t .E.i:press..... :·· ·· ··:;}~ 1:. i\(.
,·an_ce. 83.00 if pa.ym~ut be delayed.
. ,., -, ,
~e~ \or~ ~.xpre~·- ··9·:1v I. ~I.
);o new uamc entered upon our books, u11lc..--. G(Jw., " ,;t/,-~~w l ork Expr~s ..... ~ .. ~ r. M.
O~!C-Ompnnicd by the money.
...
~~f:ht_E.xprCS: .. ·· .......li:,jO P. M.
$if'J""' A.dvcrt.H,ing- done at the usuu] rate.,.
· fail & Expre~.......... 8.00 ...\. AL
OFFICE COAN ER MAIN AHO CAMill.K STC.

I

,

I

£SEITL IXFOltiUA'l'ION.

l'Hts. <:In. & St. Louis n. n.
THE P:L"\'HAXDLE ROUTE.
On a nd aftt>r JlU1e l~tb, 1870, trai n~ wHI rua

.... .
I n.a follows:

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

A GOOD SILK DRESS,
A Good French Brocade Silk Dress,

A GOOD MERINO DRESS,
,\. GOOD ALP At;t.'A DRESS

The Triumph of the Peaple.
,rIH·ll :.1 Prc..:ident of the.! l."uited ~iate.-;
attempt-; to eoutrol pui•ub,· elL•1:Liu u..: by
me:.1.115 t.1f authorHy at Iii ... t:,HnH1r.11d - hl'
it in the :;}rnpe of palr,,1w~t•,. military intimiLlation, nml court n_•t.'og uitioJ1 -and
fails, he los<.'-)i pre-:tigc, nnc.l, out--ide of Jij..;

~lcKEF.SPOnT, PA., Xo,·. i , l~~o.
L. HARPER, Esq:
Dcrri' Si,--,rill you plcm;1.; permit lilt:
spae.e i11 ,n,ur column:-; in ·which to gin~
them.my readers of the HAssEn :\ brief
idea of the ue:rntiful li ttle tnwn nf )!c·
Kee:-port·?
Tl.ii:-; town is ::-;itualcJ aLuut tiJurtecn
miles from Pitt,1Jurg1 1J 011 the Pittsburgh
& C'UHJH•1 ...:rille l?ailroad, while the Youglt·

.\ HOPF..
I l ii~,fell me un a diw-

Long a~o; nh, 10n;; :1go '.
\\"hen my life was in its Mt1y,
In the ).[av•monll.1 of the Year.
.\.11 lhC Orchnnls were Jikc ,;1w•T
\\·irh :e_iuk-flu.sllc-s here nml there;
Anui:1. bird .sans, hui}d iug )H!lil'.\.ncl a. bi!'tl s1\ng rnr away,

"'hert! the enl'iy twilight lll y.
J~ou1 a.gu; ah, lnng 11gu '.
Youth's sweet )lay pa~sed qui le :111 ay)l:1,- thnt nevcrinore is :May.
· .\nd I Lear the n.ightiugulc
Siuging- far adown the YnlP
Where the early tv,·ilight lies:
:Singing sad, and _sweet, and -;tronf!:

oflicial position, which will alw:1y,; be rr,.;A GOOD POPLIN ALP.ACCA DRESS, pcct.ed, ~inks to th e plane (1f eoutempt.- iog:licny Rh-er w.iu<l:-1 round it like a huge
Succc~s alone c:in retain for him il.ic re:--- ser pC'nt: emptyi ng int<, the )Ionong~:i1ela
\ll(l I W()ndcr if th e :<:ou~
A GOOD CHERI: POPLIN DRisSS pcct of t he counlry' though that rc.-;pect al>out lwl f n mile below l•">WH.
)l:w hi! hf'nr<l in l'aradi-.c:
uiny Q.C -.:truhrgling wHl, indignation for ::-U·
-- OccJ'hnd )/(utld,'I.
premacy.
'Jh:1
t
i,
th
e
po'iiti1J11
Ur,rnt
i~
)kl;:eesport
is
rather
a
hum.born
e
l
tJWn
,
.\.
PL~\.11) DRESS.
now in. He u~c<l the whoJc intlue11cc of but cvuld be impronxl in many re~peCt'i. .\ non.\:XTIC CIUJIL
hi s oflicc, includinq it~ militnry power. t,) The citizcn;-1. 1 a~ a general thing, arc wcnl, carry the cledion.s Ill Xorth Carolina, Xew Lhy; IJut they lack the main thing, and tJ,al The Lacari-Bn,zze Trngcd.y -Thrill•
York, Delawar(', )Iarylarnl aud _\fi-i-:-;uuri,
.
and failed in each aml all. Pulilic scnti- b cnicrpri:-,e. The re :1r~ 1lrnny lots here
ing Story by a San Francl,;co DeA GOOD GiiYGH.LJJ DRB~.',;
mcnt, be it !""aid to the credit ot'thc J_Jt"Oplf..' 1 ::iUii..aUIC for manufacturing purpu::ic!:t, l.,ut
tective-The Last Dee:! of a ProfesA GOOD .P RIXT DUES.6j, rcbcllell against his interference, un{l he if an.\· 011e Wl're to cn<lcaror:to purcha-,c a
sional A3sassin.
sta!lds rcb~tkcd by the po~ular voice.- locatjou ... uitahlc for l.l munufactnrin"'
0
•
•
•
•
Tiu~
result
1-3 mo~t cncouragmg. It show-;
.
1
-binec lhe l'l}~Cnt pardon u!' )liu-...'. Laeari,
.\ Good Shawl for l"iUy <:cuts,
that mmihood j:,; still the heritnge of the c::;taoh:;h1ue11t, wluch would bnng ltfo and
co11Yicted of being acce3~cry i.o the murd~r
p
eople,
and.that
i~
is
n.
rrinic
to
de:-.pair
of,entcrpri.--;c
in
the
town
,
the
owner
of
lhc
A GOOD SH.I WL FOR OXE DOLL.JR,

S. L'.cp,·e..-n, J-(,.~t Li,;e, E.fpress .
C/i,risti,rn Cl11•rrll 1 Yiue Street, hctwtcu Gav .Lea\·c ColuuilJu~ ... 11:30 .\..\I .""i:0.:; P:.I 3:00 AM
and )lcl{en-.it:. 8e1·Yi<'e,:, eYery Sahbnth at 10'! A.rrivc Xewark ..... J!}:-1.3 "
G:tO P~r 4.:20 "
o'clock A. 11. oud ;! o'clock P. ~I. Sabbath
"
Denai1:1on .... 3:22 ,\;\ l S:2J II
l::?J "
School at 9 o'clock.\. :\l.-El,ler L. F. BITILF..
Strnhenville 5:20" 10:11" r,,.;o"
L'rnngelical L,ctlu:ron (' •·ch, Sandusky St.
Pitt9burgh . .. 7:0.J "
12:00 :.r 12:00 ll
- H e v. ELLSLBR.
Harrisburg.. 5:10 A~t 8::?3 A\l 10:!tJP)l
Presbytui.an ,i.1u·clt, cvruc-r O.ty und Chf'st•
Pbiladelphia9:30" 12:~0" 3:00AM
nut streets.-Rev. D. ll. Ilr.nn.:Y.
·
New York ... 12:00 " 3:00 " (;:43 "
, .,.l fe_thodit t Epi!copa~ Clnuclt 1 cornN·
uwl
Iln.ltimore .... f.1:00 .UI l'..!:10 "
'.!:20 "
Chestnutstrcet~.-Re\. ,v. D. GODMA:S.
\\'n<ihingtou 1:00 PM 12:30 P'I 5:.iO "
!'rotesUrnt J;,"'pi,~op1·l Clturch, corner Gay and
Ex pres.-. nms daih-, },nst Liuc and Southern
High strect,.-Re,·. RoB'T. B. PEET.
E,:pres.ci Daily (S unilays excepted).
The ".,..l&tho-lis!"' C'll1o-~h, .!ulberry street,
~ Elegant sleeping cars on all nigl1l _train..:.
het~·een ugar and Haiutr:m,1~.-Rcv. J. ll. On the Fa.st Line the celebrated "Silver Palace
IL\ 'IILT9":S-.
Cars/' day and night, are run through to PhilOuilwl,c Cl,u1·cl1, coroer High auJ McK.en• tlelphia and Kew York without change, m1d
zic.-Rcv, JliLit'S 8REXT.
from Loui!villc to Phila.delphia and Xew York
1Jopti8t r;/.,urch. \ 'iue @trcet, between ~1u.l- on the Southern Express.
the Hepubhc.-Cu,. E,11.
Lcrry and Mech~nii•.-I!ev. A. J. "·1A:ST.
DunA~D,
"-· L. O'Bnu-:'-,
.\ GOOD SIL\.\\°L FOR rffE DOLI..-\TIS,
nmqagatiowtl Cl,u,·ch, )Ll.iu Ltrcct.-Rev. L Oen'J.
Sup't.
Gen.
Puss.
Tk.
Agt.
•r. E. )Jo,;no&.
Indictment of Gaddis.
Coluu1bus, 0.
C'ohtmbus, 0.
,I Uoo<l Sluud Jo,· Twe,ity-jirc Dol/a,·r.,
United P,·ubuterian, C'i,urch, corucr ~Iai11
Ile,·.
)Iaxwell
r. Gaddis, who \j°:OS "
und Sugar strcebl. - - - Pitt!lbnrg, Ft. lV. 6.: Chicago It. R.
A GOOD SHAWL FOR $150, blood :rnd thunder Radic.1I preacher during
Ou nud after .Tmrn l:!th) 1870, Trains will
lcn \'e Stations daily, (Sunday!:! c.xcepte<l,) a~ fol•
SOCIE'.rY MEa'ril'iGS,
the warJ h~1;, bt"en indicted IJy t.hc l~nitcLl
low8. JTrain Jea.\'ing Chic·ago at 5:3,j P. M.,
(-kand J lll'_\' at Cincinnati for rc-.:dState-;
lean;.s aily]. µtaiu l•~av ing: Pithhurg at 2:1,'.;
31.\SOXIL
A Xl<:t: n 'JX 'l'Elt 11.\'l', ·""·, kc., Ying bribe:; to clefr:rnd th e Go•:crnmcnt in
)IT. Zl01i Lonoi:;, Xo. :.\ meets at Masonk P. )!., lean• daily].
llalJ, )lain 15trcct, the first ½~ritlay eveuing of
tl,c col1cction of ren•n ue, during Ii b term
GO TO THE
TRAIXS GOIXG WEST.
each month.
:Iii ass~sor of the Second Ohio Di~tril'i.
CL I:STOS C11AP'rEn, . . ·o. Zti, mcch1 atl!asou• S·rATI ONS. I Exr'ss.1 MAtL. I E:n'ss. j Exr'ss.
The Radical Columbus ,Tournal tloN uot
h: HalJ, the first 1Ion<fa "· cYcnh.ig aftt:r the fin,t
Pitt!burgh .. t2:15A)t 2:5JPM 6:4.5A:\I 10:30A.U
1:'ri<lay of each mouth. "
appear lo ham much sympathy for its
3:58 II
8:20 U 11 ;3.j II
Rochester
...
CLIXTOX CO).Df.\NDERY, No. 5, rucetts at Ma.•
11
Corner Main and Gambier Streets, bruther Gaddis siuc~ he has got into truu
5:.}() 11 10:~l "
1:27r::.u
PJOuic Hall, the i-;ccond Fri<.lo.y C\'Cning of ca.ch Salem........ ::!:•l8
6;40 If 10:5,) II 2:00 I,
.AJlitiucc
.....
3:20
u
month.
blc. It says ,arcasticall.,·:
1
11
11
)tOC::-T YERNO:'.'i, OlllO.
("an ton...... 3:5.3 '
7:24
·I l:ltJ" 2:57
~a.s&illon ... 1:11 " 7:44 11 12:15PM 3:15"
"The gi ftcd Gaddis i., in trouble. To be
I. 0. O. l'ELLOWS.
SWETL.\XD .t: HRY.\~'I',
Orn·illo ..... 4:39 " 8:18 II 12:40 II 3:,50 H
inrlictcLl by :t (;rand Jury for rccciring
~lot:~l' Zro.· Lonee Xo. ~O, meet~ in lialJ "'ooster ..... 5:00 u 8:45 II 1:25 fl 4:!?Q fl
bribes i::s not a plemrnnt pre<licamcnt for a
'.\It. Yrrn on, O., Oct. 1-1, l~iO-Jy.
No. 11 Kr~mlin, on "·ei1u ~la}· cn•ni11g of each )!an,field... G:IS " 10:20 II 2:01 U
5:58 II
clergymen to be placed iu. '\Ye tru st that
week.
4:02 CC
6:30 H
6:40" 1Q;50 H
thi-, w.in<ly didne sec~ hi-. title clear."
Qn'.'\1.ur.o Looux: Ko. 3lti, mcrt:j in llnll ov- Cre,tliue
7 :00 u 11:05 II 4:40 II 6:.)(}
n ,vu.mer ).Iillcr'~ Stvrc. 1'llt(jday evening of Bucyrus..... 7:20 " 11:2!) " 6:00.\)f 7:33 "
~:.l<'h WCC'k.
6:28 II
8:J5 ff
U Sandusky 7: 1G " 11:59 U
Mrs. Grant ancl Mrs. Cox.
K0Kos1~0 t:~cA:-111 ,1F.""S"T lllCN:i iu llall Xo. Forrest ... . ..
12:28AM 7:05 re $:,)2 "
I, KrC'mlin, the ~,l awl •Hli J'"d<la.y eHning of Limo. ......... 8:56" 1:30 "
,. \.. \\'ashiugton goosiprr write.-::
7:37 " 10:20 "
each n.1011tl\r
2:30 II 9:05 ' I 11:28 H
Yun "·crt...
II is alleged that som~ of the bitter
Ft.". ayne .. 10:35 " 3:40" 10:12A~l 12:-10.UJ
neMp:tper articles rcrcutly published critsox::; OF TJ:;)lPI:H .\::;CE.
Columbia .. .
4:19 11 11:35" 3:.39"
l!J: \"OW l:l~CEIYIXO tlie lar_:;l'::tl, bt: i.t.
\. il111l ,·ln·;,1pest stock of
icising Prcsidf'nt Grnnt':-i actiou ou the
..4..
)1t. Yemon Di-ri !<ion No. :-1 1 meet;; .in Hall \\·argaw ... ..
5:03 "
l ::~Q "
2:1,l "
question of a.':1'3cssing G.lcrks were wrHten
No. 2 Kremlin, on )Couday e-n-11iug of each Ph-moulh ... 11:;;<JI'.\I 6:15 II 2;,j{) l l 3:08 II
hy ilfr . .Patent Commissioner .Fisher, who
7:33 t1 4:~0 11 -L::3.J "
Y:ilpara..iso .
~·eek.
BOO'.l'S AXD SHOES
Chicago...... 3::!0 " !l:~o "
G::m "
t"i::?0 "
iS a. brotbcr•in-h1"·
ex-Secretary Co.x.K~OX cot:~TY DIRECTOR\'.
EP·r otr\'rl·1 I in this market) ,~hich the,· :.ire of- :\[adame f:!ccrebry Cox, after per~uiug one
TRAI'.1-S GOL\'G E.\ST.
tt:ri r1;; at L'.\Rll OXLY ! at [)rices far below of'tbese Fisher arliclc-s, cni.Jj. out and enCOC\"TY OFFICERi'.
8TATio~s. I .\r., 1L. / Exr':---... · I :1•t·'/--~-.-, J•: x P\S:;. 1lu.• luWC"-t. Our stock of C ·sTO)l ,roRK closed it to )lrs. Grunt ailonnnoush·. Un•
i.:: nn~urpa$..:crl. Thjs is no humbug. Call, ex• fortunately for )fr:, Cox, ho,;•cyer, i-:he acChiicago .... 111:20.us: I 9::.>o1·_,T 1i:·1~:-.1 .};3.)I>M a1~1ine
cornpnre be.fore purc1rn.sing if yon
Slu.·11,f, ........ ............ ALLEN J. IlEACII.
Yalpnraiso.
111:-1:.: 1' :,,;;o:" i:ltJ c; w,sh to and
cidentally 1.-mt lhc ulmoxiou~ artide in an
sarn ~uoney.
Oct. 14-, 1810.
Oler/: of the Cullrt .............. S. J. DR ENT.
Plymouth ... 1:,5(\P.\l 1:JO.DII IO: .;:-;" !J:o.i"
curelope Ucaring the family monogram of
Auditor ....................8. \\". FARQUHAR.
"'arsaw .....
R:tu 1 • 11::-,3 11 0:51"
Cox, and of cour:,(" 1'I1·~. Grant immediatePrwrcuting Attoi-ncy ... L. Jr. )H'l'CHELL.
BETHANY COLLEGE.
Colmnbi.t...
1:l!l"
l:!:•
10l';\l
10:30
"
l/ecordff ...................... TIIOS. K. l!ESS.
11.[J~ Thirteenth Session of tlLL~ l11~litulio11 ly knew whence jt came. J'urthcr, :-5hc
Ft. ""ayne. ;;;t.} '' j .:;:13 11 11::?0 11 11:10"
l'rubatc ✓u,lgc ........C. l::. Clll'l'CflFIELD.
will eo1omence on llo~D.\Y, 26th F:-EP- 1·ccognized the catigraphy of 1'Ir..;. Uux,
\"a.u ,,·crt...
6:38" :!:12 11 12:2.)..\M
l,'1trl'eyor ....... ....... ........ E. \\'. COTTO);.
Limn. ......... 1:10 11 S:0.) ,: 3:1.) n 1:30" 'J'EJIIH.:U 1870, nud terminate on the 15th of from ,rhom she had receired letters; thereC'oronrr ..... ... ......... T:OilERT GIUILD!.
June 18it. lt i" romrmtically ~ituatcd in the fore, when )Ir:;. Grant glanced orer the ar. ...
!½:3i "
4:3i "
~:-!2 "
U1Jm.nti$8Wn1.,-,;-D • .F. llnh1cy, J,. ,v. Gnte! 1 Forrt'flt:..
rnid-;t of the beautiful nnd hcultln· hill.conn• ticle !:-ihc naturally felt indjgnant, and put
U SauJusk,· .Y:1.S · 1 IU:0.:::-i 11
.:i:OH"
8:10"
:::;imon BonnC'lt.
.. : .. G:IJ" 10:·l,)" 5::w" :1:~2" trv of tJ,c i. .PanhancUc II or,v c..,t Ylr:yini.-., eu'-i• it into a. Grant envelope• with thr si mple
I11jirm,<o-y IJircctvrs-L. L. Hyat t, E. S. 13ee· Bucvrus
• .
n-r ti:40 " 11:J.} "
ti::20 "
4;:?0" Jy· accessible by railroad or river nntl surroun•
Uout, Richard Cumpl>ell.
Crc:;t)rnc <le (i:.~.\.\r l:?:u.::ir.,t ti:00.L\I 4:30" dcd with the HI01't fin-orable influence'i of stu• but cutting wore],_. :. R et urned to )frs. Uox
11
II
Jl:STICES OF TllE P:C.~CE.
}[nb.,fit·ltl ... i:lG
12:~l
G:12 11
tJ:00" dent liti>. Lt has !L property in Endowment, with the compli111e1u-.., of )fr ... Urant." ('/inion 1'ou:nshij,-T. V. Farke,.llt. Vernon; \\'ooc.tcr ... ..I 8:~3 " 2:0t " 8::?J" (J:2:3" Builclingl'Ji _r\ pparn t u;.r1 L1hrary ,._\;t,ofon~n•:3.'jl),. Since thPn tile tlro Jn,lic-~~ Jam i•n!;,rn+ l,
,f , 111,t 'f'OkeH.
Orrvillt· ...... ~:-t.i 11 :!:::7 "
S:.-ii "
6:-1,1:H 000,00 nu< is thru....e Dlt>it t(\ bfd:n u fttenit.
""illiam Dunbar, .llt. Yernon.
Co/leg,; 1Uu·,1~ftiJ1.- D. L . .Pobrs, J. Leonard, .lJB.!1.:,illou ... ~:Oti "' 2:.jS "
~:j;j "
i:li 11 and furnish '-fb.ciliti_cs for a thorough 1.·ducation 1
( iarnbit•r.
Canton ...... !l:W" ~:13 11 !J:,j7" 7::J.J" of th e vc1T first order.
Scene at a Wedding.
.UlPLE .\CCOlOIOD.~TIOXS arc prodJeJ
8:20 11
Jlilliar 1Qwn.~lti1J.-CaN">d Lcnriug, Chan- Alliauec ... .. 9:;>0 " 3:50 " 10:•~,, H
Salem .... .. . .
4:2:i H 11 :--10 " ! 0:08 ,t for both \iublic:md pi-iYatc Iman.ling-, and un•
liclccr; .Enoch NichobJ, Ct~utrcburg.
.\ta. wedding in Holt coanty, )li--~ouri,
Uninn 201nlship .- ,\'ilMn Duffing.ton, llill• Rochester...
G:02 11 2:0.:;P.\lrl0:5:! II forni..,Ju.•1 rooms \\ill ~ let to ~twleDL'i whQ
recently, the groom had rccei red the usual
wi:sh to l.>0artl tbernscln•:-;.
·
wood; 1'.aa.c ff. Ileum, )fiJl\\·ood.
Pitt.~burg ... 12:30 H
i:U,J ' 1
3: 1,J " 1 l:,i.5:"
C0t;J{,-;E UF 1:s;:,;'.Pl:CC'flOX. I. I:cgular congratulation.~ from two or tbr~c frien<l.::,
Pletwrnt 1'omtship .-,Vru. 11. )Id.A.in, 1lt.
1-•.
U.
!tlYEUS,
Gcn'l
'l'ieket
Agt.
Literary
Cour:se,
jncluding
U1e
Aneit•nt
Lan•
Ycrnou; J. Y. Purke, Mt. YenH111.
;{Uagc-s, for tlH:: degrt>c of Bacl1rfor of _.\rt,g. :?. when n c~rtnin youup; lmlr to whom 11(• hall
1Jrot!'11- Totc,Mhip.-)lileci Dcakius, .\mity.
Litcrnrv nnd Scientific Course for the Degr<'c of in former· time,, 11:lid hi,- ncldrcs .. e.'3 apClay 7"uu·n/jhip.-G . " ' . Porterfield, lllatlcus·
1
Huche!Or ofSticH<'C''- . ;1. 'L"h ecour.,.e fol' :\fas•
burg.
ter of .\rt.... '1. 'fhc com-s-c of )la'-fer of ~cicn• pronchrd. lic w~i... oh--erYctl lo turn :--ndJlutri~ 7hw,1.q/n'p.-.Edw::m.l Bur:1011, 1,-rctlN·cc~. .J.. RJJcCial Cour!Se~ in Practieal Chemi<.;- dcnly pale. .\~ the ir ryl'ti met nnd their
icktown; E. I. )lcmknhall, Mt. Ycmon.
-.\Ttry, Civil E11g iuec d11 g &C'. l>etaihxl informa• palm" touched in the :,;,1lutc the groom sudW«.!J>te 10w11 sfu'p.-A. Greenlee, 1-'re<l(•riektiou a:, to these l 'ouris<.•,; will be fouwl in c,ur denly fainted ouiri~ht, arnl nll cllbrts lo
town; J. "·· Limlley, Fn•drti 1..:kt{·mn; "'m.
catalo~ue.
,\'ilkinc;on, 1-'r(.ilcrickt-0wn .
re~uscitalc him for a few miuute:-; were Un·
.IPP.IR.\.tTS .\XD)JTt;EDI. The ln•li• ara..iling. Finally. L.\· bearing him out iJJ1Jcrli11· './Ou:· nship.-.\tw n-..rni Rowley, Sha•
tution
hasacomplclc
1-ct
of
Philu::.uphiC'al
~
\pkr't:> ).lill-1; J. "~· Coullcu~tih:dcr'~ )lilh.
µarnln'- , nml student-. who wish it are tra.ill(,"(l lo lhe opcu air and procuring th e nid 1lf' a
)lfiljord Tuirn~hip.-John Ja;gcr, L ock;
EXCEl,SlOR
in the u~e of.Field instrumcnt..:,-nl-,o u thor- phyi;idan h e Wflll brought to cOJLieio11:-;11e::s~.
John Graham, )1iJfonltn11.
ough Ir fitted up Lahor,Hory 1 for prnctical iu::i• and in n. s hort time. \\"th apparcnlly well
Jlorgau Ton·,v1hip.-"·· r. 1:wart, :>[artiu:1•
truction and work iu Che1111cal .\ nalysi..:, rmU again. The fo:;th·itie:- then progressed
Lurg; P. ,v. Sperry, lftic!l.
~
,
an ample }Ju'¾JUlll for the :,.hilly of Xatural lli.:,• witl1out further intcrrn\>lion, though no
Butler '1.'uu·,1 ship.-,J. Ilnnuucl, );cw Cu~tlc;
ton·.
J11cob Beale, l\ew Cn"llc. ·
ex plana tiun could be i icited froui the
'i'ER:\IS. TutJon ~O per ~~l-iou. Roan.ling
Pike J.(J1,,1UJhip.-Johu ~CRrbrou&h, ".Svrth
rrom ~:! toF:.:; per week. Cnfumishcdrooms ~3 groom for hi~ suddcu p:Lroxysm in such :1u
Libertv; ,rm. ,v. "'alkey, Democracy.
pc r 1-e-. .. io11 to each 8tudc nt 1 prcparin~ for the uncxpcctcd moment.
Jaclson TrH·11~hip.-John S. !lcCuuLment,
Ministry. 1''ree tution to sons of :'11inktcrs of
Blarlensbur!::; Simou .\'-lu:raft, Bladcw-burg.
'"'t jl Tl: ha,·c the L.\l~GJ~.STaml 1110--tcomplcte .the
Go,pd of nll <lenorni11atio11s.
Jlillc,· '1.'01n1.ship.-ltltfo:-. \\'ard, ~It. Yt:r·
A Capital Joke.
l ' f ~tock of Cu~tnm-ma<le
.For further pn.rlicuJars apply for e:.Ltuloguel-1
11011; C. J. O'Hourkc, UmnUon.
. \nd all th~ more palatdble uecau,e it ,,
to
Prof.
C.
L.
Loos,
~ccretury,
or
to
J[onror 1'ou·n.sliip.-.\lli"l•)tl A•lJn1c~, 31t.
Ir. K. PEXJll,ETOX, Prcsidcut,
true, and ea11 he rouchC\l for, took place a
\'crnon; "-illiam Jla.rbook, )It. \'crnou.
.. \ug . l:?-3m
TIETll.\..!n.·, " · 1:sT \ ?A.
J efl"ei·son Tun·iisldp •.:.....~rark Greer, ~onp:uicl;
few :::;undny:-s ~im.:c, at one of' the promi·
, 'harll's )lill<-r, Grecrsvillc.
l ' OR lUE:\', ,•ro11EN, iUISSES,
neut 1-,ourth :,;trcct churche.,. It seem!\
JI0,rt1.rd Tu1nuli.ip.-W. S1,iu,lkr, Dau"\!fllc;
WARREN'S
Paul \\'el.k"r, )(il1,,00tl.
lhal a worthy deacon had been Ycry imlns·
A.\'D Clfnw: 1-:., ;
PILE RE.MED°\·,
Liberty 1~,,r,ultip.-Geor;;c \\'. Dow11Jy, ..\lt.
tiious in :-:ell ing a n ew ehurch buok 1 co:-ilLibertv; Reiin B. \\'ebh, ~lt. Ycrnou.
to be found iu Lhc City, whirh ,\·C'rl' Jlllrclrnscd
Jfo,.-risoit. T(Jlcnsliip.-Samuel T. Schooler, dnring the lute
\\'AHHJ:;:S.':; PILB RE~tEDY hn.s ne,·er ing ..,crcnty·lhc cenh. .\t the :;erricc in
Illn.dl!11sburg; Jonnthan •).lo.:\rtor, Gambier.
failcl.1 ( not cn~n in one rn1.c) to cnrc the ,·cry r1ue:,lion tlrn mi11istcr ju... t Ucfvrc di:;rni::;s.JIUllebur11 Tow,uhi1,.-o. B. Johnson, rnxl·
wo~t Cl.t'-ICS of J>Jiml, Jtchin..,.or llJeediug Pile.'-.
DECLINE
IN
GOLD!
cricktowu :~\Villiarn P ~no, Levedug-,.
Those who arc aft:lcite<l shou~<l immediatc.Jy call iug the congregat.ion, ro.-:iC and ~n id , ·• .\ ll
to baptize will
011 thdr Uruggi!:it an<l get '\\'arren'i; Pile Ucme- you who bayo children
NOTAIUE8 PL"DLIC.
AXD \\°lLL Bl ;
tly . 1t is cxpres~ly for the Piles, amt is not rec· plca,:-;c pr~--ent them next Sabbath." The
\l ousTVE.asc,:-;. D. r. ~(ootgomcrv,CJark
Irvine, 11. T. Porter, Ahel Hart, J o~. \\'atson, Solil Ohca1Jer t/1,w tlio ( 'l1Cllpe~t ! ommemk'Cl to cure auy other tlise:L'-C. 1t has deacon, who by the way was a little deaf,
c ured mam· ca:,es of m·cr :{0 ,·ea.r.; s h\.nding.- and ha,·iug an eye to '-Clling the book:;,
\\'. L. ~imomJ. J. T. Uu rr, H. ll. Grc•~r, E.
Pricc One bulh,r. Sold by dnlg'gistseYcrywhcrc and t-uppo:;ing liis pa~lor wa:-: rcfoning tu
Cotton, U. L. Curtis, L. ll. 1IltcLell, f--a111uol J.
C1Lll nt 011 r StorL·,
Tircnt 1 J. :\I. Aud1·ewi-1 1 "'illiam :)IcClelland,
them, immediately jumped up aud shout•
DYSPEPSIA.
"'illinm Dunhm:, fa:rnc 11atlley, J~ liL Uowe,
~d: "And all you wb() ha,·e11 ' t auy, can
Xo. 17 ~L\ll\ S'J' IU:ET,
A. J{. )lc(ntirC', W . .F. Smith, J. D. TU ompsou.
.li~LLO\\".AY.-S. ~I. Yiucont.
1\° .\RltE'.1-'S DYSPEPSJ.\ TOXIC is pre• get all you wnnt Ly l'alli11g 011 mr, at.. sc\··
HOU.VT VERNOK, U.
r...1-:v.i::1uso.- J. D. llurke.
pared cxpr~sly for Dyspepticsantl those sntfor• cnt\'-fhe t·c nts each.''
The preacher looked t·ros:--•oycd a~ tLe
lllg with habitual Costinness. 1t is a ~lightJr
(iA;\[UIJ::H.-G . J. ""· Piel'\'.:('.
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. stimulating tonic and a 1-plen<lid appetizer; ft brother"', brother~ looked at the clcrg>·mauj
B.RANlJO:S.-L. "'. Gat<'~.
Ax1n:::SYTOWS.-J. H . }lcrriu.
1-,frcngthens the sto1l1acl1 aml restores the tligcs• the andi encc punched the autlicncc 111 the
.H t. \'croon, .\.pril 1.31 1810.
DA~VILLE.-lL D. Uobinson.
tivc organs to thci.r healthy state. "·eak, ner• :;ide, 1hc bubble grew larger until it burst
,·ous aud_ dys}leptic J?Crsous shou..1c! nsc ". a.rre~1 1 s into a load guffaw; ladic:-; colored up,
)!T. YERXOX CITY OFFICERS.
I .spephc Taruc. Sold by clrngg1st!l. Pricc~t.

GOOD

A GOOD DELAIN DRESS

9ar

,\. GOOD SHA,yr., FOR ~200,

TRADE PALACE!

<l~
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We Defy Competition
HILL & MILLS

or
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1

I
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I

110:18 "

GREAT A'rTRAC1. ION

ATWOOD

&BOWlAND'S

Boot and Shoe
E~FORIU~!

BOOTS & SHOl~S,
non,

,v.

0

l:j

~

I ~r

:

t1-j

~

)J.wor..-J.,,..pl, S. Da,·i,.

CLERK.-0. F. Murph;•.
)l.\Jt'3HAL.-Calvii\ llag-c l'lt.
~THEET CoM.HlSSlO.:01::R.-J, B. ftow-l oy.

l11TY C1r1L E~u1:,;-cEa.-J. X. Lewis.
COl:SCILMEX-lr;t \\·ar. .l-.'5amucl 8a.ndcr&)II,
George ,r. " 'right.
·
~ti \\'ard-Charl e~ ){. llihli·cth) John Fry.
;itl Wnrd- J_ " · · " 'l.i.itl', "·· J. !,. Osborn.
1th ,vanl-Silas Coh·j George to Haywond.
,lt h \rard- J ohn H. toberts, E. Hogle.

l'trY no.um oJ-· .EorcAT10:,;--ltc,·. T. E.
llonroe, "'m. L. King, J. 8. DaYi lil, l'hark!,
(.'ooper, :Freel D. Sturg~s, 1 ) ~~ -

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

1m~L!SSES,

LJ

~

.I. E. SPEXCE" A: (;o., :ii . 1·.,
1\'hich are now oR(·rNI to the puhlic, nrc 1wono1111ct'O by all the e,:lcl,r:..tcd OpticiauB of the
\\°ord 10 l,c !he

o

MOS'J:' ~:EnFEC:T,

Z

SaturaJ, Artificial help to the humn!• ~.Y~ c\'t!r
k 110 ,, 11 • They arc ground under th~r owu Mt·
pcn· i-.iun from ruluutc CrY:=tal PcblJlei, melted

hwt:rhcr, 'and Lkrivc thcir· nnlll('j ''.J)!n.inond,"
m~ acl'ount of their h,ucli1r-..s nm brilliancy.

_..,

I

TJIH 6CJB.Y11FIC: PRTXOlPLE

o
•

Oll which they arc C•J~l5truc«:d ~rin~ the co_rc I
oi- centre of the lens d1rf'r.tly tn front of the r~ C',
producing a clear alHl cli,,tinct vbiou1 as in tht:
uaturnl, J1calty i-ight, arn.l prc\:euhn~ 1.\11 UD• :
plt>a:-aut i::l•uc.ation", ~meh ai; g-lnnmti~rng- and ,
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COUGH NO ItlOR:t"].
W.\RREN'S COCGH BAJ~g.u1 i, hcoling,
~o ftcning mul expectorating. The cxtruordina•
ry J){)Wt:r it \>Os~s~es in imrae<liutcly relie,·ing,
i:rn1 c ,·cntuu ly curing, the most oUstina.teeases
of Cough,;;, l'oltl~,. Sore 'fhroat, Bronchith1, lnflu e n;,.a , ( 'aturrh, Jloarsene.ss, Asthma nud t:on•
s-111111,ti,111 is almqst ;11credible. So pr011t1)t is the
rdict' and certain its effects in aJI the abo,·e
t':l'-1."~. or fH1Y ailt'dion of the thront ancl Jun~,
th;H t housa;111 ... of physicians are cfaily pre~er1h•
int!: it, aml uuc and all su,y that i t it the most
he,iling ,111d C'X pt!dorating medicine kuown.( )11(' dv .. <' nl wnn affords re.lief~ and in most C:l~cs
011 c boLtlc dfoCts a.cure. Sold by druggists, in
lar,;.!'C hottle--. Price Oue JlollHI'. Hi:; your own
fanlt ifrou i;;tiil C'ough and suffer. The Balsam
will cure. Give it a triaJ.

lVI~E OF I,IFE.
Thcg-reht Blood Purifier and delicious Drink,

W,IHl{EN'S Yl2'1U31 YIT. E, OJ~ \\' Il\E OJ:'
Ll.l•~J~, is free from uny poisonous drugs or impurW c<j, bdng prcpare<l for those wlio require a
s timulant. lt 1s a 8plentlid appetizer and tunic.,
and lhc fiueot thing in the world for purif'ring
the IJlood. J tis the most plNtsant aud <ll•liciouM
arUclc enr ottcrcil to the public, fo1• 8:tlJ)C'rior
to brantl,r, whisky, wine, bitters or any other
article. It i~ more healthy allll chcapt::r. Bt>th
male and femnlo, yvung or old, <'au take the
"'inc of Life. It is) in fact, a 1ife prc~cn·c1·.Tho~c who wish to enjt).)" g-oo<l health and a free
flow of li,·ely spirits) will do well to take the
,vine of Life. It is <llifereut from anything e,·cr
hcfore in u.sc. It is sold by drug,t:'ists: al so at all
res pectahlc saloons. Price ~t. iu qua.rt UOttles.

H

E;JIItIENA.GOGUE.
W_\l{'.1-El:'S E.\DIJ-:!s'AGO(;U I•'. i, tho ouh·

article known to rure the \Vhitcs, (it "\riU iii
eycry cnse.) ,vhe re i$ the farnily in which thb
____ _ _ import.int medicinCb iis not wRnted ? )!other.sf
this is the g1-cal(.'St blt.."S.Sing e \·er oflc::r1.'tl you,nnc
.
you shou ld immeLliatdy prQ("ure it. lt i:; nl:-o a
11,,veri .... or,H,1 liiaim.-.,, &e., p,cuhar lo al! I
oth('r:-; ii7 11 ~~. 0 •fjH·y ::.ire .\fo1111l<·d jn l~e Fi~c,,,l t
•
Sllre t~m·c for Female JrregularHie", and may
)F::i.1rn cr in frallll':-, of the ht·-.,t ◄1tu.d1ty, ot all j 1>]1\· 11" •· 1· Ill" 'lll(l ,lo.!t11·2:co·11," , be dl~\)Cnded upon in "?!\'Cry ca~c ·w here !ht!
materials 11.;.._,(.{ for that pttl'['O'-l." , 'fhctr fini'Jli
J N ~ i.
•~ ,
n
,._,
•~ month y tlo\V ha~ been obsf.ructed thrmq:;h cold
or di.seiL~e. Soltl IJy llrnggist.°'. Price ouc' lfollar.
anJ durabilih' eanuot be ~111·1m:-.,....t•t1.
.
t;At""IIOS.~Xurn· genuine unlc'-.:i bcar111g
.\IOl'l\''I' \'EJ:XO~ ,O lllO.
Or sent hr mail on receipt of $1.23.
ADDRESS 619 State St.) Chicago, Illinui!l.
their mark -{ :- !-itnmpctl on every frnm1.'.
r
.. ,
_ • , ,
•
•• ,
Octohcr 7 18i0.
W JJ JIROWN
OHHb .U0 l\I.:-;Tlll.1'Cl:--(,.u11b1erRt.,
•
•
•~
I
n 1\'\v doors l~:.L<-tof .\lain. Ci\ll"I promptly
.Jt•welcr ao•l Op1h.-ia11, i ➔ ·uJc .\grnt !or .\It. :lfli•rnled to ( IJ. V. ) <.foy imi..l nie:l1t.
F.xnnihuttion of' St"ho.ol 'l'eache1·s.
'l'fllO!l 0 . from whnmthl'Y (';)JI .nnt~ bt'Ol.i·
.r. Lo,r:.,)f.l).(i. n.~LTlll•: t:.WO()Dl;\f.D.
E!~TfXGS o~ -~he ,uoa~·a ,,t~1 r _th.e exam!tm·
I inL'il. ''1'1:e!<C good.;rii·i• not '-Hf'/llicd I<~ l~nl•
.\ fl. \' crnnn, Xo\·. I:!. l~Utl.
. , tionof_appl1c.rnhit'l m..._uucLrnth~luh•
...,., at R.nY pri<'c.
_:~rc.:.!_11.S•l~,
ltc 8c.:hool,.; of hnox 4:on11h· will~ held m )It.
\·cr11011 on the fast Baturi.ln,· of l•nn· month
Q
,r"i::r:K p:1icl R'.;( ut:~ )1HJ~• 01· r~urnl r iu a Ill•\\" num.tla<·tunll'! I.HI· l:u .. im•..;-. hon1H':lhh:. :,;t> 1•0111pPtitio11, liln•ral l."liO, :,n'd on the second S1.unr;lny in _\ 1;ril, ~fay,
..n,_•~, at home.
•
' (•11pitid l'l.'<p111·l't:.
· l : \ 111t _r e...:(I po,· :1in·11. ~- \\", l-:1-:'i'.Xl:ny, ,. ., s. 4t11 8trcct , ::;epkrnber, Octohcr 1 Xorcm~r and D1.-ecmht:r.
;\o
,Tau. 7·lt, .Jos1·:rn )In:xs, ·11rn, ('Jerk.
Pliilatklphin.
u. Xn,·. ~.w L
NoYr,1.TY co., Sa<'o, )IP.
11-~o,
l
..

Drs Loar & S1therwood,
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SALESMAN WANTED.

1.,,

[$2,1)0 Per Annum, in Advance.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVE~IBER 18, 1870.
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A FAllllLY ::-m,tsP.\_PER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, .\G HWCLTliHE, LlTEIUTURE, THE .illTS AXD SC'IE:S-CE8, EDCC.\_TIOC\, THE :IL\.RKETi:\, &c.

proper!:· would seek to make a sm,111 for- of her husband iu Visitacion Ynlley, Cali-

tune in the Ralc ofhi!:! ground, which would fornia, ~omc point,; in the case not herct-o•
be tlte mcau~ ot dri\'ing the cntcrprhiing fore known ba\·c !Jecn brought out. One
man tr~lnmt other !JU~lrtcr!-:i in w~ich tu of C'hirf Crmrlcy's dctccli res tells the following story of the murder untl nrrc,t ofihc
l0<:ale.

Thi!l place i" noted for its uumeroth coal c.riminal~:
3In1 c. L~h.::tri \\:1.) a woman you ,,ouhl
minc-:1 ·hidt arc almost inexhaustible, and
suspect
al a look. 011 the day uf the llllU'·
our coa men arc 110w busy getting out n.
der
ohc
iu rciglcd her husl,ancl into a ride
supply 1J meet the <lrournds for the coming wjltcr, ,rhicb i:i almost at Ua11d.- to Yi:-;itarion Yalley. On arrh·ing there n.
L.1rgc oal barges are being loadc,1 ,la ily man stepped from hchin1l ~ h1rgc r-:H.·k 1
an<l, after n. few mom en is' parley, shot poor
for shiJ ucut down the rircr.
Thero is a uew paper to be slar,c<l here Lacari dead, and literally rid<llecl his body
iu a short time which will grca\ly enliven ,vilh buckshot. The first inliruation of
the l01rn. Haffords a first-class job office the murder by any one but the actors was
uow, to which the. paper is lo be attached, the appearnnce of the wife at au Italian
aml il i~ the intentiou I bclicn•, to get n. garden, some dbtance ofl~ whcro !-lhc rela•
1

n ew s team•powcr
11·ith ihe nddilion
110w in u:-.c-, the
will han• an o0kc

cylinder prr~s, wliicli: ted lhc eirrum~!ance.-3 ofbc-r hu1:1band'~ at•
tack :1nd murder by ;:::-omc unkuown nssaa•

of' other small prc,., es

NlJ:.\IBER 28.

wiih haill frosts erery night, which a,~r be·
011 the lrccs and will soon
leaH· lhe.m 11 nkcd tQ br:wethc winter.
Truly your}'.I,
J .. \. P.
•

sull of an i1m:sligati0n.
IL then tran s pired tliat ::-lie lrnd lJccn on
,·cry intimate term ..; with oue Pizano, and

l'OR , . .u,11::s 0-" I.ii°.

strcnglltenecl lhc suspici on ofthei1· guilt,
and" sharp lookout was kept for them.
One night Capt. Lees and myself took
~ walk down lo the Ilalian portion of Sau
Franci3co, and not. finding any due to our
men, we were returning to the ]foll, when
,ml· rdlcnfiou w:19.-at.t.raclc<l t.o ih.c Italian
coflC'e saloon :still sln.Hding on tlw corner of
)Jerckmt anU 8an:-.omc jtrcet1. Entering,
we en.st a ghmcc nromH.1 the room, and fixed

.lli." )laltie ,\_darns took the prize of the
golden apple a-, the han1lso1m::-..1, woman al
the C:eor~i:1 ~late- Fair.
,\ ;

The l'nin;:r.;.ali::;t:; uf Iowa ( 'it,·-~i i::,,,
. ( ' \::lap.in, pa..,tor-wilt
htiilt1 1a•xl
0

~1.),000 church.
Buth the Luuaiic .. \sylum 1 \ron:csicr,

~C~bon :it

,,.,w

church-y,trJ,, oftbc burial clothe, of ihe
dcat!. There wns n public ,·ond leading by
a mccting•bott'3C where there wa~ a grarc•
ya.rd, n.nd not far otr a. foyorn. Early ono
moonlight JI ig:ht, while one of the !lliS\!rcants was robbing a grarc, the otl.Jcr went
off to ~t~al n ~llcC'p. The fir~t one l1a,·iug
nccompli.-bc<l hi, l,asine.~•, 11Tappcd n
:ihroud around llh.11 1 and tQOk :t Sc:it in the
mecting•llOu~c door to wniL for l1i~ companion.
.\. umn 011 fVut, pa'!sing alone; the rua<l
towarJ. tl,t ta,-eru, took him to be a gliost,
au.I, alarmed almost to t1eath, rm, as fast
as his h:g:i woulJ carry him to the ta.,·crn,
whid, he reached out of br~:tll,. As soon
as he e0uld spe,ik he declared he had •c=
:1 ghOBt robed in white, sitting iu the
church door. Xobocly wutild bclicl'e hi,
sto1,·, but, incrl'<lulous a• they wero, no
one con!u bo found t.h:i.t had courage
enough to go.
At leugLh a Blllll, whu wu» •o affiictcd
with the rhcuwatiim that be could •carce•
ly walk, declared he would go ifth~ man
would carry him there. He at once agreed,
took him on his back, and off they went.\\'hcu they got in • itsht, sure enough it
was as he said! \\'isbmg lo sati,fy thcm>eh·es ,,-ell, nnrl get a, near a, posaiblc of
his ghoslobip in the dim light, Lhcv kept
renluriug uearer an<l nearer.
·
'Ihc man with tho shroud nrouuJ him
look them to he hi~ companion with a
sheep on hi, back, and ru,lml i11 a low tone
of Yoice:
"lo ho fa~/"
]\fooling with no reply, ho repeated the
question, rabing his voico higher:
" Iii he fat ~•J
Stilluo reply,
Then in a \'chcmcut lullf•, l1ce"llc<l:
11
I Eay again, ia ho fat,?"
Thi, \YR• cuongh. Tho rnRU \\ il•h the
other 011 his h:tck rcplic<l:

he

Wfll3

n well man.

VARIETIES.

a

.\ runuwav bol',C in Iowa hae killed

~ )fc,rc tlm11 :.!0 µerdOlB ha,,l dietl
•hi~ year br c.::uin~ J)<Jism10u'i mushroom11.
~ 3Ir,. Hanic-t Prescott Spofl'or,l i,

writing- a nJ111:.11n:c of life in W'n 1Ming to11.
~ )fr... , 'tcphen A. 1Jougfo:\ j;:,.'i l.:!t '
fallen lil'ir to ..:oni,:idcrabie property in &uf•
land.

, . A duel i!:!: impcutling: IJct,o;-cl,n t-:\ 0
hot-1,looded uucl higl1-to11l'<1 fonl, of Augus •
ta, Geortifa.
~ Dou G. l'ar,ons, a ~lichignn ,i.,v11·•
ney, ha." ~en di'ilJ:n·re<l on account '-' a
comidion for 1Jastart1y.
.lfiit"" Fi,·c milliou t:rirtridge~ nre lx:iug'
mauc ai i3pringticl<l, ~Ins,., fur the usu o(
the Fre11ch.
lEi;- Sharks can be i,,.ecn iu large nu:ii.•
bers from the ruinc,] ,mil, of Fort Sump·
tor.

IQ,'..

look
bill.

Jlt

s~,\

Orlea..:b hotel 'YJi er~ 'Tt,11 11
uul' -t this fall abort of• ,lo!lnr

~ tiix inchc, of sal)l\' fell on Mount
~\"ashingtnn, '.\'cw Hampshire, on the lfltb

m-,t.
W• CJttn:m:c Cuuk, in R ll'tte-r Crom
:-:ilrnsl,ourg, say, the l':1thedral I, not serf•

ow-i1y in.iun~, l.
~ .I ~lirnchcsti;r ( \'crmont) lllM ha:.
been bliml rn·r •ince loo nnderiook to loc•J.
into his ncighUor's bNl-rooru ,rindow.
:\°01hing lik,, It coli! iu the l,cad to
humble n man. It i, prrtt" ;nl'l' to bringhim to lii":l -.ner1.o.
·

~The London :\!edi,,:il rrccs •RY•
that tight boots are a•certaiue<l to h1t,.c 3
mo~t injnri'JU'-' rff1..~t on the , ir,ion.
. ~ ll or-cs. obey the Hcri1itual injun~m il certarn cxt.rnt. Their co1nmuni•
entionl.J art) al way~ nrigli, Heigh.
~ Th~ erown i111p~rial i; a pretty flower, but it doesn't gru1Y wdl Rwung the lil•
Iie; of France.
t1011

-"ir" .\.t f:'edan th~ l'ru,aion Cll"IC auccecde<l ,n getting " littl,, Nop. fre has
illC'(".

.IEii,'· Some rufll,u1 al El'Rna;·lllo, Indi-

ann, recently inuulgcd in Lhc fiendish sport

It i, nu,, 11roposcd lo reduce tho ~oulh• of cutting the touguc~ out of lire co"·-..
l'illainous looking Italian 1iame<l Druzzo.Jli:i" There ai·e so many )Icxicans iu
cm
subsc-,.iptiou to lh6 fnnd for a Lee
~ince the l\turdcr neither of them had been
seen in th e ir fayoritc haunts, aud thi~ monument to lwenty-fixc ccnti; a head, and Gah·cston that they cuu k'ill t110 or three

tlrn.; enable e,·en thl' poo,.c.;t of the people CYcry day wit.hout scriOU'i incon,·cnience.
to coutribuft>.
~ Pri11cc Polignac, who commanded u

A rnan clahnini, to be John Jan·i,, who
was carpenter of tho uuile<l States ship
LcYn.nt when she wa:1 lo~t. iu the Pacific,
in 1861, made his apJ,caranco nt his old
home in " -orfolk, \ a., la~t week. He
st:1te• tb1Lt he was cast upon an uninhabited island, aud was picked off only :t short
time ago.
·
,\_ colored puet IUJ,rnluccd the Fifteenth
Amendment and the enforcement. hill to
rhyme as follows:
'' It i.; a sin to stt.::.ll a pin,
~\ crime to rut R throatBut a darn sight big$Cl' to Mop a 11ig3l'I°
Frorn put.Hug in h.1'! ,·otc."

The Oincinnnti Uom;1u1·eiat ~nyrs ·· the
ful hair lo defray the co,t of ,ending her jabbered some words in French that were
1·cassuriuo· intelligence t:omc.., to ws that
unintelligible to us.
~-oung ~istcr to SC'hool.
Suddenly he made a g ri1Uace, by which L,cneral Hurnside has escaped from the
.\ girl al.Jout scrcn year~ old ]1;1 ... ju~t \re knew that be recognized the nnmc, nnd clutches of Bismarck, and 1~ rcposi;:ig at
L"l;"'al'h('(I DL:troit, Jin.yi11g eo111c all the "·:iy in an abstracted m:t1111er he kept muttering, Bmssel's. His ,·alunhlc life "·ill no doubt
from Oermanv alone. ,\ tender in'ltaucc "Bruno? Brur.zo?:' and tlwn dra\\'ing a be spared."
of nwtlcm fcm;1lc independence.
letter from liis pocket, he answered in broThe Spanish I,,1parcial ol:llc, th,1t the
It is hinted to certain ladie:; oi'Xew .E11g· ken English:
ex•Quccn Victoria ardn'<l in Genera lately,
"Yes, zair, I untlerstancl . Bru1,zo, lie remained two days only at the llotel )le•
land that the best wa,· to contribute to the
send me di:, letter from 8ncramc11to to• tropolc, ,u1d theu rcmol'ed with her
world's peace is to hold theirs.
dav."
suite to fl hired house in the l'icinity of the
The \\'ornan·s Suffr:1gc Con,·cution at
i.,o:;sc::-scd of this clew we ~tarted to ~ac·
:::lt. Louis. on Tuc:Stlay, elected <lelcgutc5 to ramcnlo. and H1erc lenr ned thatllruzzo had lake.
the J... mcrican " 'ornan':; Suffrage .\ !:l!3ocia~ left that da1· b,· railr03<l lo PlacerYille.Forei;;n paper~, just rcech·c<l, contain
tion, soon to be held at Clc,·claud.
At Phwcn·illc ,re lo,t ~II trace of him, and olalcmcnts that tho iuvcsimcnb of Louis
The Young J,adies' Jknc,·olcut .A:'.)::,ocia• were nt a hall. \\°hilc roaming around Napoleon in Enslaud, Russia, Italy and
lion, of.Detroit, .Mich., ham orga11i,ed for the place, wc ran acro~s Jack Davis, who America exceed suety-three million francs .
the winter on such a basis that no worthy had robbed t:'enalo r ll e<ldiugt-0n ofa lot of Ten millious were iin-e,,ted i.J.t !>ew York,
four years ago, through Drown Jlros.
applicant for help will be turned :nm_.- cmp• v:tluable j ewelr~·, '111Cl arrested him .
'l.hile we were in Dal'iis room we hear<l
ty h,l'1ded.
A London paper sn.rs: "There arc three
:l conn;rsatiou al,ouL a. man who, from the
The other day lw? :,;oun~ girls or Carlin- general way in which he was described, we kind• of dancing-the ((racfful, lite nu•
rille, Ill., bound their dmnkca father hand knew must be J}ruzzo. Gh-ing Davis into graceful aucl the disgracctnl. The firi.thns
aucJ.·foot and so krpt him for t,m da:ljs.- lhc custody of 1:he f:'hcriff of Sacramento, disappeared fJom the hoarcls ofthc theaters,
Thc:y finally released him 011 his prom1f-iing Lees antl mysclJ begnu the tour of the gro• and we can afford to tlispeuso with the
third, lea,ing the second for tho ·e 1rho care
to join the Bous of Tempcraoc'c.
ccries am! groggeries of' the place. Toward to witness it."
The Gni,·eroity of )Iichigau has a lar~c ercning we entered one of tho worst in the
number of female applicants for the me<fi- town, aml calling lhe landlord aside, iucal school. In order to spare the blushes fornied him of the purpose of our ,·isit, nnd Terrible Tragedy-Boy Killed by a.
Bee.r.
of the young ladies, ccrlain tu 1lic.-s. arc to also intimated that the beet thing he could
be rlcli,·ered in duplic.'lle by the prnfes- do would be to come out s1uare. Ve clid
A man by the name of Bower.,, li ring in
stir:;.
not attempt auy cquirocation, but said that Madison Township, a few milc3 from the
Bruzzo bad stopped at his house and hn<l citr, l1a ~ amons his" pct:," a bear, which
The averngc 1ycighl, all the year round,
three days before, "·ilh n mule tmiu
of that portion of woman's clothing which left
for Yirgiuia City. He 11Lso lold us that ha, for some wceh been kept chained iu
is su pportcd from lhe m1Lst is between ten our
fugitive had left a trunk behind him, the yard. On Thursday last the bear broke
aml fifteen pound,. ,\ re weak backs a an<l of' this we t-0ok possess ion. In it we loose, "-lld attacked a son of Mr. Bowers,
wonder? Put 011 suspenders, girls!
1011nd letters which led to the arrest of oome five or aix ye[lrs old. The child's
~\ you ng woman in Sacramento, Cal., is Pizano, who w:ki hid away in San Francis- cries attracted the attention of tho mother,
threatening to get a diwrce on the novel co. l[i,; !mil was taken up again, nnd af• who rushed to the rescue. S~ lore the
nllacked in turn,
ground of "protracted festirities." She ter SCYernl da.y:; we arrived n.t Strawberry boy away once, bllt
crimsoned, blu,hcd anJ thanked the Lord sars her lmsbaml celebrated his marriage Valle.,·, and tf1erc learned that Brnzzo ha,1 and the bear again seized tho child. The
for the low price of peopling the cartb, - b,; getting drunk, and has kept up lhe fos• gone ahead, and was by that lime near \'ir• fath er came up, and ofter a struggle, fore•
rrhere was JJO bc11ediction that morning tiral ever since.
ed his hand down the throat of tho now
ginia City.
·
worth speaki ng of.
thoroughly infuriated bear, and threw the
011
the
<lny
of
ot1r
arrival
al
the
lalLer
A ntlmher of ladies in Jersey City ha\·c
The deacon, after I, e had found out lob
plnce, a:, I wa..; strolliug a.Ion~ one of the mangled child away from him. The re,mistake. changed bi:-; pew from the front formed themseh·es into an association '•for street:-, T turned a ror11cr r:1tl1 cr :1brttptly cuc came too late. The child was ao injurof the elrnrch to tho third from !he rear; the dissemination of a better knowlcd~e of and went. plump t1~ni11l!>t Bru zzo. IIc did ed that. it expired in a few minutes. The
an<l though h e cannot hear th e :-;cnu<JU he the ln11na11 system aml laws of life/' ''.they not know me and did IV)t expres~ any ::ittr- bear waa secured at last, but not until both
ii"i COllciOled with the thought that the vounrr propose al:so "'t o secure a. " hardier moLher- pri~c, but, as far as I was concerned, I the father mid mother of the child bore
hood and lc,,s feebly developed posterity."
ladies can't snicker at him.- ,\'.
hardlv can tell how [ felt. ln less time marks of serious injury. The uei..,.hbors
1.-iol.
.\ t 1[ilwaukce, a lady n:1med Drossncr, tha11 [ can tell thi:-;, J re('u\'('r•~d and s.a i•l: are much excited on the !!.Ul~jcct, an3 make
a demand lhatthc bear shall he killed.uJiow are you, Hru z1.o ?''
haring been married to a jew for two years
Legend· ol Table Rock.
He looked quietly ond <'<trnc,il_v al me, Columbus Jo11rnnl, 10th.
ha., adopted his faith. She was renamed
ibout half :t mile from Cioldtu (.'ity, Sarah, and remarried according to Jewi~h mid replied, with tl1r. intc rrogat.01y of
The Frequent Fly.
Uoloratlo, i:-; lhc cdchr:1tccl Table Rock, rites, at the Synagogue in Milwaukee, the " \\.Ho are vou ?"
I told hi"m, and ;-.aid lie had bc....:t l.!Olllc
'fhc lly iz not only a <lomc,lik critter,
seven huudre<l feet abo,·c the le rel of Clear scr.-ices being conducted by the P..cr. lllr. along with me. To concl11de, we brought
Eppslein.
creek, that run s through the city. FinJ
him ro Sau Frnnci".ico, he wn_, tried, nnd bttt a fri cllllly oue. How they git born i
with the others wns sC'ntcm.:td lo State don't kna, but i ha,·e thou~ht they didn't
hundred ant! fifty feet from the l,a,;c of
A Singular Pig.
Prison for life, and with the exce ption of w:1it lew be horn, but come just az they
this foot-hill is a sort of' tcrrnrc, or" step,"
The 1:;teubem·ille Hcrnld says: )fonday the woman they are now al Sau Quentin .
am. )fcnuy o,· them urc cut oil' iu the
from which to the ,um111it i.-; about one
His confe:;sion re\·calcd him to be one of fl ow·t2r of their youth and uscfuluc8s. Sum
hundred anU fifty feet of perpendicular we ,\·ere shown a. singular fren.k of nature,
rock. On our late visit to the motintains, exhibited in the form ofan info.ntpig whose the lJlacke:-.t scOltndrel s 011 ea rth. l.[e saiU loze their li,cs by lightiug too ncm· Urn
that before comin:; to tld':I country from
we learned from old mountaineer.~ the fol• breathing; :;paco i11 this munt.lanc f--phere Italy he 11:td foll01red the profession of an l'im ova. toad's mouth, nnd fall in when
lowing legm11dary :1.ccount of' a.[tragecly war; not orer a days duratiou. It was born assa&sin, and had pu t a n end to the: cxi::;• the toad gapH. 'fhou:1nnds find a watcn·
grn.Yc 1 bi giUing drowned,-iu milk·canS.
enacted on 1ublc Rock years :!ITO, by the • 1
·
fC
ll
·
I
Cle Indians, who llien inhabitcc'r the local- rn t ,c romantic county o arro , of gooc tence of more than 011c per,on, am] had Flys mornlly consiclere<l arc like other hubeen
forced
to
lea,·c
bv
lhc
discm·c
rv
of
one
it\· on which Golden City i~ ;:;ituatctl.
and honest pru·ents; and its Siamese ap·
of his crime:-t. Since he landed ·jn Sa11 man beingt1 1 they wont JiglJJ; oil n. good
·~r1,c Ute tribe \\'fi.S can:.ring on war with pea.ranee soon raised it from the humble Franci.,co,
he had kept out of scrnpcs until helthy spot on a man, not if they can fin<l
other motmtaiu Indians, aml somewhere birth-place lo lhe farm honse, where bet• Pizano broached the murder oi' Lacari.- a place ,haL is a little rnw. I bcleaYc ihcy
in the cdebmted Ute Pas,;
bloody battle lcr hands nurse,! it in hopes of raising i( He "·:is only offered S30 at first, but lly arc ov lemperaie hahils, and altbo thev
,rna fought by the ho.s tile red skins. Durhang around grocerys a good deal, i nc,·er
ing the contl ict the 1.:tcs captured sc,·en• to slioalhoocl, out mis•ing a mother's ten• dint of hard bnrgai11ing had run it up $8. saw ,, fly the ,rn,t for bquor, but i harn
nrore,
and
for
;;33
he
agreed
to
murder
a
often ,;cen liquor, ihut WM ft good deal the
teen of'their combatants, who were taken clerc;crc, it pined and died. Since which
man who h:1.d , a~ he : s aid, U~cn a warm
wuss for fl yi,.-Ja,h flilli111, .Amne,·s • ta•
to this famous Hock to bedispo,edof. ,\J. lime its clothing hns been carefully taken friend to ltim.
1ni11a.v ( Cadclun) .
ler tlJe usual ea rnge ceremonies, war-don• oif n11d stuffed nicely like a well-fille<l kid
The plan ofmnlrn~h was agreed upon, n..":i
1.:cs ~m tl yell;:-:, the unfortunate prisoner~ ()'lore nnd mounted jn a o-lass case sm·• ,rell ,cs t.hc locality, nnd upon the appointw~rc arrnuge\l alon;: ['.'c brink of this prec: founclcd by picture,que see~ery, it fountl ed <lay he repaired lo lhc " Lone Rock.''lf you wish lo i;l101r a pail' of clca11
1p1ee, and at :l g1Ve11 sig nal were hurled oft, its way into the hands of )Ir. A. llmnilton \\'he.n the guilly wife and her husband (tJ)• hand~ nc,·cr try washing thc111 at th e sink
ancl clashed tu pieces 011 Lhejaggccl rock:;' and i~ on exliihition athio store, for th~ pearet.l, and had reachetl :t co11Ycnient di:;- of' iniquity.
one hundred and fifty fort helm\·.
.
1 benefit of nll who lle5irc to 8CC something
lnnce, 111• stc\)ped from hi, place ·of cou\\'In· is :t pii, with 11 twi,te<l Lail like the
_ r,
.
wonderful. J?rom its ~1ppcarance, it was ccalwcnt, :llll }t:-t, he did :-;c, the wife rau
ghost 1u :Hum Let? Because it coulcl a tail
@ '" l l1c Bo.-;ton Pox! sny.-; of .)Jr J)e ltluo, ! r,ent into the world one a.11d a Jwlf ti.1ne.s
from lier Jrn,;b:md's side. \\.heu the nu- unfolcl.
the new ic:ccrclary of the I11lcrior:
niudc up. The head and snout is that of fortunat e man ,aw how he had been be·
In pockct•pk:king, a..-; in almost e,·cn·•
Tlie implication i..;, that he li a ... coJJ::;ent- nn ordinary .Pig; one pair :,f front legs in trayetl, h e began to plea.ti to Bruzzo fiw hi~
erl to become tbe tool of a ,·h:iolls purtisan- proper po::;1t1011, as :.lre al~o t !1 c eyes nnd life. Brnzzo st:ttcs tlmt he almost yielded, thing else, a uia11 nc,·C'r suC'Cccc.l,; u 11til be
ship, an<l to do what his predece;,or could ~ars. In the top. of the head 1a a perfectly and was aLout to thro,\" do"·n the gun, get~ hi.,; hand in.
not do wilhout au utter sacrifice of honor formed eye, :t pair of well dewlopecl legs wheu the wonrnn called him a cowartl, nnd
In Jhite~ ccm1ty, )lo., q11 Ttte.-idny }a:,,,,t,
and ~eJf.. resped. ff it was honehty that (for a pig ) c~tcnding perJ?enclicular_ fr~111 ~creamed "Shoot! .::hoot! vou cowm"Cl !1 ' - John Hitt ws, married to ~lan· ~ILss. IL
cl1\)\"C him out it mu'-t be f.omethin1r he• the hack.
'lhe rear of tlu~ wonderful ht- .Antl witf1 that he rair.,ed the \\·eapon and wns a " palpable hit.··
·
:-:idc:, honc::stv that drore hi ,. ., ..;uccc~!-:lgr in. tle animal is composctl of two perfect hind firct.l, hi:, Yictini folliup; t.lca,l with an ago•
The p1•oycrb thau !itolc11 ki.,.:;e-. oro swcd
T~1 c chief cferk. ~,·ho ~va.-. iu .--ympath~· 1~a.rts, fou_r l~g~, two tnil:-:, and gotten up nizcd groon. U c said thal he ,rns tl~e11
,nth:)[r. Cux l1L·foniltlituccr:--~a,Tto Ya· l1keothc1 pig.-...
tre:1ted treneherousl.,· b,v Pizono, who only is inforcc,1 by the fart that ther gen,·r:dl)·
~ t ]·
J \
J ·1· tl,
J
. ti
~ -- - - - - -- paid 1lim lwenty•:-:ix clollnr..:, nnrl to tlic COlllC from l:t:-~c ...
en e lb P a~l 1 an( 1
ere lC any O 1_cr
.\n old loper being 1·equest,'Cl lo define end he eonteH<le,1 that l'iiano wa.s only fiL
hone::it men 111 the department, ther w~ll
Yot1n_f!_\Vumc11 utlcn k:ct..'l' 1 lwir l•J\'l'I', by
j be \:ery :~p~ to h<' nirHlC' uncomfortable 1n hanl drinking, said "It was l'ietting on a to he !mpg becau.;c he had,,-t pnid the re• lcar:-t. ''Yes/' :-.~1ys 0-rurnwi;t, HJnvr, lil/e
their po-1t1ons.
to('k :111d sipping cold water."
mnillillg tw~he rlollar,,
h0rfi i-.. p1•p-.!f'l'\'t•rl liy hrinC'."
•

,rn,

-----------

~

1:mr pcr-,ono; witliin tho 1,n,;t year.

been wide awake cr-rr

that a boon companion of Pizano's was n

)la'--;., :uid the Stal<' . ."\lrnhou-1r, Tcwk~bu~ on the ma.ii who a n:-.\YCrecl the description
uf Hruzzo. \\°r ,notched him for a ,rhile,
ry, have female physician$,
:lnd bt"comiug folly ~alisfied that '.WC linci
The d:tughl<>rs of' President L,rnnt and our rnn.n, went to Jdm a.:, he :)lood nt the
Go,·ernor I (offmau arc expected to make counter, and i11 n. familiar toHc atldrcS"-Cd
their dclmt into society this wiutcr.
hhn with , '·llnllo. Druzzo '. "
llc turned :1.11U stared at us with H wou\\°ho <"ould help lo\°i11g Ell;, Ru,tuu, of
Boone cou nt;-, Ind., who sold her beauti• tlcrmenttlrnt we then thought feigned, n.nd

.r. ni

~-~------------·

tic indi,l.Junl. with which i• R.n :imtt'-ing one of the nc·w cities of :\linncsotn.
~ 'l'he ,,ntlit ofn fashionable wc-Jt1ini;gho.it story .
wonlcl build a country church.
T Lc:re '\'\~t-'l'l" a <.·vupk of 111en , i11 -, umc old couple
~
Silrcr
buttous arc worn on 11:c·
sellk¾l p:1 rt of the country, who were in
the hal,it of slen.ling sheep and robl,iug shoe, by some of the E.btctn Indies.

enterprising proprietor s in, und, in proof led them lo the hotly of
Lhat i~ com1 1ktc in CH'.- the murdered nurn. ,vheu i11formation
r, F~1t or lean, you may h are him.''
was brought t 1) the ei ty, lltc dctcctirc force
ry rcr...pei·t.
And dropping the inYalid he lrarclc<l
1
Uu ~inc.s::; i:; rather dull at the present immc<liatcly .,cl 1 > "·ork lo ferret out the b:ick lo the t:n·crn as fast •ll~ hi8 feet would
writin:;r, hut business hcrr, a-; a general ea~~. li'rom scvcrnl !:-rnall drcum!-:itance:;; carry him. lluL he had scarcely arril'ed
there, wJ1ru along camr the iin-alid on foot
thing, b ;;uidecl by the rh-cr, nnd ao; soou ,,.c IJecame com-incl'<! tlwt the wifo had loo!
been
i
n,l
rumenlal
in
the
murder
of
her
as the rin:r ri,;cs it will begin to Lrisk up.
The suddeu frigJ1t hat! cured him o
The weather is ralller on the cold order, husbnii<l, ancl we h eld Lcr lo await the rc- rheumati,m; and from that lime forward
ginning- lo tell

__

Is He Fat 1

...,__,,, ____
One ufthc mo5t remarkable ca,cs of sud• ________ , ._ , ,.
.li:Y"" Pi;;':, Eye is the romantic nnmc 11J
den cur\~ of diaeaac was that of n. rheuma-

brigade in tbc Confederate army duriw!
our ciYil wa1\ b now ~errilw with Onri:
lmllli.
"
11n.11ll<Q J ..Foster, :t.. I'ittftUur0 <"• ip
plc, pt:uchec! n hok i a a. ~;-:oo mirror in a
saloon of that citr, h('t:all'-10 tho whisky

didn't suit him.

·

~

.\. hor')c tra.dcr, ,, hu..,c purchn~e~
were mo~tly made between mic.lniglit nn<l

dawn, ,ms recently rope<! in by thu citi•
zen-s of Pnlo, Kan-:u!5.
.t follow uamet! ·'lled Dill," iuj:iil
.tl Dayton, has served tweuly-fi,e year~ in
diflCrcnt, penitc11tiarics, n.nd is good for on•

ol her term at least.
• \\' hen a lrtcl~· in<lulgc3 inn Ytll\ n or
two, gentlcmcu cnllera arojuslifled in tak•
ing their hat, and l'iewiug thr hou~e from
the outside.

46Y'" J11 Paris. 110\\ ·a~tlnys, whein a lllM.U
is seen ,,~th a carpet-bag in hie haud the
inquir.,· is: "\Yhnt balloon do you take?"'
or " \\'heu do you go up?"
~ Ilobert '.\Iorrow and Charleo U.
Burroughs ha,c been held for trial for hri•
bery at the election of Providence, Rhode
Island.
Jw"" The wool cu mill of Jackson, Swayno

& Duuu, of Richmond, Ind., ,-,·a• ontirely
destroyed by fire la,t week. IM, $100,000.
Small insurance.

l'iiJ"' The Catholic cathedra.l at Iows
City, hnving boon built ou 11.11 insecure
foundation, is expected to fall at any iuomcnt. It cost ,80,000.
lfci'> Two steamers from Spain ,vlth
1,JOO •oldiers, have arrived at H:mu1a.Gen . Do Rocio, rcmn.ins Capt. Gil11eral of
tbo isL'lnd.
~ The Lieutenant Gorernor of Mani•
tob11. hltl! issuecl au orcler for the arrest of
Riel, O'Douohue and Lepine, lf they cntM
the proYinco ngnin.

_.. Thero is uo uoo in gardon l'<ige!&•
blcs CODlpcting for prizes at the agricultll•
r:tl fair~-tbo cabbage mll ahu.ys be
ahead.

l6J" The Xorth Gcorgla coal region ls
estimated to extend through an nru of
2-1.0 square mile.,, and cxpocte<l to yield
l ,000,000,000 Lons.
~ In Wyomin;; a woman beat her
husband in the nonunntion of a local office
and went home pc1·foctly satiefied that th;
office was to be in the family.

Uii'" Ju<lgo Ilaily, of Demopollo, Ala•
ua111a, wa, oo 1tfl'ecte<l by the news of the
deatb of General Lee that ho died inetantly
while sitting in his chair.
16,- .\_ proud and loYing :\li•.ouri father
in soiling forth the accom,l'lishmonta of
bi, daughter, said she could everlastingly
•
paw i\'ory a nd howl like a mule."
~ ,I. mcclicnl student says ho has nov•
er be.en able t.o uisco,·er the bone of contention, and desires lo know whether it i3 not
situated very near thcj:t\\··bone.
.;.ar Aa Tllinoiscan<lidalcdcoouucc- Lite
administration for laking for "tax olr on
piauners wol we don't use, and kccpin' it
on whi!!ky, wot we do.' '
Uir" In .Australia, :i.5be!)LOS, hoilc<l in
w:ix, is used !l! a wick for kcro~cnc oil
Luups, and being, as its rnuno implies rncombu-tiulc, thn, prepared, it lasts full · a
year.

le-- A new lriah a"::;ociatlon, uutler the
name of Friendly &ms of St. r:itrick, has
been cstablishccl at San Fruncisco. The
name of ~cnator Ca.csscrly appears nmon:;
the orgamzcrs.
.CS- _u the eirctts affray at D,msou, Ga.
in which Colonel Ames was killed, M,1<1'
ame Frew, mother of tho Albino chilclroo,
was •~•·crcly wounded by a l:mllet through
the lnp.

"'
:IIackercl, co<ltish and herring are
,aid lo be stn-e lo bo cheap thi• 1\'inter.Priccs must come down, as lbe fishedcs
have been very :--ucce .. sful, awl millionb arc
being brought to market.
I@'" The Luzerne Powder C-0mpan\"'s
ruill and dry house, at \\"ilkcsbnrrc, l'enusylrauia, wa.s destroyed by n terrific ex•
p!o,ion. Thomas Burns was kill<'<l •.n.l
Oscar Shoemaker fatally injured. D:i'm:,.go
'• 10,000.

.e&- One Uoctor Dtmcnn recei w,d a ~eve re injury from ttomcthing in tho tthnp('

cowskin 1 somewhcr~ in th,, 11cighuorho<,,1
of Uiucm11ati. '· \\'hC'rc w"rc vou hu:t,
Doctor?n !-!-:lid a friend. '·\\.,.u~ ft near tile

Yeriabnc ~,,

'CX0 1 no!' ' . . nid the di.@cilllc

of C¾nlrn i "if wni; nrnr th~ rnr ron.ri!.r.'

•

•
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NEWS ITEMS.
::l=uel .llarble is under arrest at Plaiston, K. H., for the murder of his wife, hy
lJcnt.ing and kickiug her.
8. R. Hailey, an old citizeu of Humboldt,
Tenn., was crushed to death between the
cars and platform.
Fernando Wood denies the report that
he is preparing articles of impeachment
agninst J udgo Woodruff.
Three acres of land near Basket Statiun,
on the Delaware division of the Eric Rail1Vay, sunk a few clays ago to a depth of 40
feet. No water has appeared.

Au incendiary fire Sunday morning, at
Athens, N. Y., destroyed ,2J,000 worth of
property, mostly belonging to the :Kichols'
e,tate. Insured for $10,000.
Last Friday, the boiler of Parmer's sawmill, ill Coahoma county, i\Iississippi, exploded, killiug the engineer, Oliver Grant,
:i.nd Edward,, the sawyer, and badly scalding several of the attaches.
One span of the railroad .bridge being
built across the Mississippi rh·cr, at St.
Charles, Mo., fell at 3 o'clock, 10th afternoon, killing ~ix men and wounding nine
others.
We<lncs<lay night, masked raiders took
a negro from bis house, nt Normandy Station, on tho Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad, nnd shot him.
.\ steerage passenger by the steamship
<Jity ofC•>rk, whkh arri.·cdl!t Boston, was
relieved of ~l,000 worth of diamonds by
the revenue officer,, which he was attempting to smugglo in a tobacco box.
Thomas H. Pcl,le', Senator elect from
.:Haury county, Tenn., wa; ~hot aud killed
nc:ir Spring llill, by I,. A. Pointer. Tho
difficulty ns of n ptirnk and pcr,onal
rharactcr.
Twenty-niuc ,liwrcc suits were decided
"ll Tuesday in lhe Court of Common Pleas
ofCinriu11ati. nllll thirty-one nre •li ll pcndinp:.
The population of Kentucky i, 1,432,000, or 277,000 greater t'.1n1.1 it was in 1860.
The gnin in Kentucky has been relatively
nearly double that of Ohio for the INst decade.
Il. Gratz Drown, Goreruor elect, was ser•
cna<lc<l '.\Ion<lny night, in St. Louis, Ly n
lnrgc number of friends.
·
The Fenian fttud of~2,uOO, long in qisputc in the Superior Court, at New York,
ha, been ordered to be paid to O''.\Iahoney.
Several hundred workm en were discharged from the Brooklyn Xary Yard on
:,!aturday Ia,t. Other• will l.,e cliscLnrged
this week,
The two robber,, ::;colt and Howard, who
recently robbed the safe at the X ew Brightc,n depot, escaped from the jail at Roches·

tcr, Penn., on Sunday evening.
Tbe R ~ckford, Rock Island and St. Louis Railroad, was completed from St. Louis
v, Stcrliag, Illinois, on the 12th iust. Rcgu13.l' truius commencc<l running through
this week.
The man-i,m uf A. 11. :,ichuyler, at Lodi,
lx,rgen county, Xe"· Jersey was destroyed
hy fire on Sunday while the family were at
church. .l portion of the furniture was
~an:d. LOS.3 ~13,000.
A pnlncc :4t,,ck car, with eighteen cattle,
from Chicago, arrh·cd at Communipaw on
Sunday morning. Each animal occupied
a scpcratc Btall, at the head of which was a
box supplied with feed and water.
A dispatch from Quincy, Ill., says a large
tlouring-mill, in IIamilton, lllo., exploded
its boilet· on Saturday last, instantly killing t,rn nnd fatally wounding six others.Xo further purliculnr,.; arc gh·cn.
.\. railroad L, projc<"tcd from Cheyenne,
\\'"~·oming, lo JlclC'na, )Iontann, via Fort
L.·iramic and Old '.\Iilitary, to Bausman,
)lontnna.

The New York Election.
The triumph of the Democracy of Sew
York, notwithstanding Grant's milHary
terrorism, ha., been complete and overwhelming. Tbe majority f<· r Gov. Hoffman i, about 40,000. In the L egislature
there will be a small Democcatic majority,
although one district appears to be clnime<l
by both parties.
The following arc tile :iliembor<i of <Jo,{gress elected in New Yorl<: First District
-Townscn<l, Dem.; E!ccoud District-Kinsella, Dern.; Third District-Slocum,
Dem.; Fourth Di•trict, Roo•evelt, Dem.;
Fifth District-Roberts, Dem.; Six District-Cox, Dem.; Seventh District-Ely,
Dem.; Eight District-Brooks, Democrat;
Ninth Diatrict--Wood, Dem.; Tenth District-Potter, Dem.; Eleventh DistrictSt. John , R ep.; Twelfth District-Ketcham, Rep.; Thirteenth DMriet-Tuthill,
Dem.; Fourteenth District- Perr;·, Dem.;
Fifteenth Di.;trict-Wnrrcn, Dem.; Sixteenth Di•trict-"\\"illinm,, Rep.; Seventeenth District-W heeler, Rep.; Eighteenth District-Carroll, Dem.; Nineteenth
District-Prindl e, R ep.; Twentieth District-Merriam, Rep.; Twenty-first District-Robcrh, R ep.; Twenty•secoucl District-Lansing, Ref.; Twenty-third District-Duell, Rep.;' '1renty-fourth District
-Seeley, Rep.; Twenty-fifth DistrictLamport, Rep.; Twenty-sixth DistrictGoodrich, Hep.; Twenty-eighth DistrictClnrke, Rep. ; Twenty-ninth DistrictWakemnn, Rep.; Thirtieth District-Williams, Dem.; Thirty-first District-Sessions, Rep.
Democratic and Conserative Victory
in MissQuri.
·
'l'lic C.:uitcd Dcmocrncy au<l Couserrutiws of Mi ssouri hnrn achieved a most
signal triumph o,·er the :Radical Administration faction. Gratz Brown, who is a
liberal Republican, and wns supported by
the Democracy, has beaten :IIcC!urg, the
Grant Radical candidate fo r Gorcrnor, by
a majority of about 40,000. The St. Louis
Republican claims, from returns and csti•
mates from fl,j countir•, the following results:
For L cgh;laturc-Hou:sc: Democral.;, 67;
Fusion, lJ; Liberals, lG; Republicans,
20. Senate: Dem ocrat~, 7; Fusion, 7 ;
Liberals, 1 ; Republicans, 2. The Liberals
have the County ~Inrshal, Clerk of tlie
Circuit Court, and A.:,,;sistnnt Pro::-.ecuting
Attorncv of the Court of (Jriminul Correction. 'l' he D emocrat luwe all the other
county officers b~p hrmdsome mnjoritics, including the Judg~s of the Circuit Court.
The Democrats Gain Two Congressmen in Illinois.
CuH.:AGO,

Xo\·, 12. - John B. Hay Re·
1

publican is clectc<l to Congress from the
Twelfth District of this State. It i, pretty
surely settled that in the disputed Fourth
and Sercnth Districts Hall au<l )loore, Republicans and present members, nrc rcclcctrc!. The Democrats gain lhr Fifth
and Eighth Districts.
.
.
.
.·
Democr~ti~ Victory m Flouda.
Heturns rnt!tcato thal tho C'on,cn·atires barn carried the Stale, elcctin;; their
Congressmen and Lieutenant Governor.•-

The Cox-Grant Quarrel.
.A port;oµ only of the corrosp011tlcuce ltc·
t1vccn Secretary Cox aud Prcoiclent Grant,
has been given to the public, but this does
not really cover the real en use of clitfercncc
between those gentlemen, which wns the
outrsgeous practice of lo,ying black-mail
upon the poor clerks iu the Dcpurtmeut,
which wns approved by Grnnt and condemned by Cox. The corrcsponcleucc, so
far ns it has beeu mn<le public, relates exclusivelr to the ~rcG.\lm.1 n.,,;- larnl chi m
fraud.
Grant pcremptnril;- ordered lhc ::;ccrctary uot to carry out the decree of the Supreme Court in the issuinz ofthc patent to
the land in controrcrsv. 'l'he ficcrctarv
being nn honest mau, ·objcctc<l to bei~~
made the tool of a. gan15 of swiudlcr~~ and
writes to the President us follows: "'For
myecif, as I am conscious of having fought
fraarl with such a dgor as I could, l can
make no compromise, am! if I fail to dcsen-e, to the fttlle.;t extent, your approval
of my course, I must beg of you to rclie,·e
me at once from duties ,rhicb, witho ut
your support, I shall utterly fail in:' The
influ euce brought to bear to S<•curc this
fraudulent claim of ~IcC,1.1:.1UHA1' will be
seen Ly the following extract from the report of the Senate Committee on the subject: "Depen<lant on the passage of the
bill before the Senate is a prize of more
than half a million dollars. r oliticiaus,
la"·yrrs and editors have taken large shares
in the lottery; the professional lobby, both
mnlo au<l female, hare been marshaled, and
bohiu<l nn<l a.round i\IcGA.RnArrA:-;- is n
crowd impatient of delay and buugry for
the spoil• of victory."
Grant and D elano, iu all probability,
ba..-e a secret interest iu this fraudulent
and outrageous clnim, which explains the
reason why Cox wns forced out of the lntcrior Department, and Delano put in his
place.
The New York E,·ening Po,1, (a Radical
paper,) edited by Wm. Cullen Bryaut, the
<lbtinguishe<l poet, thus ullu<lc, to the im•
llroglio with Gcucrnl Cox:
'·This is the encl of ull the promise, so
repeatedly and openly made by General
Grant, before and immediately after his innuguratiou. So far from reforming the
cinl sen-ice, he is the first President who
gives len,e, openly, to political committees
to go into the departments and levy hlaekm,ul upon the clerks. He is the fin,t President who has unblushingly sacrificed a
member of his Cabinet t o the demands of
secret and irresponsible party committees.
The system ol political black-mail, to
which he has gi·;cn official recognition, was
hitherto, even under Andrew Johnson,
carried on secretly. Can any one lon~er
doubt the immediate and urgent need 01 a
refo rm of the civil senice."
Proposed Railroad to Col um bus.
The Columbus Joumal is mbtakcu when
it says that it is the intention of the officers
of the C. ~It. Y. & D. Railroad to abandon
the Delaware route au<l substitute that to
Columbus instead. We uu<ler~tand that
there is 110 intention '10 abandon the D elawa re route, unless tl.ic people between here
and Delaware, lly their inclifforeucc, and
failure to subscribe the necessary amomit
of money, render such a course advisable
and necessary. The Journal in it, notice
of the Columbus route, says: '"Instead of
exten<ling this road to D elaware, as originally intendc<l, it is now proposed to bring
it direct from )It. Yeruon to Columbus.If this city rnbscribes the small s um of one
huuclrc<l and twenty-fire thousand dollars
this de,irablc encl will be accomplished.On ?IIonday nc."<t a survey of the route
from :llt. Yernon to Columbus will commcucc under the direction of:\Ir. J . W.
Seymour, a gentleman of tact au<l energy,
who hn5Jong been fllllliliar with the couiitry through which the proposed road is to
pass. The general route of the road will
be along the line of the partially graded
)It. Yernon and Dela ,rare railroad to lilt.
Liberty, a distance of ten miles, thence
across the Knox count)· liue, two miles
east of Ceutreburg to Hartford, Licking
county, thence throui;h Centerville into
Franklin county, pa.5srng about two miles
cast of Central <Jollcge, and thence through
Mifflin township to Columbus. This is a
rich agricultural region which has hitherto
had uo rnilwa,· facilities whatc,·er. Colombus would at once become the market for
the Soulh•westcrn part of Knox conntv,
the we-;tern cn<l of L ickiug, and tLe coufltry intervening.
- - -- - - - - -DEMOCRATIC PYRAMID, 1870.
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l?OLITIUAL.
The 1a.:.:.d, L'uugr(>~s \\ ill contaiu dght or
ten colored men-eight at least.
Judge Dcul, the Presicleut'a brothcr-inlaw, L:1 ]IcGarrabn's counsel. This nc•
counts for the milk iu that cucoanul.
The Xe~· York Times is wry sick "' er
the result iu ·::S:ew York.
Thr ncmoerat~ gain Cougrcs.;;men in
every State in wLich elections luwc hcen
hclt.l.
Tbc DeJUocrat"1 had hO hcn.vy a 1J1;.Yorily
iu W cot Yirginia that ~Ir. Draho;h has
pulled his Parkcr,burg Jaily o,·cr lo the
winning side.
'fhe Republican papers iu \\' est Yirgiuia arc explaining away their defeat, while
democratic journals nre full of congratnlatious.
The D cmocrac_v have carried the ca1,ital
city oflowa for the first time in firn years.
The whole Democratic ticket in the county is elected. The general result in Iowa
will sho,r n greatly red11ccd Rn<lical majority.
It is auuounced that the adwiui,tration
will shortly rcmorn a white Republican
inspector in the Gah·eston custom-house lo
make room for a brother of the Boston n•
gro Ruby, now a Texas States Senator.
One election district in New York cit,·,
the Fifteenth Division of the Sixth Ward,
gave Ilof:liuau 318 YOtcs for Go,·ernor, and
Woodford 1.
Xcarly every member of Grant's Cabinet
Jias been ont making R adical speeches during the recent political canvass-au iudeccucy nercr iu,lulgc<l in hy nny othcr'party.
There are two ,villiam \nlliillllses elected to the Forty-second Congress-one from
Iudiana, a Radical ; the other from New
York, a D emocrat.
Th e election of the Hun. James Brooks,
from Kew York, is especially odious to the
Pcnnsylmnia Protectior,ists, who fear his
expose of their iniquities.
General Joseph H . Lewis who has just
been elected to Congress by the Democrats
of the Third Kentucky Dislrid, is dangerously ill , aml it is doubtful ifhc crcr takes
bis scat.
The fir,t colored man elected to office in
Penusylrnnia, under tho oporntion of Lhe
Fifteenth Amendment, is William Johnson, who was cleetet! constable of Ea.'i
Yiucca t, at the late election.

J•r.RSONAJ,.
Scrcra.l l\Iormou prca<'hcrti aro in 1-'uris
to secure converts.

~Irs. Belknap ha., contriuuted n youug
Secretary of \\"nr lo the Gm-crnmcnt.
Fifteen hundred dirorce suits ore on file
in the ;\fassachnsctts Suprcrne Court.
General D. C. Bnell has taken u forty
ycar:-( 1 lease ofa coal mine ucar Parudi ~c,
Ky.
Au. exchange ask s: " \rI.ial 1uade
Graut JJ ' ..\ x I. Dent. .Any mnr~ hard
que:::tio11:; '!
Four women i11 male attire were <li.-;cov·
erctl among the impri~uucd Turcos at
Hpandau l iu Prus~ia.
Ex-Sccretr.ry '.\IcCullorh -,ii led fur Loudon on "\1.-cd nesday week.
~Ir:;. Stephen A. Duuglas has lately fa[.
lcu h eir tu c,)u-'itlerablc property in Scot•
laud.
At U,hko,h, Wis., Daniel W ebsle~ and
Henry Olay hare uceu ,irrcstcd flu· rubbing
Wendell Phillip,.
.\.~ a. :let ofto the wumau·~ righli:t more~
meut, Ho~tou ruillinen4arcc1u1 1loti11gmnle
seamstre;~cs~.

WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK.
at Tour:; frum General lJe Pala<liuc,,, com•
mnu<loroftl.tc Army of the L·Jirc, reportr;
th.at the :French t-...iok po.. ~Ctiion of Lhc city
ofOrlcaua after a fight 11hich lasted two
clays. The French lvsses iu killed and
wo,n><lcd do uot _reach t1ro thow;and, while
those of the cuen1y were much larger.One tlwusan<l prisoners had uec•n taken,
nnd U1cir umuLcr was continually increasing as the p1mmit progres:-,ed. ...\. number
of proYision and ammnnitioa wag<m~ 1 and
other property were afao captured. The
scrnrest fight took place around Coulmicr,
on \\' ec\nesclay. The Tours journals report
that the l'russiaus hnrn lost over 10,000
killed and wounded arnl 1,800Jirisoncrs in
the battles around Orleans, an arc retreating towards Chartres and Etampes. A
special dispatch from Ilrusscls says il is
understood in well-informed political circles there that a ne,r arrangement for :ubitration has been concluded, and that llussia bas already taken the initintirn for the
a.ssemhUnrr of a CongreF=s . The Lon<loH
stock marl~et was greatly deprc;,scd yesterday afternoon by the rumors that Austria
Lad joiuct.l France against Prussia, that
the French had retaken Orleans, r.ud that
the French fleet had maqc impo1taut captures. The formal surrcrnler of New Brei•
sach tookplaco yesterday morning. Firn
thousaud prisoners fell into the hands or
the Germans. The French forces at Lyons
are marching out to meet the Prussian s.
Jlond1.1.'J, ~YVr. l ·L-Therc w~L.., figlitiu:;
all day ThurB<lay near (Joulmiers, in which
lhc French were s11ccuasf,t1. Gen eral .Pallicrcs has occupied Chcdll;", ,iorlh of Orleans, taking GOO prisoners. On the same
day the French captured a portion of the
Ba,·a.riau ammuniUon lraia, General Pal•
k , ·oo ·
.
tl t I
a d111cs report~ 1a 1c too ~ J,v
pnsoacrs
in his L.'l.st engagement. Th e Fre n c h
lroo11s now hold the intrcnehcd cam11

The Philadelphia Age say, the Rad:

majority for Huffman docs not equal that
ofl868. Ir " full registration bad been
maue, the uwjo rity this year would hn vc
exceeded th,d ca, t nl the fi rst elcdfo11 of
Hoffman.

h

Follow the Crowd r
TO

~F' ,':!eerctar;· <.:ox goes out of the Cabinet in disgrace . He is dismissed for the
Ycry grave crime of willful and malicious
honcst:.:_.- Lou. Cvuricr-.Iournal.

T

Dlssotvtion oC Partnershlp.

I

ltlo P,\llT~CltSIIIP heretofore cxi,ting

between ·wru. Philo and EpaphrOUitu ':I
"VcUs 1 under the no.rue of PITlLO & ,VELLS, is
this day disso1,cd by mutual eonse~1t. A.JI lill·
hilities of the firm arc assumed b,y \Ym. Philo,

nm! all deb(., due the firm mUBt be paid to the
said Philo.
) D.I. P!ULO,
)lt. Vernon, NoY. J0 1 t8iO.
::.foY. 18-w:J.

E. '\'ELLS.

Scale1l Propo!!ials.

I'ROPOSALS will be recei«d at
SEALED
the office of t!Je City Clerk, of the City of

)l~t. Y crn on, 0., until 12. o'clock, noon, on
"e-Jnes<la.,-, the 7th day of December, 18i0, for
the purch:.isc of Urn bui ldings, corumonJy known
as the 11 Banuing Livery Stable," l!litua.ted on
Yinc street, pos[,:cssioo to lie given on the bl
,lay of April, 1S71, nnd buildings to be removed
hr the purcha~er, within twenty days thereafter. 'Ihc City rescrYcs the right t-o reject any
or all bid:;.

Atte,t:
!)or.18·,<2.

C. S. PYLl:,

City Clerk.

FINE WATCHES.

EMPO
Fr 1-1. E

ONLY ·~A~H HOU~E IiJ MT. VERNON
1Vc kcc1> tltc largest autl best StocJ< of Drr Goods in ·the
Conntr.
...

G(NUIN( 08010( GOlD r. ~.
AND

We will r;ell Goods at lower 1n·iccs thuu auy

llonse in the Clt;r.

SILVER. WATCHES.

$3, ~7, ~8, il!'lO , $ 12. fJ5 to f20.
European ,rar nnde:i:traordinary Mon•
cy Panic, during the past season, has in~
tlucecl us, in order to make rnpi<l sales nnd
c\uiek returns, to throw our vast Stock upon
t ,c pnblfo market, at thirty to fifty per ccut.
hcJo,\- 1n10lesalc Ilrices for Cash.
which was occupied Ly the Prussians nt
READ TIIE PRICES.
Antelh.'tj". The Yictorics of the Army of
Ftxi: Ono 10E GOLD CYLINDEns, r\'gu lat ed
tbe Loire have created the wildest excite- and warranted perfocl time-keeper- 1 umally

TllE

mont t roughout Fraucc, and many troops
arc hurr:iug from the Sou th to join its
rau ks. The Ios!5cs of th e Gcrman.:S since
the 7th amounl to 10,000 men. Gambctta
returue,l to Tours to ha!iiten reinforce•
menls. '!.'he hostile armies aren01, face
to face, the F ·rcnch resting on Che\"illy
with the forests and villages 11t their back.
The Prussians arc on the plains of lleancc.
General Y on Der Tann has roecircd reinforccmcnts amounling in all to about si.x
thousaml. It i~ reported th at General
l'!Iolt.ko hns - ordered achlitiornll reinforcements to he forwarded. .\. l'ruf!:sian furcc
of 10,000 meu haYe arrived at Rcthd .. \. lJ-1
Bolute quiet 1 ,rc,·ail':! around rari ':-.

sold at $12 to $15, aL only $-i eac h.

W. C, SAPP & 00.

)[oi;.,;r \'i:11::sox, 0Utu, XoYembcr 11, 18i<l.
1

TJte Best PaJler,
. ,.

Af1f.K TS W .\XTED TO , 'ELI.,

THE POLAR and

A~D 1'UL

,Be~t .lmlu~cmeuts ! , .\n illu,,ra,:i!e?~~~~~

Qn~r~cr ~ 13 Nurnl,c~ ~E~T. FR~E t., :-ill
THE BEST QUALITY CYLIXDEilS AT ~S. Im11
subsenbmg, b~for_c))ec. !·', 18,0, tor next
Tue Do_t'BL.C E_XTII.\. llEFINRD, being 11
year's fift) •lwo 1'ulllbers of
...-cry aupcnor quality, rcgulate1[ nml "arranl•
ctl p crfe~t timek~9Jcrs, c~ual iu apprarourc
r . . .
.
'
aotl for hw.c to $ 1.-,u Gol1l \\ utche:c, at only $10
'fJ E c,ra.,r lLLt ~TRATED
each.
RURAL AND f AMILYWEEKLY,
'l'HEUnt·.cLC.EX TIU J! J::FlXED Solitl OroiJ.e
Dold, full jl!we le,l levers, fine!-t Xickcl work~,
FOR TO,VN AND CO'CNXRY.
m10lly ,oldut~?., ,.• ~30, Ilcuuced to uni)' ~1.;
TILE ItliR.\.L, JltJW in it~ 2lst y- nr i:-1 not n.n•
eoeh.
ly the Lar:,_"est, Be')f :tml C'hPapest, 'but by far
SI I. \"J•:J: 11·ATC II ES.
th T
,.
1 ·
ie ..~rgc:-t•t:1~1;u_ atm~ Journal nr it'i Cltl!i-J in
Ex:n,A } ' co•: F-:oLIH I'i;RE ~LL\'t:11 , l fuut-

.,~?u~;;~!;

in tb.E- l'olur a•~d Equatori:11 H~gioni, of the
Olohe. JJy Ur. u. Ifurtwig, Author of
u llarJUN1ics of rt\lure, "le., &c.

MOORE'S R!JRAL NEW· YORKER

A

work of nlr.sor~iug i.utcrc, t am! reple te
great O}l·

,-1th U:i"flll mformallon ul 1he t \fo

po:;c<l regions (If the g lt>hc, 11ctting forth in

11..

l'O)'Uior uianncr, some of tho most important

r~ult, of the tra.vf>l nud r~orch of moder.a
tiiue.:1, in tbc~C' two gr<'at C'Jllntri<''I.
700 Royal oct~,o page"'. !!OU fiue H.Ud !!piritcd illu-"itrmion-.:, frum c1hig n~ furni s ht-d Uy a.r•
fo•ts an,J tra,·cl-'rs iu lhf" region, to •,rhich "they
rclatr.
rorc ,• lurnce fqr t'XI>er.i enccd Agent.,,
the " orld ! ~nhnnol rn f"!mrnc1 r Ablv Ul•
iu:: Co.sed C:.diu,fer~, -~S.
itetJ, Supcrlil.v lllu,trnt('<] auU
riutro,· it b Tcrichcl'fl and other lntdli.:;crtf, cnersctic men
t•J makr moue,· fos t.
U!~T CJC"ALITY Cols 8Jt.n :r.. Hu111iu g Cas- th e
. r,• r Ciri:nlaf µh-in~ t-:ru1" 1111d full ,tr-..cripetl, fullj'-!wc-l~,l lC'v cr➔ 1 rcguhlt.-<l (Hill wnrranlBest American Weekly:
twn, e·ldrc,s JOn:--~•J:-- .~ 11cn,.\t:,:-, ; 31
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Suu th t:thXt .. Philadl'lphfa.
Gl'r..
try, allll a;; a. uew:spaper publi~her hi s sucTuesday, the Commissioners of the Sinking
.\.ttend you in a. prirntc statiou.
D elaware, as usual, elects the culirc
l ,. li .\H.J 'J•: r. 1 E:-..•J•1
·-\ - "ii~TE J~)· :--:< ► 1... ,·-Ei>.- Fif1cct0ti;;ut~;
ce:;s
wa-i
remarkable,
haviug,
fron1
;1 poor
I
need
a
m:t.n
wh,)'ll
che:1t
aud
t
n1cb
Fund ha Ye reduced the funded debt of this Democrati c ticket. J antes Ponder is clcct"rith knn,·e[o:-i11 my aU.m i.n ish·ation.
]Jca,· ,')'i,·:-The 11 c:\.l timC I J!o that.I ..Ll.. J'l'ivah' Guun~rrmti1 1n with Marrif"II Lapri11ler l;oy, a.C'1uired a large fortun e, esti•
Statc>\264,44,J.H, of which the sum of::-123,- ccl Gorcmor, nnd fleujnrnin T. Bigg, to
•
l
-~
.
tlil'-. b,· O ll t' nf fl1('ir Hllt11 lwr . :--:e n! frt•c for two
mated
aL
~ ·oo,ouo. lie wa, a tr,1ly good mc.imknug ruuti.: to Clanden:-..lmrg, n a ... 1a 111{;s. .\ rldre~~ )Ir~. ll. Mt~TZlL-\.lt, Uano·
860.37 was by purcha•es, ·121,584.77 by Congress.
The Radicals and the Supreme Court. man, kind-1,curtcd a11cl liberal , and his Galllbier, (wh i\:h pl'rhap::; nHI 11ol ht.• n•ty Y,·r. 'H.
GP B.
exchanges, au<l , 19,000 by cancellations.. .
--.- .
•
The Radicals arc now making war ngaiust death wil\ Le greatly lamentc,l ill Cincit1- long. ) J ,hall takl' lhl' name.; ufall the 8u- EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT.
The amount now outstanding-is S9,752, Brilliant Democratic Victory m Mary- I the Snprcmc Court of Ohio, which is co,uperdsur:; alonl-{ tl1 c road, and iho~C uf them
nati.
136.7:3. The Commh,sioner; have s till in•
land , .
,
·
posed of prominent members of their own
.
who han' u oL their t :uide-huarJs 11p, '·a~
,·cstc<l Ohio State stocks $20,058. 2, so that The Rad,'.'als are more disaJ•powted ur~r I party, because that body lately ga1·0 a The Negro an Element of Weakness.
the law dir- ·d-,". ,h :ill reccirc f'ull l,c-nefit 1
the debt is really ouly 9,732,~7i .91.
The .Baltimore ....lm £1'irm,, Ha<licaJ, says
the result m )farylan<l than O\er that in I unanimous decisio11 to the effect that the
oftl1c l:nr. Hoviuc" that .'"IJll nrn y p11bli :-:h
the nigger~ did tile busines!-l for the Rm.l i·
any
other
State.
The
tl'.irty
thouenu<l
~cState,
haring
cccded
the
ground
occupic,l
1
thjs for the benefit uf' th1H.; inll·l'e!-l:t•tl, 1
'6)- A carpet-bag rcYcnuc ollicc1· in
tal party in that city, 1Yl1cn il admit;:
1
rcmai11 ,
Yut1r~, &e. ,
· H1 ;,;. "
South Carolina, recently run away from his groes who, ~or l~c ~.~t tnnc'. '~.c~ P?rm,t'. 1by the Soldier's Home, at DnylOJJ, to lhl'
'fhe pr('judicc which i-; cuterlaincU
wife, and the bereave<! Indy writes to the led to exercise tne u,,ht. of.sutha,,?, tl \\as T:11itcd State,, ,·am10\ confer the ri.~ht of a;;ainst th e rnti11g of the culuretl people
~ .. The J1e1ti~ latnn..· of I lcla" are, j11;-:;t,
LouisYille Chief of Police for infurmation. suppo~c<l. would ~c;olutt0nlle the State and suffrage upon the ,oldier, residi ng therein, contributed more lo our detcllt thau all
place it Ill ~acl,cal hand,. The !ie1
~roe~, and that a soldier who is a citizen of lite uthcr caw-c:; co111Ui11ct.l. The nrg ro has clcdet1 1 ha~ to dw1J:,.c a L·11ib.1 t.l :--:tatcn 1-3..:n.'I hi; is what she snys of him:
however, bau more sense than thet r tad1·
"He camo to Kentucky to go iuto pultt· cal friends had given them credit for, and St,1tc, ceases to be such when be becomes 1irovcn lo L,e att cle m en t of weukue:,;,.~ aud alur in plaer ol' the Hun. \rHlan l ~auJ:--ticks he wos one of John Browus 111011 and the entfrc clclegation in Congre!:i hi Dem- an inmate of tL.c ,A,...::lum. By thii:' deci,;. not of :;lrentith , and H will tukc ti111e to cd· bury, JJc111unat , wh 1 ,..,c tcnu C'- J'i rc-: on
was with him iu )Ier,1lan<l he is "good ocratic. ~amucl , liamblctou, ~te,_-rnson ion, which io just an<l proper, tbry Io~c one uca tc the m:u;sc:s up tu nu appreciali•)ll of the 4th of ~[:trch lll'-'L ..\.s the l .e,;islastumpt speaker <·:tn edit a nuscpaprr <lcli,·- Archer, Tho!nas Swann, John H,tclue and ' of their Congressmen Schcpck. au<l hcuee ju~ticc of hi,:; cufr,u1<:hitClll('11l.
turc i~ umu1imuu:--ly Dc111onaiic, a :-:.cna tor 1
er lecture, and t~ach school and 1s quite n ,v. H. '.llomck are the rncmucrs.
. cnumdc agutm,l
. ' the ,~.__ u('rl'1nc
·
their
Co11rt.
lt.~ ' 1',•LL dollars R.h cad, says the Herald, of th:i.t politic,, l 1•crsu:tsiv11 ,rill, of rnu r,e, I
friend to the cclord people he trycs to make
•
____ ..,.....___
_
'
himself notable wharc ever he is he was a A Solid Democratic Delegation from
is p:iicl lly the !,lack l!cpuulicans in the "" ,.dc..:tNl.
·a..,or of cntemal rcvnaw before he went
Kentucky,
The Democratic Congressional Gains. shape of pay lv thodc wlLO II ill act as fedto Kentucky-he has sandy 1nusta.sh and
Mr . .\Jam,;, Democrat, is clcctctl iu the , b Th.e ~;mocy•rat,1 hr,arc gaii'[t;d three mem- eral ~upcn j~orH of the electiuJJ. There arc
was about 14~."
Eighth Kentucky ·District. Thi, makes . cr, '.u ~,ew or:, ffClll cnae,,cc, o'.'" Len thow-aiid of them. 1r c11 times teu arc
~ Every c,ne of the twenty-two wards the Congrc::1!:!ionnl <l_eleg.ntion fron~ the Old 11_1 1 :\I_ic~Jgau,_ t,~·o iu ~lrku~J~-:1 ~no .1'.1 )Il:::o- ahu utlrcd. .\. hu11dred thuusaud dollars,
of the city ofXcw York g11vc u Democrat- Uotnmonwealth sollcllv Democrntic.
suun, and t119 JD Al.1bam,L tot.,l httcen-- th('refun• 1 arc lo Uc draw11 from 1J11dc
__
•_
making a change of thirty in the lfou,c.-- r'iam's trl':1'ury itt the effort lo dcfcaL lhe
ic majority at the last election ; the lowest
Tennessee.
,
When
tlic return, arc rcrci, c,l from all the will of ll, c [!cuplc of the city uf New York,
(the Seconcl ward) 98, the highest ( the
'l 'hc .:,;n,hrillc Union and American cs• 8tatcd that rntcd we expect that there II ill Will the people staud it~
· Scventceuth) ,j,OlJ. The entire vote was
timates the majority for General Brown be still further gai1ts. The huge llepublias follows:
/J©'" Archbish~p Spaulding deli r cred a
(Democrat), for Governor, in that State, ctm majority in the l~t Congred:j will be
iloffmau ............................... 8t,,4aG
sermon in Haiti more, on Sunday laat ( lh c
oodford .. ........... .. ............... 34,39!1
at 50,000. The Republicans have proba- greatly reduced in the next.
first time since his return from the Ecubly elected two Congressmen out of
Ho!fman's majority ............ , .... 62,037 , eight, nod ono of those is t ho notorious
~ "Indeed," says the Radical X ew menical Council), in 11hich lie dcuoullccd
Yictor Emanuel, clc,cribed the Pope as a
Pennsylvania Radical, aro clnmor- Entler, who, it was proved in Congress, York Poot, "whrrernr tlrn adminUrution
pri,;011er lo the Ki11g of ll;tl,", and dcuied
sold
his
";'est
P
oint
<Jn<letshi\i
for
money,
ltrrs
attempted
to
iulcrfcrc
in
the
election•,
ln~ for.a membe,· oft he Cabinet, nnc\ Grant
and "·.ho narrowly escapee .cxpt1ls1on I its candidates hare been beaten; nn,! it is that the occupation of Rome wns 111 the
is delnring tho appointment until he firnl,;
f~om 111• ."cf!t on tl:c score of 111, corrup-. belierccl that Gcnrrnl "·oo<lford ,rould interes t of liberty. He expressed coufiout wl;o will come down with the biggest t,on, This IB a proof of the !ugh sense at
denec that the Pope wou Id :·ct rcc,,rcr
pile of 6 .oenbacb, or present him "lth Legislaturepuritythntisentert:une<lbythc hare done llcttcr bnrl he not been so con•
party,
, spicuou,ly suppo,·tc<l from 1\'nshi11glon." Romr,
the finest hou!e or Bpnn of horseR,

t.1te Hooll~,

I

CLOSE MARGINS!

N E W ROOMS
IWest of the Square
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,r,
1'\'l'Ell-.\(;Js,T~.
l ,t'll tlit•

(.,~II 1~•r ,l:oy ) to
{'\'l1·hr:Ht•1l Hern,-_;
T1'U~
:-;.1,i.q'-1• 'I \1 1u,i:. JJ..1,!hC' 11nd1'r•f<'ctl 1 mnkceto
the" Jud, '-tikh'' (a l ik" 1,11 !,11th ,iti('>i 1) untl hs

'

t

s,n

fully lkc-11 .,•11. Tht• l~:-;1 ::iml c:hcapc,-;t fnmit"
in!.{ \l:1t hlnc in 1h~ l11:1rk<'t. ~-\ddrc'-~
.f,11{-.;:--0,-. , ., ., i:~ ~t: ( "il.,
l!u'-ton. 'la:-...,.'
llju..,h111~h . P1•1111. 1 ( lii1•11;.!n, J I). nr ~t. L ca1i~:
,10.
11. :'\ ov. 1-,\ J.

l"-('\\

0

,;!:), -T~ 11 .1\n: u '·"~~.; A \1O:,CTfl
ht iii. .\"Lill< \"\' K-...JTTl'.'.n \L\C"Hl~( ;
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B ..A.NNER. AVISIT TO THE DOUBLE BABY.
The ;rcRt.-~t \\'ontlcr or the

'1ouut \ 'ernon .... .... ... l\o,·. 18, 1870

NcJ

On ::ialurdu:· la.st, with tho twu-fuJ,l ob-

1,0t; ,\l, BJ EVITIES ,

jcct in ,·ie,,- of enjoyiui; ,, plcuaul ri<le :u1d

seeing the "·on<lerful Double llab,, in
- Tho tla 0s ilfd gtll.ing uupk~8antly comp any wlth a friend ,re rode out to the
farm of .:Hr. nnd ) [rs. Jo•eph Fin le,·, in
.•J•J time lo lily in winter rem tolTlL'lliip, ;\forrow county. The distanco "'OS greater tlrnn 1r0 11•,rc informed,
{:"ltl..-.
- Louk vut f(•r e•:\lnl1.:r!(·il ll101l''Y vf all nod hat\ ;rnticipatc:tl, fvr in')ll•ail of b<'-ing
,l~ HfJminati 11
senmtccn 111ilc3, we founU the re~i 1lencc of
- f'rawfu r<l c-ouoly i, t,unblc,1 l"ith Mr. Finley u, Le full~· ~2 mile< from i'iit.
Y crnon. \\' c II cnt directly {o the bcnuti,ncak thfo,•c:3 :rnd burglar..i.
ful
nnd thriving village ofoparta, which
- l1cmocr::i.Uc roostcn a.re erowin:; nil
is clo,cn miles from here; fru111 thence
orcr the- himl. lt ~ou111l" e11e('rful.
·- The ·1'9t mow of l ,. ,r,,son ,,..,de i[ 6 Westwanl on the Delaware road to Vail's
Croo,ing; here we turncc! to the right, and
a ~'l-cnr,111co on Tuc':!,l:iy.
- )fr. :w~ .fr.. ~c,ii J•. \\'liite,,i,lea kept straight on throug)_1 tl~o village of
Pagelown to the second crossm;; cyond a
•l:utccl on a.ncastcrn tour on Tucsrlay.
- ,\ ub tn.n ial hri<l:;<' i, beiag built on coverc<l briclgc, and then tun1ed ~qunrc to
the right, and in a few minute,; 11·c 1rerc at
the D. & 0. R. R. this sicb nf. ·cwark.
- ,ve do wish po,tm:Lslers woul<l be n Mr. Finley's· house. We me!ltivn these
little n1'"'" l'.areful 111 gh·ing out our pa- particular1, in rcgfln..l to the route or the
benefit of others who may wislt to gmtify
per,,
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STAPLE AND ,:,ANCY NOTIONS
C:loods, &c.,
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1

I
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COSTS I COSTS I COSTS '

petition of )foi. Annie Thompson, uaug-h- ' lrnn<lreJ •un, of l t:11ian am! ,\ mericau 1~nint"-, Oil\;. 1'11 l'lli"-h C"-, i),,-c":i'ij uJf ·s a ntl l •'111nil,l· Jtyt>s,
ter of Culoncl C. D. Flood a"ainst h er hus- )farLles, aele<:tc,l in X cw York und at the
bane\, Ilobert H. Thom~s,;;,, 'l'ho court Vt. Quarries hy Q. F. :IIehurin, bougbt
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFTJMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
TOTJ C'E IS l!J'.l,F.DY lllYE.\' to all par•
gave the custody of the cb il<l to it.-, mother, for cash, amJ is bcy?Hll0 fft!c:;tjou th c bcsl
llnii· Oil~ Pou.iRth•"' - and Pu•·<· \\"iru.•s and J ,ita nors.
.J...
tit:, jut~rc-.tc<l, tl 1 nt there- o.rc fl.'<'-i Uno tho
Thomp·.mn havi11g- fo il ed to ·mpporL eith er stock c_,_·c r ~rought in JJ11). )~o~.1t1111e11t_:;
..
' •
.
.
. '
'C'\Ultc of ALrX.\:!'-·tH::H C. ELLIOTT, lRto Clerk
,
·
of nlhH zcs fro lll one to k n ton.i, ~t ll)o )Ja1Jr 1 addrnu 11 tv nn· l:1.r«(' ,.!•tt.:k J willk<·t·p 011 h:rn.J tb c et•h-lJrn.t◄-- d :-1•m·•d1t·~ of I,. It. I.I l'l'ITT, I ofth~ Coru!aon Plco , •~d District Court,, in
0
mother or eluld.
blc 81atc )lantcl-; in great rnr iet)·. Wola,toll o11-:
·
1 for J..:no'{ lounty, 01110. mover 1800 Ctl8<'"11l.
:1ml thar unJ e~; ~uch fl'c>t arc pnitl either to th~
_ X. w. Chane,,·. a;,ellt uf A<lau,, .Ex- , ,ri.11 gi,·c octter ("trgniu , i11 quality an<l
LIPPITT'S CC>UG-:£3: SYR.. UP
11,rcsc11t C_lcr~ uf1:-:i.it.l c•ouHty, or lo the untlrrc
t Jl ·n b
t d • pnCl' t hi111 can be Juund el sewher e.
,
~1g!1lil,
w1tli111 the next 00 da~·~, cxccutioo::i \\ Ill
1
press ompaay, a
s oro. wa~ a.rres c
O1..'.t. l ~-w 1.
Ltppitt's Choler~~ and Dysentery and Diarrhooa Cordial, Lippitt's To n ic Pills.
he 1~-.rn.:t.l for t11c sumc. Partir'i wllo cnrnruc11cl'\
la.~t week on tho cli:lr)!L' of embezzl ing two
_ --i.;uir, 31'1) lin1Jlcforn11 fee-.; nrn<lr by th C'tu nncl
packngcs uf11 1oney, om• cvntaining ~1,110 , \t"Jutl "l'luulcu,-c Ste,--enM 'J~hought
TL l·--<' 111 n lk·i11 ..:, ha,·e a widl', and 1k,t·n·t·<l n.: putatiurJ. ;-.he int,·nil'- by c:1r(' aml :-trict HtlC'll· execu!iou"I 111~1y I~ iq~u~I 1tgui1.i-t flu:~ fur
tion
to
,w,rit.
an,l
hopt:i
to
n•ct""'in:
a
lilJera
l
1-harc
uf
p,urnna
'~c•,
aw
l
i1n-itc~
the
cout
iomrn
cc
<,fthe
r-r uch k'\.''·
and Lhc other i-(;G.:;. The moue_,. w,ls scut
.\bout ,11,.hter'" Herl> Bliler,..
c u'- tvrner"i oftli,•1Jld '-lill!!l, a11,l tl1at r,fLhc 1 ► ul,li1! ~cnernlly'
Oct.~, 180!1.y
Xvfa•p i-.. al-.u ;dn·u, thnl 1l1t· '-Oitl .\.)('\, .f
to partiC:, in Chariton, Iowa, by ;\[r. Soah 1 .\Ir, \\'illi nm Lamhert, rirot A-sistaut
J~lliott 1 o_. p:nc h <.'lerk_, lrnd in hi.; bond,, at th~
Smith, of $al cm lown..:hip 1 in :.\I:1rch fast. 1 J-~ngincer, L-. S. X., write,; lo Dr. S. B
'"[1
hmeot h1til.lt•l·C'1V-.c1 fl'C"l bclon.,.iugto 1:1un.dn
'
i
_
'_ J
_
. .Li
f
i J"'""'"', IL< tritnc•s<•s, appmi:ero, &e. ,\II
)fr. Cliaucv wa-; Uailt•d in tho sum or ,· Hartman & Co., of La11ca"ltc r, Pa. , the fUIsneh, who linYC not, yet becu 11::iid and who du
I ·
" \
1 ~
oJ
-32,JOO fUL· hi~ appearance at. an rx:::1T11ina.- o,nng: - l lhc ta pt urc o .: ew r can...:,
not O'l\"'c e.aitl Elliotl'ri e tut<', whoso fcca hare
C>F CENTR..A.L OF.CIC>!
not )· et hcen pni<l inti) the County 'l'rerumrr
lion Lo be held on the t.j(h inst.
I wRs wouud~d in the right leg by ::t s hell.
,~i.l be pait.l OH n~plicntion to the tmllerf.ii'Ct-1 ~1'.
The wo uml healed up, but" bad sore br~ke
1 ho'\c ,d10 owe l11m can htwc th e nmount~ due
th em l.lJ1plicd in thC'ir i n<lebtNn~s.
out ne,u: my auk.le. Scwral docto rs trie<l
)kCLELL,\Nil,
_ _ _ _
_ _ _____ ~,, tu benefit me, but uoue suecccdetl. Jt wa,
- - - - ---L.tccutor of,\. ('. Elliuu.
•
);ovtmULr 1-\\::.
Jll. , ·ernon .1 larl.cts.
tltcn that the J [on . TIJa<ldcu,8tc,·en, 1Icmbcr ofCongrc~-l, ~aw me, a.rn.l, ou learning
The Best
l'1J..icf"ll.1J ,·,.Nn·tcd ll°cl'H!f .f.J,· th " iJLinwr. ~ the nature ofrn:, troulJ\c 1 toJ<l m e al,out

Pay Fee,· antl !Sa-re rec~.

THE GREA CJ O'J-,J{Jl\.lT G STORE

...,,.-~==-=~---~~~~==
CO)D[ERCIA.L 1-tECORJJ. :
)IT. , · rR;",O~J

:'\uY.

l\

L':-~0.

BCTTEl~-C hoice flll,lr, :!~c.
E\TGS- Fn:-.h, per Uuz. :!.Jc.

. ,v,r.

Stoves ·inUSC:-

,
·
"·1t ··IS
I )[l"lHLElt'~ JI LlW LITL'J
:Jtt!, sa.yrng,
llic most wonclcrfulcombiuation ofJncdiri•
I
I
I
·
I·
I
1ml h erl.N c\·cr E:"aw.
u..:c 1Ln1~·~u f, a111..

CHJ~.f:.•:H~-\\"c,ttrii Ht;crYl', 1 k.
Al'J>LE~-Grccu, 1<!c. p•' r l,u,hcl; 1'ricu lc. J

r kllOW th11t it will cure ;·ou in a ,·ery sl ,orl
· I 'I'
·t
f · d t
·t J ·11
1:ui.uo1:;-;- \',"·· ;l,,·, l"'' trn,J,cl.
, pcn0< ·
ry 1 , my rien , ry 1 ·
"''
I'L\CU1 ;, -.\'c•,, ,111•! !,right, ,i'riecl 10c. pa h:we it scnL to you." The re,-,ult J'ull yjus10 · ,r I'" . ; .
. ~1
. , ._.u j>t_T l,11-.h r l.
tificcl. the h.igh opinion
oDJr.
Stc,·cus •re1,.-.,. ,,:"'! - 1 rHtll• w 111(1·,
.
•.

pe r lb

I

F 1::.\.THl~H~- Primc· li \·c i;ou~c, \;tl(,i, i .Jc·. !Wr gard uig your llitlcf"-1, fur its use wa~ Jol... . . .
_
~
lowe<l Ly n perfect cure. 8 ulu Ly <lruggist<
hf.I-.~\\ .IX- ) dluw ~.,.,, pc'r lh.
II
l' ·
l II
bo I
L.\JW-Loo,c 1c,0d;;, .. ~c-r Ju.
genera y.
nee one' o ar per
tl c.
8E.EDS- l 'lon;rsecc1, ~).::OJ i,crl,u-.licl; Ti111 11•
SuY. lS•lm.
lllv *'\·>') ; Flil x, ~~.<JO.
'J'.\Ll lJ\\'-,x•. pe, lb.
HOG::-J-J,h·t~ "·dght. .-, ~c. J'l'r 11 ,: d rc-----nl tik.
COLLEGE LANDS

'"

OJ

E:0

11,.,

per lb.
JUGS- ~(,,:;;,•. I'"' 11,.
,
FLou:~•., ..,u.
WHE.\T- )\"l,itc, ;.1,11; a11•l ,c,11·cc; J: n l
*l,O:!.
I

I

-400 AC
llfaluf Valuaule Timber and
l'arming Land, in Collci:c 'fO\rn·

ship, on the South :,aide of the K okosiu g Jtin-: r,
a nd We~t of Gambier, aud r ccor<lct.l M Lots
.:,; 0 • 1::, 1-1, 15, 19 amt :!ii, acco rding to an orig•
inal surYey mutlc b y Da.\"id Gonmch , county
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and t..hc 11~arkct g lnttcd agai11J ·w ith 8,HiO ~ oc · 0
cattle. ~\ c ·ha Ye to-da,· JGO car, nt Ouc
!Iundreth street, Dg :,t · \Y eclia11·kc11, and
6G at Con111m 11 ipaw, making .3,JOO. Tbe
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are free to say that it has come fully up to
..niug la-;t, l.,y shooting h im...;,dfin tlie.. 1,earl. 1 lower price<; tlrn. 11c,·cr before offered.
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! fourt)1 in three ~·cnr-1 fron1 do.y ofFiak, "ilh in.
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that, he ht1a purcha,eU th~ Hl'll'-C f<101·c, fom1C'rly ownc-d by- , rooDWABD & ScntB~Eu, ouri1y.
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tures anti qMlit·k n to be found in any He will probnhly Llie.
- ~\. man b:· the uawc of Jluimcs wn::s I .\ ~.-on-T.1 :n. new lot ofTL AS at
011 t:'pvcr ~rain ~trc~t. ::i.ml 1·ctin1.:.J ir il1 l1:H1tl-.1mt,~ s:tyle. Ile ha~ purchn~ed a large stock of
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pro1:niuent among- which arc n1 follorr5: 8hut at~crn :1, ·~·m1tolcouuty 1 "- iik :it-·----- -- J.->u.t·e:::;t
there is a slight "dwell" when the "plat· temptiogtobrrakintoastorc.
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ircatcr clcarnc~~ aud beauty to the imofth<' {\,nrt Hou -.•.'. ~lonul Yr•rn 1,n, ol.iin,
prcssiol); the impression can lie thrown ofi' r.a.tion, awl J. H. Godm:m, .\ w.lit,,r ut' j I Wll ,L Hell for the UC.XL 30 da\"s Ill\" en·- ct\ll'"i"l~ ofc,·cr;tillng that is lbUall_l' found ia 3 !'I HiT CL.\S~ DHUG ~TOBE.
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tire ;tn<:k ur Uoot, nn<l Shoe• b~th JjomeITRE na;:; u1. i;l:J:\1.\::-;, J;.:;1; 1.J~ll .\;,;D .\\!EL;Jt.:.\:-i
_\'o,·tntln,· ~G//,, 1~;0,
or ou in an instant, ,diile the press i.5 in Stale, i;Sccrctar.'··
motion, aud the rollers can be retai11ed on - .\. ' 'l?°ncy''~1~ 111_e<lC~rtbJias 1Jun:ha;;-\madca.11dl~aster 11 "~ork,cbc;perthanany
1>.
Riohta wny nfL<'r Qcllin!Z' th:it l.111•1. hi linr•
,
1\onno.u !--;,1llion. #\J,.on Span nf fit1l' 111,•rt.....
the inking cylinder, while the pre" is al- c<l land m the neuuty of #\ then~, whereon I houi,.c in Knox countr. For 1,ricC.i nnd
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(;hoiec 1:,n·t•ign Hntl nonu~sfic Toilet ,.\rth•leis autl J.' tt11ey Good~.
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tho Gold 3IeJal at the :'.lfassachusctts spcc1a or er rom the onl. I [c eamc in Shoe Fadon·.
_ __:_ ____ _
.ILSO, u rtll CE J,[(),ljl)Jl,j ,\\'I) <JW.\H S,
Cha1·itahlc Mechanic .\s.sociation Exhloi• ad\·nncc before llie a:-:.ylum i<-; fini:.;hrcl.
'.l'inl('!il ot· JlohHng 4 'ou rt
C.\LI. \\l l d:5l'C Baldwin the lh~cr Uruc~r
- The rc•i<lcn,·e of Jatub :llillcr, in
lion held in Hoston in September, 18G9,
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S oaps, :Brushes ~11d Druggists Sundries.
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.
as the "oestjob press yet oflcred in the
Hixlh ,ludicjnl DJstri4·t of OhJo.
burned to the gmuml, on la.:-;t 8unday, at
market for sale."
J OV 1,1,ls. s..~lt at eo,t; 100 keg• nails
We in,-itc our friend, in town aud coun• about It o'clock. Lo,• about "800, with cheap, al \\'arncc )lillcr'i,.
2l
-~r-- Prcscri1,Uou "t iillt-d ut all ho11rt1. aml ,,hh th1.J utmo~l care. ·
I The, fatcfJf(J/iit1 1 Jt1,o.r 1.·'.Jmd:1,
try to call nrnl take a look at our Job Of- no insuranct'.
:\ Cump~Lcnt Clerk_nlW ~lYS o~ haml_}n his ab,cocr.
JI. W. l'Ofl'l'Jl.
SA)fLt:L J. I.HU:.:-;T, Ucrk of 1h,, l'uur1
Su<·<~e"""" uow Certain.
:\fou
nt
\
crnou,
01110,
Ju
ne
ldh,
18,0•lv.
of Common PJea~, "Withiu am1 for ... :1i,l e:,_,u11
.ljec, ,wd to girc us :t Lrial when they hare
- .\ boiler in the flouring mill of Gol~on
E r cry body who ealb tells his neighbor
ty, <lo L<'rclw ecrtifr that 1hc fi,IJo,,hw i'i t◄
,rnrk to oc done.
Bros., 13ellcfontaiue, exploded last week, ul' tbe fact , that H orner & K elly arc ;;elliug G. 1: ..\11-::-:::-;:E);Gt:T:,
true cvpy cilr th!! orii;-inal onkr i,1n'1l' l7:y 011•
0. :-iPCJtltY .Jml""l"1' uf thf' CourL of t vmmnn l'l••"~ •>f th••
makinti a wreck of the buildiug and m,1 . . nt. the lo,-rcsl. prices in the county, aml CY·
SU.t11 Jndiciul J)i'-t rit•t of ~ai,J S1:11,·. ofih•·
Jlorc R11rgl11rh,~cliincry. Sc\·ernl person:-; ~vrrc hu rt- Uut i.ry lhly atltld to their al ready la rge number
times of holtlin;: (',mrio; in •Hid ll i~1rfrl f,,r
On Friday night last, tlJc grocery ::.lure none killr1l. Lo,.,~ ahout tvrty tl1ou~an•l of'Fricud~ s ud PutronH.
1870, lo-wit:
Xo,·. 18-21'·.
At a lJJL'('tin; of lht· mu.kr--i;:;uc.J Ju,1:t<"' r,f
of Ju<lson Hildreth, uu<lc r the NrpuMican dollani.
1
the Court vf( 'o1nrnon PlPa~orrhc ~i.:th JuJ i.
office, wa:, entered Uy burrilar~, wlJO went
-- ~\ few <laY.:- ~inl'c a citizen of .Fairricw.
r ·1 ~,\J: rtj 1, ~lau;;l1tcr-.:...11ot of huouu1 liYc.:;
dal lJi~tdd Of Ohio. it i!-t urtlcrcd th:'ll tl1<'
Court~ of ("011111,ou rks"- on,1 fli trkt l'uurt
tlolibcrnt~lr to work to sccme nil the pluu- Gucrn5cy cou ~t.r, cau,;ht a rat .. f tho ~ur• 1 -1.rnt in the price:; uf .lk,ots·_anU Shoe!:-. It
1 for th<' r(':tr J67U/ I}" hch.1 in tlir_ .. rp:'rul l'''llUder th1'y could , Some of the R epublican wav breed. which wns uf u. •urn lrhitc c,11- I i.;; a. &cH.lot.l fact thaL Jam~ ~app keep:; the
ties of 1-ahl JHi,trn•t nf th<' ti1J1t•~ f11UL11t iJw uorl
boy~, wbo ,'Vere late at work tb.at njght, or,',rith pluk eye", nud apJJateuth· ruu ch II
that a CO JJ_\' of till'i or<lf'r he p1thlhLu.l i;, 'tnd1
a n<l ch;apest lloots ~ud Si.Joe7 iu :.llt.
connt; for four cuubecu1iYe ,\·,.ck~.
hearing the uoise down 5taina, slipped out tamer thall his bla.ck brother,,, lt w:" I •·rno11. Call aUll exammoh1:, 1• ncc•.
cut.arr or co.,rnu:,,· PLL.1:--.
quiclly a11U i11formetl ~omc prr~un; they ,ot,l for
! '1'1; y the uc"· Cofli:o nt
_
.
.II.:
, : Ka o.< cunnt.,·- J'olJJ·ttan· 7, .lpril t <, IJ• •ln,
came aerw,, of what w~s going ou. The
- Tbc: Ottawa Cui J11 ~ayH thaL a 1t.,w 1
bcr17.
·
Licling c:ouuty J;1nu1u·,· 0 , \ )'riJ f, :-;.,.p.
store wa; •IJOn surrounded; but bcforo the days since a German UilnH,d } [ctz, fur a
tember L
larks could be captured ibcy managed, by 1''ager of $10, carried n /')tick of timJJ1~r. ~11:, L. lt NoRTOK i~ iitill in the l'i a11u
Dclo.wn.rr 1•uu111_v ,\l;m ·l1 1,:, ,.\,1:.!u,-.t U, .>°o•
:ff .\ IX Sl'HEl'~'J', :llll', 1 ·ERXOJ\', OHIO.
vcmbcr- 20.
the nctil·e use of wcll-traiued leg•, to mako eighteen feet loug, twclrc ind.1ej in <litunc- 1!Ju'"'iuc~", nr.t•l l!CCHl '3 tu Uo selling ti. ~re::1 t
)CorrO\\'
cuunfl· l'c-l)ru:1n ,;. \11::,1~1 i, \.1,their escape. Ono of the chaps, hon·cvcr, tcr, and woighiu;;z; 171 pounili,frotn 3Ioore'~ llltJ.D;".
lt.
.
---rember G.
·
dropped his hat in th e race, whicl, wn., D?ck to _l'ort Cli_nt~n, a. d(<tnuec_of~He n , T111 ; uuly rclial,I~ plaec_l.;lo11n lu fillol
·,"1',,!ft"- \\"c ,ruul<l :-.tn {,., tht:' uM friC'uds ofthc.]Pt•~ fin11 r,f l1;r,~~NG£n ...~ BE.iTY, tbal b;i \·i11t;
Richh.11id 1-'v 11 11t., - 1\-lonwr_, i::, \11 ~u .,1 I 1,
identifie,I as belonging to a yo11 ug se;1pc· mile.'-', w1thouL l1ft111 g 11 fr'Jm lt1..;. ~uoul• , jn.st what yuu wuut is uL " ·arncr )Iilkr'•. ::rcaLh· incrcasl"'U. oo r facilitie;, fur getting Goo<l:--, u11tl clciug 8. ,-aielly JOBBING llt!;lXE..~, Octnbrr JO.
we will 1Jc able to ff'iYc it our entire o. tt<>utlou. Order~ from_ R tli:,t-3nt--e }'TOnl. JHl\' 11ttemlc1I to, • 0 .\sb JanJ •·otn 11 ., ·- \(~r.-11 '.!(, 'q•l,·rulter I,
grace namcll John ~\Ui~o11i who, after be· der.
:'
-·--- - - - - - - ·
~
· k · 1 f
l f II
t
t f
'
, <"'ernb,·r I
~rn<l 11nct.:."! f;Ut\raulcC41. 1 11 our ~toe will Jc l1nn• " n fl ~or IH~u o
,reynr eo·uut., - l"t. IJJ u:11 :: ' \ u·:lti:1 21, ~-.·n•
ing arre8te<l, acknowletlgecl hi~ guilt, and
- ~\ confidence uuw 1 who g:i r~ hi:;
U 1: \ ,OJ:--~, L cmo11~ and Raisin~, jusl rrvrmu<'r 27.
~csr~~DE
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,
GLOVES
garc the 1ui1nc of John ,.\ shton, n young uamc a'3 ..Jojcph Chuk, rcsiclcnr-c Clerc/ cciYcd at
D.\.l.DWJ:;o;':-::,
JI OJSE!ff'
.,·,·c•k.;1·1
L,",,,.
llolmr~cuun1~ ,Jn1111:o,· ~,, .\ J•ri\ ~,. ~q,h'nl•
COLT,.I HS,
l'rt.lVATi',
,, ,.
bcr 1$.
pr 1d tc11tiary conYict, a.s hi..., vartncr ou the laml, was 11.rre,ted al Clcvelaw1 on tho 8th,
llO\\'~,
\' t;EJ>LLS,
SKEIN-~ILK,
A (lre 11 t J•em1uul
Cosh•Wl•Jn r,,11111, -,lfl1111.;1ry :;1 \pril ,,-;,
r1;,;~.
TilDDIL'\'u~,
COR8El'S.
ucca::sfon. Tl1is fcllo,r, however, La!! made for oLtaiuiug- $128 from :i. farmer named Exbt, for the <loublo faced, eilk lustre
Oetolx·r I;.
·
·
'
t'OH~lcT ~!'An,,
KII OE 1,,\( F,;,
CO)(!~~,
his c~cHpc. Allison wtts committed to Lowry, n 1~l:lr Tremout 1 in Clark county.Black ~\ lp;1cca 1 fur which J. f;pcrry & Co.
l'.\TE:-IT 1-JPOOL 1'1JBE.\ JI,
Fl~ll UOOKb .\>P u~r,;,
UJ:,TJ11, r (;,Jun.
PO)UDJ:S.
F.\N CY SOAl':-J,
jail tu aw:iit hi,; trial. From certain facts, Uc hnd purchasc<l sc,·eral •puns of borac3 urc a;,enh. For color atJd durability these JJ.111: Ult.~.
( ~hocton coun1,-~[a,· J7.
SPOOi, ~l l.K~,
llOOl' SK·lJlT~ .
WHITE GOOll.• ,
l.icl-.ing cvunt\·...:..~fuy ir>
whi,.h l,a~e come to light, Alli eon and .\sh- from per:-ous in thnt , icinit,·. bul !we! not good- cn,i't be smpas<;e<J.
:\'or. 18-~\\·.
l'J.:lU'UlLHY A'=ll LXTlt.\C1'', &c., &c.
lJcla,rnre comitr-\Iay i,.
ton rrrc kl iercd to Le the pcr•ou, who obtained possession of them.
~(_orrow county-June!!.
ll'nnted
l
.t.:L.,.__
l'J.:a~c
gi\·1·
u.;
a
l·all.
'"WC'l!t through" JiarYcyJack-,on·~grocery,
H1cbJn.nd countY-Juno G.
.\lo11u t \·crnou, 0., :'ifarch 11, t :, /p,
- In llu-.;kingmu county, a m:1_11 named
LU00 IJ11~I1\!i-.; of Hh.;kory Xu t•, for\\ l.iieh
J~nox eouutr-Juuc 12.
at tl,c T:~ilroad depot, n sh ort lime ago.
-----------=--'-----":...::=
.\ 'ihlanll cotint,· -Juuc 1:,.
Dut ton Jrn.l: Lceu out coou _h~11trnc:, f! IH.l, r wiJI pny the ca:slJ.
Th,· cellar <loor of the groccrJ· slore of after rctw·nmg- l1ornc nntl r ctinng, d rc-aw.c<l f
\\°;1yuc tou11h•: .Ju11e HI.
11·. F. B.l.LlJ\\'l,,..
ll olmc1'! counlv-.Tu uc 1L
~rc»ro. ::icolt& Odbert, on ~foiu street, was in hi; un c:Lsy slumber that he hall caught ·
- ---• T. C. JO\°ES,
opened a few uights ,iuce, hy burg In rs, but the coon, nnrl struck it ngain~ta trcr, kill·
m:mim: W, GLDDLS i
.J. ~1·r:u 1:y & Cu. call 8jJe<.:iul ntti:-ntiou
WfJ,Ll.\ ,t HEED
'/ Jud;,:, .
failing tu get iulo the 4orc room aborc 1 ing it. He ,ya..: awak1•11c<l by tlic franti c i to their Bhtt·k Cloak, Ilo1111ct1 and Trin1· ,:~T
11' 1.LJ.t.uc osnof:~.
1
they quietly depnrlcd ,dtl,out ,loin::; any scrc:1m~ of his wifr, aml t(J lti~ 11onor fouud ' llling Yclret.-:. T l)e pricfs arc ,·cr_v low.
~.
, } •
_
_
_
~
W 1tDC'-'i my official :-i,:uatun•, «wl
great a.motwt of hanu.
.
.
_
, SE."-t. and th~~cal Qf!;uiJ. Court, thi'j 1 r
that he had picket! up his little infant I ;>;,"·· 18-~w.
.\ s:-.;-uL" ~( E:--: lu I li e pul>li c Llwt ~he ha~ rt.:•)JlUTha.'-N.I lhi:.· okl 011d rd.ht bl.-.. ··c11,r JJru:; :O:tur\·, "
7o-..;;., \la~ of :,,;0\"('ll\~tr, ~L u.J_ 18i'V.
Examine rcll your wimlvw..; aml cellar
.
~.,\) I C EL J. liIU::~ -r,
daughter au<l Ju,l,ed her a.c,;aiu,l a he,1Tni: 0 ; 1;;-brntcJ.Buflalo Jlra nd .\lpacnis ..L l... of J 1r. " "in.!..". ;ti1ii h~:i uk+-u pc-:--.~t'i-'-iou of tT11• -;;1n11•. l;hc \\jll coutinuc tl R! n. plac•.:
dvor;;, a.., tlicrc arc a J;rc:tt many idle ruga·
l Ll('!·k Cvu1111vu l'Jc~-, Court, Knox Cflnnt)· , O.
pool, killing her nln,o,t iusta11tly.
11 ill be fouuu ouly at \\'arncr Jlillcr',.
l\o\·. t-wl .
l,on<ld ju 911 r city just now, who lwdouht•
Where all Articles Usually Kept in ci, Drug Store
- I11 th.c Court. ur Cummon Plca::i at
---- -----edly lire by stc/l)i11g.
I
Uolumbu.-;, Jutlgc Ol<l~, of Lrnlca.-;trr, preI . F. \lt-:Hu1t1 ., & ::io:-;, Xcw nrk, Ullio 1 Will Lr: fl1trntl nr thr 1,t-.t 1tu,di!_v 1 ;ind \\:1rr.111fi',l ~, ... rl'pr,_•-.cntcJ - i, full 11---.ortrncm ('"'l'-ltu11ly uu
,
•
Uon·iblc and J,,.mcutablc ncnH, sidingJ a diYorcc wa~ gt·anlcU }a:,l week o u I wiH \\ ithin tliirly U,1s:; rcech:c oYcr one hnnd, ..:uch n<.:

a.,

~:i:l~:,},;',:\1::;~,

i

ill

their rruiosity by taking a. similar tdp.,vc ardrcd at the rc.sidcm.:e of}Ir. l?inlcy
about clcrcn o'clock, but that gentleman
being out ou his farm atten<liug to his bueinoss, we trcrc aUmittcd by n ronng lady,
whosc entire t ime appears to be employed
ii1 mcctiug vi~ilorc.. at the door and rccch·-.
iog the ad111is::1.io11 fcf , ,,..Jiich is 50 cents.And here we lll<'Y rc11,mk that in;tr:td of
finding an ything to eon<lem n iu this, we
think it is every ,rny prai,worlhy and
proper; for, ifJfr. and ,\[rs. Finle,· made
•lcli r.
- ~I. 1•rcli1JJi!lilry uwp or Ohio, prepared a "free 8how" of their douLte-lmby, their
lt~· the g(:olo~ice.l c,)rp.i, l1n1 Jntcly hccn is• hou,o 1YOuld uc constantly so o,·ercrowded
with Yisitor, fu! to endanger the hc:111 h, if
eueil.
- ll;1 rry Whitd,~r bh•>wed tbo light of not the lirc,i both of?l [rs. F. and her marJii-1 l'OuntC'u::tn<-r in }ll. Ycru"u during the ,clous off;pring, By charging 0:moderntc
numis•ion fee, howe1·er, the-crowd is kept
past w l<.
- ;\ lw:ty~ Uuy yvur Uu'.rl., of thujc ,, ho a my, and such a &um of money will lie reto cuaL!c the pareilts to prope rly
:vlvcrti •" 1i
e- B ·x.1rn, if i·ou wish bnr- alizeu
take care of an<l provide for the curious
;:;aim,. •
- Tb::1 L·rc!!t.oa Huu),\ at Ncwarkj un- freak of nature whicl1 has hccn placed in
der lhr iiblc manngcn1oot of P,-0b Lao~ing iri their cbarge Ly the will of Proridcncc.
After introduci11g our:-CIYc~, we were re.
U,.Jj~ w line Lusinc"~.
coivctl
in a corclial manner, <'ml invited to
-- " ·~ should b;glad if those c".>11.1io;; in
tu pay tJ1eir taxt.~, \rh•J owe us on "'ul,~crjp- tiike seat.,. We found )!rs. Finley (who
seems to Le a hcalthr, intell igent and
tinn, ,,utild rc11.1en1bcr tl,c 1,rintcr.
- It i, st.a tr,] thnt tt new I WO·Cl'nt tiaily plcMant lady, apparently abo ut 3,, years of
lJl'.lruing paper ii'! tu Le s tartc,l ut Cin.c in- age) 6<:aled near a ato,c, with a pillow on
her lap, un \\hich the duublc-l,aby wM rc,,11ati, with Donn Pi!ltl a3 chief editor.
ting,
cujoyins quiet sleep. 8he ~oon unwnlk arouurl \ho city 1•ho11 • that
c0,·crcd the chil<l or childrell, aml took
many impronment.; ham been mado in
pleasure in showing flicm or /teror ii, n.s tlir
the
()f now buildifl6'1 nml •i•lcwalks.
- 1\·c lmro had no aumscmenH in :Ut. rea<ler may be pleai!cd t-0 call tho curiosify
Ycrnon during the pa,l week, unleH bur- to those present. We found two perfect
hcaus, one a little larger than the other but
gln ric ... may~ ci,lk<l amuocmcut......
- Our to,rn,>uRH, George !';iler, return• uoth well-formed, nnd developing a fine
r1l ho1w! u11 Tuei<lay cYcnint, fr')m :1 three mental organization; t wo 1>erfcct, well•
formed ucck;, shoulder.i, arms and bodies;
wt•e k'-1 vl.-1 iLto Kentu rk\·,
- Henry )Icrudtleu· h,~, purehnscd )Jr. two 1, cnrta, ttrn stomachs, aml e\'Cry eri1:-Urntou'~ lh·cry e. . t::hli:,lunent, awl jutcnds deucc ur t ~·o perfect beiu;;; allll •cparato
,urrJing uu the l,u,ine,s nt the uld stnwl. cxislcncc-i, until they united together nl
- Re,·. 'IJ. H ow" Alle n, D. D., Profcs- the na,·al, and here at thi-: point, the two
~ur Erntrilu,.. 1 of I.~nc Tl1t(1lugical 8cmina- l,odic,; uuitr, and form one ho<ly, thal of a
ry, <lied jn Orarn illP, U., on 'Ihur:.Jay, female child. OH ouc •idc arc two wellformed lrg,, extending at right angle, from
from paraly=>i-4.
- R eY. Il. lJ. )k:S-u!ty, a ,011 uf the late the body, prefect in a ll re,pc,·t, . with tJ,r
lht
t 'aleL J . )k'i•illy, ut' )lount Ycrnon, c~ceplion of a c.;light, twi .. t in O lll'
feet,
wliicli
our
tuw11-:rna11
,
IJr.
Hth,rl
l,
prcacb,..J i11 "'c;ltnin,v·r Ch urch, Culum(who made an c.xatuiuation a day or two
liu,, on Sunday lu..t.
prcriou~) .1 a id coulU_hr ~tra i:!hlcnct.l with•
- .\ lhdie:d p,11w1"\lo1111 1tL Circlcvillo
out
doiu~ nny iujury l11 t1H: l'hilJren. At
prefer, f>dauu to ::!hcrman for U.S. ueuntltc other ~idc of the Jyidy, a doubl e leg, or
tor, 1,ccau-.c the latter has a. ''Hhort l!l(•mo•
two kg:; unitl'd jll(O 011t·, ex.tend al!'!o at
righ t nuglc:-i. Thii:S <lvul,le leg termi 11atc..;
-- The "ml"lcuri1.: oU\.r,\ or'' \\ hich \\ as
in a club•foot, on which arc eight jmpcr1°r,1mi,c<l ou 1'.i11uuay or Monday night Jn,t,
foctl.1· formc-d toe,. Tl,c cldlcl or children,
didn't ''rut in nn nppcarnnec" in lift. Y erwL ,:::u lying on their l>al•kq, form a cro~ .~nvu.
that ;,, the body or two bodie-, uniteu, with
- \\'c LaH· rcct.:i\·i.:d :1 pjcc-,~ vr poclry
"hc~tl at each cml, fomtin;. oue straight
of Edwnr,1 JUtchcll.
from a y,,ung lnUy cutitk<l 11 "·i11 you ki:5s
line, and the two ,:;ctf; of leg..:,· running at
I1 a brief varagraph jn the lb.ss.r:1t of
11
me, Darliug ·!
\V c ran tell hcttcr "hc-11
right angles fruni the bod.,·, form another Xu,·embcr 4th, we anuom,cc,1 the death of
w1.• 'tiCC her.
strai;.hl liuc. That the reatlcr may the Edward 1Citchell, son oDfathcw I-I. )Iitch.
- The <lirt~n..:1H:P hr-tween u "country"
bolter undcrstaucl the fo rm or shape or this ell, E ,q.,-formerly of this city, o,it garn no
aml a. "city'' bri:-onhorn i~J tlrnt orv..:- would
child or children, we will state that irthey particulars, as we had rcccired nonc. like lo kuow crcry thin;;, an,! the other
ahou ltl li,·c, aml hccornc able to walk, the Si nce then an exchange paper ha-; furnishthink, he ran tell him.
bodies (prc,en ing their present position) eel u; with the following account of this
woulJ. cs.:ternl horizontarY fro111 tl1e per- trul~· lamentable affair:
li,y tlif ~a \:011.~, 011 ,1,T•Hrn L uf tl.ir gcnC'ral
feel l eg-➔, whilr the iu,perfcct or double leg,
From lh<' evidence nt the inqtte5l jt
!! luughtcr of cxttl,· :ll th:.if timo for winter
~et.Jn1s that young :'.\Htch('Jl went to
woul<l
project
upwanls;
bnt
it
i-,
bclie,·ed
if
the
depot a little before tweh'eo'clock
J•ro, i~iun-t.
- Th<' "\\•w11.rJ... f,/ -1 t'r :;ay-, Lhat tlJir- I'ro,·i<leuce should Le 1•it-asc,l to spare tbc on Salurdn~· night, .and inquired of
ty•t \\ o t•f tLt· work u1t.•11 in thr ~L"JI of lI . & liyc~ ·or Llte..;c cl1i1tlrcn 1 their hod it:'~ will .-:-10 the tolegruph operator nnd ui~ht
watctunun about going to Xorwalk.
,.-. Hlnmly, w1•r+ · ,Jj ... rhar~f'd on '.\loudny of bond or be brougl1t tugdlier, ,u a:-1 to a:,- lie
wm; told thnt tho on ly way h e
Hlll
lC
~omcthing
like
a11
upright
pu:silio11.
coulcl
get there that night " ·ould Uc
hL,t \\l'i'k,
to
go
to C lyde 011 a freight train
" 'ldlr we wen· ('x:rniini11gtl11.:, ... c wonder- A lwauti1'11l m,_,1111111c11t w~•~ ~hipped
which
l\·ould soon nrrh·e, arn l at t.bat
ful
chil•lrcn
OJJC
of
lhem
awoke,
:\11111110\·
..
hy (J. F . )l el111ri!l 1..\, S,J:J, of ~'·"~ul;.1 tl,i-1
\\rtk, tn he }'lat,·d in ~tr. Pot"in '.: lot, in t.:d ihclf' pretty 11mch a-1 uthcr l,aliic:- lllorc place he could get on the expre;,s
( wh ich doc;; not stop h e re ) ,rnd go to
nftcr elecping; Uut t IH.· 111othcr, l1y a ~cnll c Xonrnlk.
I lit· \{t. Y eru on f'em ·tcr)'.
It b ,;n pvoscd thnt h e in- _A little _..,j~ r(•atJ o!fl ~0 11 of (il'U . ~- rock.in;.;- vf the knc•·. ,non put it in to a tcudecl to <lo so, nml m h·~·ingto boa rd
freight train while in 1notion,
H0•11edl\'t., r; . . ,h ot' f f11.11lbfrr, fell from a rilet• p ngnin. ,\-c our \-i .. iL wa:{ :-horl we tli.e
n1i~::icd hi:; hold urn.I was cnught bY
di•!
not
sec
the
!'ldld
ur
chi
l<lre11
fotl
h11i"s~ ab0ut a week 11;:.;,1!~1!.JrJ ,Jit_'{{ fron1 J.0ck~
some pu r t of the
iu such
a ma11ner
· carsecure
Iy nn
d d rag
(''w1rsc" ire bclir,·e the ladies call it, ) bnt a;; t o I 10Id I urn
ja,r 11n \J nndny last.
him
alono·
o,·er
tho
track.
Frorn
t he
i\lr~.
Fiuky
told
Lb
they
took
11ouri~hmcnt
ft lu1k , out thut L'olnn1l,u, Dclauo
~
depot
to
tne
place
where
hi:i
!Jody
wu.i,
othrr
ch
ildren
<lo,
each
whl'n
ii
is
huni~, i11 :'-Onl<" remote ,fo~rci:. a relation uftlrn
fuuull, a tli:;(an,;e of 1ml f ::t mile, the
f trnut fuuiily. lfence hid nppoi11trncnt to gry. ""hilc our nur::,c:-i, the ntlit•r may be track niH.lcro:-;.-;-tjc•~ bore sickning cyj ..
1 1tdct, as the
a::rh:C
J•,
or
.1wakl',
or
er~
i11~,
or
tlc11c~
of his tcrril.JltJ l'i<le. Xear t h e
0
th Dcpnrt111c•1t of th,· 1•1tcdor.
· - \ta Ciucinnati rolling mill R mau ca~•~ may be. rt i:-i a. 111i-;takc that if vile depot was found the s lcc\'c of hi~
s hirt, and ::t short d.istanee
iwruerl rnrr pounded• boml,sbcll with a fcc• lc; th e oth er if,, :--at i. . lictl; a-; cadt <.'r:l\"C:O- contantl
f
I
11 f rag111cnts
l
~1tmwer, "hrn hi _, h, ~ud "u~ disron: rcU a for food" hen jt i..:.. lu111 ~ry, allil will cry, u l'ther 011 arge a n t snm
uf J1 is clothin~. 'l'hen came spots o i
like
auy
Mhcr
infant,
uutil
it.
i~
~ati
...
Jicd.
Farr oft:
blood and s h n,I,; of tt c>,;h on the o nds
Thr JJ•a\\ . pupcr, ,a, that u gargle ot W e 11oti,·r<l tlrnt when oue of the chilt! rl'n oft he ti C'3 ::tnd helween the joint, of
the 1·nib. At one p lnco hi:; dis~
,all nn,l "atcr "ill cure tho m u,! ub;tinale awoke, its a rms a.~ well as the perfect leg charge from tllC armv was founcl beuoa
reat
that
child,
Le;;an
to
morn.
l
11t!cetl
,
•
•
rn-..e:-1 of ~urc throat. rn'tt quins,y yie]rling
iUe the traclC, and this it was we precacb child has the entire control of the s•mne
al once tu it~ rrn1C:di1tl iaflucncc,.
·
w
hich
gave
the
fit-,;t c lue t o his
1
- \Ir. Jalllcs .T. F ara n is tv rcsu,ne the perfect leg ucarc,t Lo it, while either one iclcnhty, l l b knife \\·as also picJ;:cd
cditurial 1uauag1.:mc11l of tho 1.·,uplircr, and Rjlp<·ms to J,irn a ~0 11lrol orcr lhc imper- u11 n ot far distant. His s h oes were
torn from his rect, au<! were found
)I r. John )kLcnu, •''" of " ·n., h )IcLcan, fect or double leg. )Ir,, Fi11lcy infor med at considerable distance from each
j~ to haxe the hn~i11t--q manngc111c11t uf the n• thal the smallest of the children for oUicr.
some ti111e after iis birth, wa, a litllc s ickly
concern.
As the place where the body fe ll
' - )l.lij , T. ,I. Kerr, ul the "..tl-knuwu and di<l 11ot feed well; but al present it fro1n th e train " ·as neared the !--pots
of b lood an<l flc.5h g L·ew lar~cr and
hou .. c of \ruod-.i<lu .~ ~tradiger, liquor tlca· fcc<la :i,; heartily as the other, and nppcara 1nore frequent, until finnU_y a, n1ost
lJC'
getting
along
fin
ely.
:\f
r.:;.
F.
snys
to
1
!er,, 1 Ji ,lrch ,tM:I, l'hiladclphia, , i,ited
awful and sick eniJl!!' l"'SJeetaclc 1net
~
11ur l'ity la:--t _'H.'l'k, lfl1Jl...i11~ H"' gar a,. a mca· that although she has not dclennined for the eye. . \ L the s ill<' of L IC track lay
all that l\'llS left ot the b0<l•·, mangcertain
upon
nameis
for
hcrchild
rcn,
yet
at
cJ,,w larl,.
•
- .\,,ay up in )J orn,,\ t•()u11ty w. . 11u· prC.::iCnt, for conn.•11ic11cc, 1:il1e call~ them led nntl torn in a horrible 1nauner.
.
\uout
a
YUi'!!
dbtant,
between
the
tkl.'tl ,.omc cntcrprisiug eha p ad\ tl·ti ... cJ vn ~r,x~n: anrl :\"rx:-.11:.
raHs, in a ti.ttlc•guard, wns one leg,
. .\ Ithoug h a grcal c.lcal ha:, l1cc 11 !-'aid a 11tl eru:;hcd u iitl :,hapcl~, a.nd so,nc
tho l,o;.rnl fenrco !.hat Le hn,l "::;kulc bnke.,
fur ,ail." .\ /,ad ,pell will l,e the death ut
t~.l: '.:'~J,\~~.~;~1:i:~,~i.~~\1~'.'
SI~~\)~
that man, trrtai11 ~
iug po--itircly ha-; Uccn ag reed upon . .To .
ti
. .
. b
1
1
- Our o lt! frio111J ,\.Jam Ham,,ull, left
:-:-. 1ne,\.·, .:l.LH.. 1e ron1nuung un s were·
U
c
surr,
a
man
na1
ncd
.nrow11
,
an
lu
.
;
.
urturn and laccratccl fcarfu ll r. r~r hc
al the t"flilrJr'e hotL-ic, ou "" c<loc.:1Uay C\'en·
auccn;:c11l ilt Canli ni:;lou, a <lay or two1 ill~ ~cenP wn, lrnly awful , and wi ll ue,·i,1~, a ruammoth rabb:J.Qt\ ,rcighiog 27 Jl)-;., ter the double-child ,ms bow, c,1111c t,, ,cc ,, r be foq;ottc n by thow who witncs;;th•· largc... t nu.U iiuc:St we han~ ~ct·u t}ii f, ~[r. and ~Hrs. 1''inlcy, ,rith ,, written con· (•d it.
·
► ca.:v11, fi,r whid1 hr ha:, uur Lhnnk~.
.
,.
l
l
Hcrorc tho remains w ere disturbed,
l
1
- .J11hn X. Lei\ i ..:, cliit"f cngiuccr, with a tract rn '" poe»et, t rawu "I' ,y a awyer the father of the nnfortun:ite yonup
who accompauictl him, 1111d "hile the pa- nJan, who h atl bc•(•n sent fo r, nrriveu,
rorp ..; of a ... ..,j"'ta11t:.:, l1t•;;a11 the '!l trn·y for
rent·/ mincls \\CL'cgrcatly di:-.lrt.-. . . cd, hr au- and after cat·efully exnnfining tho
the l,K."ation of thr• railr0;1,J fpnn )lt. Yer• noycd, dogged and impurLuncd them, until bo<1;y for several rni nu tes, git\"C a s i;;h
rt'" tn I "olu,nhu,, O'l .\[orid.:1y Ol•Jrll in;;..
of l'clief, and said:
they signed n contrru:t, ngreclllg to rccci vc
"'l'h is i,; not m ;v so n; the h ai t· is too
Tb c lin " will I"' 'l'''l'•lily 1,u_.. ,t., I.
fron1 tlii-: mnu B row n ~JV per month and dark."
....,...
he to pay all cxpcn::ies, tu tran~I with liim
l[c \\·as the n n::,ked whether lie
llnblH•t·J ·
aurl c.·hibit the douhlc-l,aby. )Ir. and would know his sou's knife, a nd r e 11·l, un•frrst,uHI that E~-:-heriff 11·a,lc )Ir,. Fiulcy now ,·cry properly r epudiate jJliecl that he would . 'rho knife was
""" robber! ,,f ~1,;11 a fc1t da_,, "f'", hut we
l
then s how,, hil)I, aucl at the sigh t of
the eulltr:i.c-t, vbtainetl hy sue11 i legal and it his cheek blanched, and in a
J1ar-•v lra.r11cd 1111 1,11rti rul ari, lhrthC'r lhan <1·loTCJ>U l a 11
1· ti
k t
1·
• l l
t
J
JC mean,;
or ,ey ,:au ma ·e one O anguL, It 1at wen tot ,e h ('art
Lht.•n• \\i'.l'" a ;--ton hill in th•· pi!", :ind the: n1urc money l,y ...tayi11ghv111c, aml lrn,·c had or c,·ery one prescnt,he cried:
h,tla11•·1• in ,ni::11 nut"-. l'<•uple should lie tcu ti mes l,ettcr uOers fru,n uthcr parties,
"Oh my Uod! that i-s >n!J RO/l's
carcl'lll n•,l lo ,·"rr.r lou 11,u,,t, u1uucy al,,,ut ·r l
·it
, 1 · knife!" and ,rouhl Jnwe fall e n to th e
1 t ,ey
agree Lo lra,cl. Hut lor t ,c c:uth, ltacl h e not been sn,taint'd by
them t!tec.c d:•+,..., or H:,dieal th h.'\T iy.
prcscul tlwy h:n·c u1ade no ?Uet:hdva a..; to tlio.;cnear him.
_ . . ___
"hat tliey .r, hall do.
_ _ _____,.......
Un t•t,,, h("t-t C'n1'c:-~.
- .- __
YnC"~l; )11-;x dcsiriu~ a prnctlcal hu~ iThC' . :1ri· Jtl·,·tlliarlr ~1d,tl':,:1l tj> eovl
1,e Jlon Tou.
lll.;:~6 training will find Du ff' .. )lcrcu11L il c

- lt i-1. lt(JW the ri r,hl t-iiu of tht lHO(Jll
l" pay ,ub•eri
'Coke 1hr h•>l ll'O
of H.
- Oyster, arc pet:uliurly lusciousjt1Stat
this tin«, nn<l th~y nrc lx,ing enjoyed hu;;e•
ly.
- flriu~,-our 'ub ·or tn ho ll.i.:<:sEit
vfiice.
,]nae -.rel!, c~pcditiou,ly
a •itl chenr,
- :llta. P artington aay, ,he get., uv C\'•
ery 1llOJ:.ui115 :1t U,~ ,tu-ill crow or tl,c chan-

•

Good.a !

1)l~~>}J,\',;:l:;;;~,?1

fJ:;',\::'f :i·.~:~\~h~>c/~i
';'.i' .
lwu.:ort1hl.Y <lif•

ctl for three :rcarti nntl

'H!rc,

charged frow our. ca,i,c, ""."i•ut 1",u•llv;

I t110~c who liav~ recc1nt1 th<' :.iJU.11101101 U11,wn •.
three mouths ~oldkrc; und Xnifoual C,uur,J ..... alla

the l1dc1i of all buclL, to ;,•u.11 ou or u<ltlr<'"!'i H.•\ .
F. GHEElt & CO., )IL Yeruon, (lhin, oud
ha.re bounty coJlertrd. Ofli{'(' in J~n·wl,lin
B11ilt1ing, over ConncU,•'s :-;tore.
_ )tay ~olh-tt:. _
·
.\ Uuchlltent.
, , . .1.1~ T.
E D\\'.\llll COSGBOY l: Dunl,ur,
.I,

1·.11:

;..J l:EL.- Rcfor," \\"Jll,
P. .,f
Clinton town~hij:J Knox -.:ll\rnty, Ol1h1. 1l11 't ht•
Hhh ofOctohcr, Hii0,~nitl .l11-.tit·1" l-.-.11,•,l !'In ••r•
1 •'-. - 1:n•r ~ra1cful for di,· lilwr;il p:llr•1J1;,:.:r r,·1•1 •i,·Pd. I iri,·ilt" all 111 \'Xa111i11 ,· 1u,· :-lock hl•forc 1lerof attachrncnt in 1h<· al,11\1· ;ll•tion fi,1· th\·
,
--llTll pf :-:.i .:\.l~"'r-11 P,,llar-.,
purdi:1..:i11 _;£ cl..:twhtl\', ;I( 111~· 1-:\\- ..\
ELEt;.\);T i:<Hnr \\"()(.)i)\\" .\H I) BLOCK t'O ■ ·· r
1:111r,1:n 11,,.1,1:, ,,·r
1
of ~f,dn ~n tl Yhic :slt·1•c 1-., .\ fount Vtrrn,n . Ohio.
'
11,,· ( • I rd11P 1 hi-. \
1£1. Vernon )fay Z, 1868,
JI, LEOPOJ,D.
\l1, \"•.'l'll'JJ11 ~V', {~\\:; ,
t
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A LIT'l1LE NONSENSE.

J. C, SCOTT.

Pleading at the bar-begging fol' a iliink.
Can a cross-examination be a good na•
turedone?

DE:'IIOC:R.-l'l'IC: B ,UiNER

Tho round of domc3tic life-A hoop•
skirt.

POWER PRESS

.A. horoe may go it blind, but its driver
should'nt.
Spontaneous combusti0n-lllazing up at
an insult.
. W~at part of speech is kissing? A conJUuct1on I
Ugly features in Congress-the no;e in
both houses.
It ia better to can·e your name 011 heart;
than mnrble.

SCOiT & ODBERT,

HARDWARE. The 'Old Drug Store.'
J. H. McFarland,

SuCCOt:,SO:rs tv J. "\\"YLIE,

•

look & g,Job lrinhng

FAMILY GROCERS H
-AND- .

•

DEALERS IN PROVISIOXS

ESTABLISHMENT.
1'lt.

J. A. Qj)Gl':RT.

-,.~crnou, ~hlo.

Mnin strC'ct 1 second door n1>ot'o Go.mLkr, )It.

Vernon, Oh.io.

A\'ING r,nrchase<l the entire stock of A.
KELLEY & SON, de~ires to announce to

his many friends and the 1wVlic gene~Ur,
that ha -ring increased the former stock nud as·
sortmcnt/· he is no~\' . 111·epal'~tl to su\>pl}: the
wants o the public m the hue of S 1elf and
henvy Hardware, Farm Implements, &c. Parties Uesi..ri.ng anything in this line n1·c re.;.pecl·
fully im;ted to call at

From the well.known FowidC'ry ofL. J0llS·

Mythological festivity-Hercules going SON & Co., Philadelphin, embracing some of
to dine with his clt,J,.
the newest and most benntiful styles, the undersigned is better prcpnretl thn.n ever to cxe-

3 doors )iorth uf PosL Office, 3d }'Joor,

<JHOIC:E D RUGS,

lUOU NT YERNOX , OHIO.

"Ilcre they will find a large assortment of

Paints, Oils, Va1·nishcs,

DYll•STV'FFS, GL A SSW AB.ll

Per:f'u:n:3.ery,
NAILS AND GLASSES,
hose n<lded thereto a larie nnd fresh stock of
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and V arnishes, Soaps, Br,uhes ancl Fa111JJI Toilet .Arlie/es,
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord·
(]HOI{)E GR-OCER'IES,
ARTISTS' illAT E RI ALS,
age, Cross Cut and
•
} !ill Saws,
Embracing every n.rticlc usually kept in a fu-st
PHYS I CIANS' I XSTRUl\IEX'l.'S,
classOrocerv. 'fhcy ,1"il1 pay particulnr att-ention to supplying the mnrket with
TRUSSES A.YD SHOULDER BR.ICES.

Book and Pamphlet Work,

Plows and Castings,

Provisions,

.All Kimls

S'"fEAJ\1: ~IILLS.

'\Vagon Maker,

Ciuriage

JOHNSON

C

Continues hie Practioe
"Ile who by the plow ,rnuld thrive,

Ilimselfmust either hold or drive."

Injuries to the Horse's Feet.
The feet nro frequently injured by a
hor•e picking up a nail in traveling, or by
a piece of glnas or other bardsubstanee entering the solo or frog, and penetrating the
sensitive parts. The danger to be apprehended by tho;e injuries will greatly depend on the situation of the puncture. If
ix:netrating deeply and close to the coffin
Joint, it is very oftcu attended with serious
results. Acute iuflammatory action takes
place in the joint and this gircs rise to sc,·cre constitutional symptoms. WheneYer
the eensitire structures are injured, the
horse shows !Rmenees, which gradually in•
crea3es, und m.aLter soon forms, causing
mnch pain. The horse, when standing,
keeps his heel off the ground and knuckles ornr nt the fetlock. If the hoof is
pinched hard or struck brbkly with a ham•
mer, be will instantly evince pain.
The,,c eymptoms may be produced with•
uut the substance being lodged in the sen•
,itivc parts, and they also frcqttently follow in cases where the nail or other offend•
ing body has been removed and the sole
not thi.1tuetl properly; therefore, in nil si.ch
injuries it i, ach-i,nble to remove the shoe,
:md thin the solo nrouml the injured part
Ifmnttcr has former!, it must have free ex•
it, or sinttsca will form, which frequently
prove incurable. Poultice should be applied until tho J'Uin and fernr nre completely subducrl.
lVben proud flesh .sprout.; up, mild caustics should be applied, ns the chloride of
antilllony. Io C.'l.,es where the sole become, uutlcrmiu ecl or detached, the knife
must be frcqumtly u,ccl. The after treatment consist; in shoeing properly, and usjng a. leather sole, witll stuffing, to protect
the injured and weakened parts.
Bran for Horses.
Dr. :\IcC!urc, V. S., says :-Horocmon
ha,o not yet )earned that moat diseases of
the horse are chamcterizc<l by a weak or
typhoid condition, and not by inJlnmmato1y actiou. Hence, it is injurious to the
horse to have bis bowels loosened or blood
urawn, a, he required touics and stimulants, with sounrl and substantial food.Cnlock the bowels of n horse laboring un•
dcr inflammatory disease even, nud they
will not atop until death puts an end to hi.s
sufferings. Feed a healthy grain-fed horse
for from two to four clays upon hay and
brau, and the animal will swell either upon tho brca.t, along the bo!lv, sheath or all
four legs; and sometimes all can be seen
~woolen, from the debilitating an innutritious substance cnlled bran; nnd yet it is
expected and bclic,·ed, though never seen,
that bran meshes will prc,·cnt disease and
cure tho ick, and that it is in every rcsr-cct adapted to the horse, sick or we! l.
The analysis and micro,~opicnl e:rnminntions of brnn now lie before me, Ly men
the world i~ pleased to call scientific and
competent; and yet we arc, nft.er twenty
ycnr,i' well seasoned experience in the
feeding of horses. compelle<l to say that if
what is said by tbcm of tlie nutritiou,uc.s,
of bran bo tme. it i, then in such combin•
ation as to TC11<lcr it unfit for food tn the
horse, sick or well, idle or at work1 and he
will soon sink from exhaustion if ornn entcrd hlrgel_y il1to his daily allowance of
food. A little bran, with other and more
substantial articles, may be occasionally
given, nnd not in sufficient quantity to
loosen the bowel,, nor be counted to the
horse as equal to so much other solid food,
for in doing so you dcceh-o yourself and
cheat the hor,;c.

Store.

Cu.11 nt nll hours of

Fall Weather-Colts and Calves.
The season of cold autumn rains is rapi ,lly approuching-a trying one to colts
anJ c~h·c,. If t!tcso :ire left out in danger of colJ rains, as they too often arc,
Lhey will rapidly fall away in Jles,h, ,mes•
tin" me:,,,nral,ly their natural g ro_wth and
ren'aerin,; wintcrin"' much less sattsfactory
than would be the ~ase if l"o,1/erly sheltered earlier in the season. "hen you seo
them in the flekb, with their nether e~trc.,,itie• tl1rned to tbe storm aucl their
b cl e C,rming a er sent, you may be sure
tha• tbrv nrn i;ufft•ring nnd that their own~
rr is cu"''~ss nlike ofthci1· comfort ';'nd of
hi, nwn interest. These young ammals,
e,ne'ialiv at .sueh times, should be c.~rc•
f:i 'IY hnii,ed during autumnal sLorms, ~nd
well fed, tnn, a, these try them more ~evercly than tile later ones cf snow the wm•
ter. All sloe'· should be l,01,,ed at such
times, but especially should the younger
ol'tions,

.:a::.

or

night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi,
Drug Store, 011 Upper }fain St. June 17-Jy.

L. GrB.EBE
IS AGENT FOR THE

East of )fofo street. All work wnrrnntcd.
Thankful for past 1H1tron::igc, I ask old friends
and the public gcncra11y to call nm.l see my
stock before purchasing el~ewher(".
Aug,6-y.
l-1. GR.\FF.

DR. G. E, SWAN,

DECKER BROTHERS'

S. H. B(N[DICT & CO.,

Homeopathist.

CELEBH.\TED

DE.\Ll,;RS IN

OFFICE-In W oodward Illock, in rooms
prcvious]y occupied by Dr. Barnes.
Jnne20-y.

PATENT PIANOS,

HA'l'S, CA1'S AND FV'l\S,

NO VACATIONS.

And General H ouse•Furnishing Goode.

Students can Enter n.t any
Time.
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING.
N. B. Collegiate papers, with full pnrticnJ~rs antl all neecssary information, by ad<lres•
smg

FUHrz & DILDINE,

T

DENTISTRY.

,v

~IOUKT

Xov. •!-m3.

·'"D \\' ILL\)\\' \l'.\l\E,

a

FIRST C:L,1,SS

FANXIE IIOPWOOD,
ALICE CRITCIH'IELD.

Sept. 30.

Lewis Britton

.

FIRM NAME

BRITTON& Sl AMP■
B

IUTTON & STAMP m<loini;husi-

.And the stock purcha.se<l of lles.sr". "\rJUto S,,
Co., we are closiug out at

SAM'L. I SRAEL, JOilN :\L RO\VE, J.C. DEYl N,

I SR AEL, DEVIN & RO'\\'E,
At t orneys and Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERXON, o:mo.
Prompt attention given t-o nll busjne.s.s e-ntruste<l to them, and especially tQ collecting o.ntl
securing claims .in any pru·t of the State of Ohio.
;p:;iJ· OFFICE--Thrcc doors North of the
Public Square.
Se11t. 17-y.

II, JI, GREER,

Attorney and Counsellor at

Law.

O}' FICE-On lli~b street, oppo,itc the Conrt
Ilou<;,e, (nt the office of "·a1tci· IT. Smith,)

11O1.;XT YERXOX, OHIO.
jj!iJ' Collection Busine,~ promptly att~nded
to.
April 30-y.

Our NEW STOCK has all bccu 1mrchascd
wit hi n a fewda.ye, n.nd we can ofli!r the LO\r.

OV'l\ ~El\MS A B.El CASE I
Aud "\'i"e make no cxcertiom; to the Rul~.
cordially mvite all to

\re

HOR ~ER ~\: IUsJ.Ll'.
June 2-J, l870-Jy.

-.AND-

B.EJST.A.UB..A.N"T.

PETER WELSH

H ASzen11the
Family

K

STOCK OF GOODS,
8UTABLE FOR

ALL GAR:IIE:,;-T<i

lV ARR,L~TED TO 1:'IT,

King 1s Ilat S_tort>,

:.IIT. YERXO:S-, OJIJU.

And )fade in the

~ catc,t

:llanuer.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

DAN MoDOWELL

Sofas,
Olto11.1an~,
Card 'l'able~.
Extcn'-ion 'fal.,le:-:,
Etarg~res,

Lounge~1
Centre Tublc-,,
Fancr Tables.,
Side Tables,
Corner Stuuds,
Hook Stands,
Hall Stand~,
Parlor Chairs,

"·ork Stand~,
]fall Chairs,
\Vi nclsor Chair~,
Cane Seat Chairs
Sofa Bedst~d~,
Cottage Bcd3tea1.i<-1,
Bureaus,
,rurcl1'obe8,
Book-cases~ &c., &<.:.
Detcrntinoo that our \("ork shnll give satisfitction, ~rn respectfully solicit the pat.rona6e OJ.

JOIIN & DAN ~foDOWELL.
1It .Ycrnon, May 21. 1864.

plete stock of

Gents• Furnlshiug Gootls.

pl easure of RllJlOllllcing to the citiof Knox Co. th!l.t he ha, opened a
G roceryand Restaurant in George's

buildi ng, on MA.IN STREET, one door below

~ Prompt attcntiou given to ~ccul"ing nud
collecting cla1m::1.
D(.>C. ::.jL

KNOX

cor:s-r,· o.

1870 .

HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OF PLAIS AXD FA~UY

-A.~D-

DRESS GOODS ,

S UR.G-EON,

BL.AC~

II. T, .PORTE R,

}Iain street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Feb. 17-y.

132 .!11.U~ STREET .
OPPOSITE TUE BOOK STORE.
Dee. 3-!y,
liXFAII.11\'G

of Main street and Public Square, llt. Vernon.
Dr. sramp is the iiilitary Surgeon for Knox

J:. W. STEPil.ENS.

MB. . C. 1'. GB.EGOl\Y,

One oflhe firm, i-, a PmcOc:11 l;uu Smith ::inU
.l!nebini~t and will he 1Jrompt nml tborou.i;:h in
Repnirinl;':' auy thin;; jn 11is line. lie will also
give SJ?CClfil utkntion lo clcaning 1 adjusting nnd

repairing all kids of

SEWINC MACHINES.
Satisfaction Girnu or no Charges.
.March 25, 1870-ly.

----

TO (JONSU:HPTI'l'ES.

Coach and Carria ge F a ctor
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
VINE STREET, NE.ill 'fllE lUIL-ROAD,

Sight Preservers.

JI0U.Y1' VERXOX, OlllO.
S. lL J.\.C.KSO~.

D.E:XSl:-5 CORUORAN,

JACKSO,\' •"- C:OJlCORAN

SE M PLE & STEPHENS,
D

R

EN"TI&:T.S.

ESI-ECTFLTLLY inform the public aud
their frienU:s tltaUILcy lun-c entered into

The .\<h-crtiser, having bee n re~torrd to
health iu a fow weeks hy :.i n •ry ~implc rcrncd~T,
after haxing suffered i-;cvernl years with a. i;cnire
lung afti:!eiion, au<l that t.lrc~ul di 1:1ea.se, Cousumption-is anxious to make known to his foJ.
low ~uffor<'rS the mca.nsofcurc.
To all who <lcsirc it, he will semi a cojn- of
the prescription ust-<l (free of charge,) \vit 1°the
directions for ,,repa.riug nuJ w;i ng lhc snme,
which they wi I timl a sure cure for Cou:mmption, _\8thma, llroul"hitj:- 1 ete. The object of
the ,...\dverfo:er i~ to benefit Uie afflicted, anU
spreaJ. information wJ1ieh he conceives to be iuvahrnLic; and he hopes C\·ery sufferer will try
his remedt, as i~ will cost them nothiug, uud
mav 1Jrore a bl ess.mg.
l~ll.rtie;; wishing the prescr iption, will pl ease
addre;s
lle1·. EDWARD.\. 11· 11.;.;o:,,
, rill ia.rn~burg 1 Kinf,"S County, ";-fow York.

earlnershi1), for thepurpo'-C of uinuufacturiug
Carriages, Ba.i·oLtchcs, Rookaways, R uggies,
Maytl-y.
\Vagons, Slejgh1; ::mU Chariots, au.d doing a .,......_~
general Repairing llm,inc!-;.~.
J. & II. l"HILLU•S,
ISAAC T. BEUM,
All ord<'rS:will be executed with strict regard
:t
to_ durability nud beauty of fini-;h. Repairs
L. STON"E;
I.J:CEN SED AVCTIO:NEEl\,
will al80 be atttJHled to on the most reasonable
terms . As we use in all our work foe very be.st.
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O,
se1.Soned stuff, and employ none but CXJ>er•
INCLUDIKG
ienced mechanics, we f't.• d confident that a11 who
Main Street, Mt. Vernon,
\rill attend to cr.\·inri sales of _property in the
faNor us with their patronagr, will be pcrfoct1y
satfafied on a trial of' our work. .\.11 our work Green Oil Cloth for W indow Shades,
counties of Knox, Holmes ancl Coshocton.
ia sure proof of their !:U perioriiy orer the onli· wiU be wnnanted.
Jilly 21-y.
ASU DE.ALBUS J:X
nary Gla!ises.
3:Jij ... 'fhe public a.re requested to give us a
"\\~eare sati<•fied that h er<', us elsewhere, the ca.fl before llea.ling elsewhere.
WILLIAM KILLER,
Le
atbei·
B
e l ting, In d ia Hul> l>er
ad vantage io be derh-ed from their use need onJune 13-tf.
ly to be known to i:ecure their ~lm o~t J!~u~ra.l
Belting, Jlos~, S t calJl Packin g.
N O TARY PUBLIC:, adoption.
Compare the bcautifuJ]v distinct
5i ;ht, t_be p~rfect ease and coU1fort, the_rca.clily
AND RliBBER GOODS GENEitALLY.

OFFICE-Xos.

up stain.

~

and 3 Woodward, Illock,
M8..(ch 14-y.

CdeT HE largePerfected Spectacles~aksandofEyeom·Glass•
an<l iucrt•u..,;:ing
brated
es, l>y our Agent,

OIL CJ,OTff HANUFACTUREUS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

Books, Stationery and Toys.

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

ascertamed 1mprove1nent of the eres cnJoyed by

H. C . TAFT .

the wearers, ~nth the dL'icomfort and ])Ositi,~e
KNOX C:OliNTY, O.
injury to the s.ight caused by wcnrinr.; the com•
Olr LD inform the citizens of Knox couu•
Po~t Office rult.lrC'!--3 Millwood.
Juno 11-y
mon spectacle::;. :Kinc-t<'ntbs of all Eye Dii-tiaSty that he has np~nt!Cl a u~w Store
es result from wearin;:c irn proper gla...,'-{'.s.
JA.Yl~S LITl'ELL.
W3!, Jl. .MECHL!~O.
P ersons need.ing nid.s to sight can at nil. ti~u~s
On 1liain. St,-eet, .J.liounl T'eown,
n·ocnrc of 11r. L. Sto nl:', ouL· Sole Agent ui tlus :Sccoml dour below GarnUier-""est sidt.J-fo r
LITTELL & MECHLING,
oc.llity, our
the purpose of selling all kind,; of
lVHOLESALE GROC:EnS,

W

!

F URNITURE WORK, &c.
S o o'to h G-ra:n.1.'te,

T rii:u ce, aml gc.n('ra) acquaintance with the

WE1'TY-FlV li YF..\l{8 Practical Ex1,e•

)farhlc Hu~incf:~, enn.hle!i me to warrant entire
:safo:faciiun in pricer--, cprnlily of work nnt.1 ma-

D

Great Broml Guagc-Doub/c Track R oule
DETWER~ THE

.A.'t1a:n.1i1.o C1.'t1.ee
AND TUE

modation of the public. Warm 01· cold meal,

Tlilo RAILWAY EXIE~DS FllO){ 0

CIXC!N.:,1.\TI TO :SEW YORK 8ti0 MILE~.
rsi, (.)
OYST ERS
la.,_
CLEYELAND TON. YORK u~.; MILES,
0
~ All Kind~~ of Game. ~ Dt:NKIRK TO .·Ew YORK ll'O MILES
Dl,FF.I LO TO NEW YORK t~a MIL~,
In their Eeason. Ice Cream, SlntwberrieH, and
all kinds of tropical fruit~, also iu their $ea...~n. ROCHESTER TO NEW YOR K :;~:; MI LJ:8.

H e will k eep a quiet\ orderly }louse, whore no
AND 18 rRO'-l
improper persons wi l be ad.wilt~ or improper ;::zr· ~:! to 2i )£ilcs the 1'1wrtc._t Rout, .
conversation allowed. Itarwcrs autl other temporary sojourners in the citY, cnn be nccommo- Xcw awl llllpro\·cd CoAcbee are run from ('in•
dated ou short notice. tadics' entrauC'e ou
cinnoti, DaYtou, l:rbann., Mariont Galion ,
Go.mhier ijfreet. The patrnua.t"' flf th" public
~lon,ficld, Ashland •ntl AkronhGe<tlantl 1
solicited.
PET ER \I' ELl:ill.
\ran-en, 1tcadvill(", Dunkirk, uffeJo ft n<J
Mt. Vernon, May 131 J8i0.
Rocbe:;ter, to

NEW DRUG STORE,

~EW YOR K lHTHOl.'T C:11.o\.NOE
Only one Cb.ana-e te Boston.

8:311 ,\. )I. Jl.\ Y EX1'1l£.~!'1 ~lun<lo,·• "·

10:20 l'. ~I. NIGIIT EXPRF,"S, <l,ilr, for

WORCESTER'S

DRY HOP YEAST.

1:1~ I'.>!. Cl!sCI:S-NATI EXPRESS,, un
<lny!j C"XCl'}ltC'(l, F-JO))l1iug at all points on m ain
line, ac<l eonnt>etiug at Ne~ York for Bo,ton
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
na<l oll Ntw E1\g)antl citier;;.
.\. Slee-ping Conch i~ o.ttnel1ed to this train at
IIIS ,cru;t has bee>1 mnnufactured by )I. A. )knddlle runuiu:; through to Nt'flf' Yo rk.
& K". :F . ""orce~ter for over fifteen years
and i~ exten!iively knm\·u to th~ New Eoglana
Ilo'-to n an<l Xett,· Englen<l Pusscngers•with
States. The exLremc fo ,·or which it has mel their Ila~gagc, tram1fo rretl. fre-4.• ofcho.rgc in New
wbe re,·e r introduced , gircti the proprietors Y(•rk. .
confidence to ask t\. trial, ,,nrrantiug hatisfuc•
tion.
Th ◄~ l)('-.t Ycntilatt-tl and mo"t Luxurious
It preseuts superior elaims fur rna.ny rcn.som,. ~leepin;i Coach,, /;::fr l N TllB \\'OULD "!Jie,
His purely ,·egelalJle nnd conJ.uclre t-0 health. nc<'ompnny :1JI uig11t train~ on this railway.
It will make delicjou.s hrea<l, and is ch en per by
_;J'..1.J...._ The Eric 1l:1ihrny (.'ompnny hns optntd
one-halftlum :1.ny other ven.~t in the world.- a. new nepot nt the foot of 23d st reet, New
It isi11fal1ible in i-ahin~ ~vith the least po~sible York.
-.<'nt:;eN nre therefore now enabled
trouble, }. . ]our, Bread, Cakr, Dc,ughuut.~, o.nd to rench lhc upper portion of the cHy withoat
all eh!c where ycnst i~ UH'(I. One cnke is ~uffi- the expcn~c a nil nnnonmce of n. street ce. r o r
cicnt fur ~Lt 11uurt.~ of flour. Prepared h:•
onrnilm..: trnubfer.
·
~ACKHIIJElt & \\'11l(lllT,
KoT . 6-y. 268 St. C1air :--1., Clc\·claml, 0 .
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH,

bra/ed Yea.sf.

T

ra .

SINGEU'S (,'ELEBUA'.l'ED

A.u<l fare alway~ as low n:s Uy any olbf'r Routt:.

NE\\' F.Ulll,Y

Ask for Tickets via Erie :B.ailway.

SEWING MACHINE

\\' hich Nl.ll 1,e ohh1.int'i1 at 911 Principu1 Titkd
Otli<'<'s in the \V<'!\t nnd fiouth•W('f!t.
L. IJ. Bt.:CKEH,
\DI. TI. BARR,
l.icu'l. Sup't.
Geu 'l. l'a8S. Ag"t.

All Orde1•s Promp tly .\ttcndcd to.

July 8, 1Siy-ly.
MT, VERNOX, 0.
OLD REJ,IABLE

,:5-0 .\. )!. I\'.\ r l"JlEIGIIT, Suuda_r• ex•

Jj yo" 1ca11l Goo,! Btcad, utc lhia Cl·lcbra· ccptcd.

terial.

O,•t.

P,

1869-y.

01,n ESTA B L I S HED HOSPITAL,

"I11.r.nau . Line !"

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.
DR. TELLER, the

STE.UI BETll'EEX

nhl r,uui'e: frien<l 1110d
~·ouni 1!um':c <'OfllJ1an1on. contmui·~ lo be l.'011•
t<ultt.'U un nil forms o f
Pri""ntc Oi-.en•<'"', at his
old qunrtrr"-. Xo. 0. Jlea•
,·er tdn.:d . •\lbnny N.
Y. Bv H.iil flfhis mJtch·
les"' re'lll('tliN, he cures
huudreds "C(•kly; no

Lh·c1·1•00J a ncl Xe n · Tork

'L"""'C"J.L PO\\'E CED, Clyde-bu il t, Iron 81rum•
. 1 . 1 ship<:, under contrnct for carrying the l:ui-

Nos. ~G aml :!8 SixtlL street, late St. Clair 8t.

PJTTSUURGll, L'.L
::iOLE .\t;E);T:-:i FOl{ Tll i;

111..-rcUQ' \18e<..~. and cu res

Cabini; lo Qucen~town or Liverpool, $100, C:ol<l.
Steerage
"
"
"
$35 cur rency.
Rat es.from, Lh crpool or Quecnsto,vn, (lee.v•
ing Li\·erpoo l e,·ery " ' l.'<-lncsdey and Queenstown en ry 'L'hur&..lay,) Cabins, ~i5, $8.3 and
The Best in th e l\"01•M !
$105, J!old. Stl.>erage, 840, currency.
Children be:lwecn 1 and 12, half fare; in•
'l' JS \\' .\RH.\STEO to <lo :1 gn•at<'r rttn"e
fant.<.:, under one year, free.
of wurk thau :rny othn :\lad1int· iu rPie
~
Euch pm,sen!,--crwill bepro,· i<led with ft
separate berth to sleep in, aud fonmles will be :Aforkct.
Jt
makes the fumoU':i Loe:~ Stieb , alike 011
placed in rooms hy themseh·es.
.
.
jp"!.."1- D1·afts . payable on prer-cutut1011 1 Ill both sides of the work.
It is very light and elL"", j}; tllj•id a111l uoi '-<'•
England, I rl.'loml, or any phu,-e i n .Europe,
les.<:1 ns any practici\l ~cwl ug .\l .11· 1i111'.
for sale at LOWEST llATES.
It is simple, duruhle and h1h 1111 fi1w purt,._ lia~ :F ur passage, or further information, ap•
ble to ~et out of order.
~
ply to
JOHN G. DM,E,
]t ~·ill hem, fl'II , hll'k, quilt. lw111 -:-t1ik h,
.\ i;cnt, 1,3 Rroa.dwa.y N~w York;
Lnlid, puff, gather :11ul ~ ·\\ 011 at 1hc ~a111e
Or to
L. B. (JU RTt-"i ,
At J'\110x Cu. ~atioual Dank. :Mt. Verno11 1:O time.
1t hns n new Ernbroidcn· .\ttm:htnt•nt and iM
- March
- -19-y.
- - - - - - - ---; - the onlv J.M.:k Stitch JUtH:liiue th:u will do beuutiful eii1Uroi<h:ry.
Call at the ston• of J. \\'. F. R1~·lit:R 1 uml
!:!ee so.mplcs of work, a11<l ,:!iri.· 1hc machmc a
GUXS ,\c:\' D U E 'l'OiiVEUS. trial.
:E\·ery macbiue wurr:tnil'rl fur thrt•e ~·t~:tr~, untl
in every snJe we guaranlt.:!J full ~11ti•.fol'ti1111.
\ \'e invite all to call un•l '-t'1' our new In1JAMES BOWN,
proved machine, wh~ther inh.• mling to purcba,-:e
or uot.
13v \\'tJt>l! f'Tl1EET, J'lTTSIJURGll, l'.1.,
.J. \\·. J'. til::S-UEIL
Mt. Vernon, Oct. SJ 18'i9.
TJ•:EPS tun,f;tntl,· 011 hall{l on e oftlie UeMt
~ af:-.ortmcnt'i of harJware, Cutlery, Gnn~,
and Re,·olYer~ 1 lo he fomu.l in the City. lJa\·•
ing l>ceu C'::(tablis:luxl since 18·18, I flatter myself that J can give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor me with their patronage.
I also nrn.nufacture Seal Pre!-scs, Kotariitl
Seal~, Cancell ing Stfunps, Steel Stamp~, Brnutling Lron s, Stcnci I Plu.tes, for marking Boxes,
Barrels, &c. Razors and Sdssol"f:I grouud in
the Lest ma1111 cr. All kind,-, of Cutlery repafr•
ell on on short notice, at 136 " ·uotl Sl.-, Pittsburgh, Pn.
July 2.J--y.
1

I

st•~ curt.'<I iu fl duyi-.

,\·nrrnnh-<I. .Kcccnt t'nJ.ett<.•r11 h)' n111il r~chedJ

:m<l packng•·~ hy 1 ,prt:'s~ ~cut to all pt1rt.~ of the
worh.l
1

-~

You ug- ru\•u, \\ ho ln· indulging in Sc•
hiH·(' t'11Jlt1111•ft'<I thttt Ll'OUl-,mbd uiug-, 1J1ind prof-tr"ting, hody-d<."itro~•ing t"ice, one
whieh fills our Lunnlir "\s"1umi., and crowds to
re11lction the ,rnn.lsofour if06pitRJs, should op•
ply to Dr. Teller" ithout Jela:·.

criit Habit-.,

D1·. Teller• N G t•ead, 11rork.

. f l'rfra 1 r _l[nlicol Trra.tiu, mid lJo,ne«tic .:.lHd·
1r1Je.rJi.
Th~ on]y work (1l1 lhc ~ultjrl'f l'nr p11l,1i,he1l
in 11ny t"01111tr;· or in a1n- la11guu~e, for~.; ct-nt11
Jllu,ti-;.11!..'l..l with J11U).!"llific·1:1,1l c11gruvingl'<, shO"\';•
iu;.r hoth :-ot'\l""' i11 a c;t:Jtr ul ;wlure, /1r(•g11une:r ,
aud lldi\·cr~· ofthl' l''-1·111"1 - ::;Lh t'◄: ition, O\'~r
:!1)11/1:1.!-'"'' .. , ~1•111 until r :,,;f':1I, pt11,tp1tiJ 1 to onr pnrl.
of I I(' \t orhl, 011 tlw rl'(.'~il't of::.; (•rnt~, O co)'it'!'!
for '-1. ::-.pr·1:it• e r hnnk hill~ p<' rJ'ecth- ~efc rn a
""di ~•·:1J, ... J lt'll<'r. h tdls ]iqw t,> ~ii-tin~uijilli
P11·).!'no11,·v t111d how to uYoicl it. How to cl1i-tti 11 ,
!_ttd'-h H'c•1\.·t ha bit-; in young- 111en nnt.l ho" In
curt• tlwm. It conrnin~ tht' :1uthor's ,·it.'\\'- nn
~J:dri,11,\11y 1 un,1 ho,1 to cl100 ...c u pnrtn('r. It
tdl:-- how to 1..·urc Ciouorrlue, h•)\\ to curt' "fine
Ui~t•u~•·'-, K1.:•no1t<-1 frl'ih1tiu11, l)~•·"l"-llldenr\· 1()-.:i,t
ur )ft·nwry, .\Y1•r:--inn t•) ~t•t·i,·1,·, urn..1 J~n.!, of
:--:olitudc . .J tt·,,nt;1iu, r:t1hrrly .\chh•i· lo Youui,r
lh1di1.•~, Youn~ )lc·n, and all r1mh:111plntin_i;:matrimo11~·- lt te,1ch ...'l the yuu11g rnotbt•r or
tlH\'-l' t'\. P'-'",:ti ug to h~<·umc uwthcr!-,, l11m t(1 rcnr
thdJ' offl'l}11•i 11,-(". Jiu" to 1'~1110\'(' 11irnpkir,; from
th1• fo("r. J t tdb ho,\ to rurt' Leu<'urrht•'II ur
""hitc:--, .b tlling- of tlw \\'nmh . .lnfl;.tmmtition
ofth<" Bl:vl1lr-r, nn.J all ,Ji,1'0'-1',"i r-f the µ-._.11ihtl
orgnns. )l;trril•d pt·r .. ,m .. uncl 01h<.•rl'I "ho dt:i!-irc to t':-CRJ'C t!w pl·rih of 1.llbeu ', <.thoul<l l.'ll ~
do::;c rht> prin• <•i· th•' "ork, nrnl rcc.:cin! a copy
I.,\· r1?t11rn n1:1il.
·Tlii!-, hook llns ru·rin."11 morl' tht111 .;,<iOO rec•
omu1c1H.lti tio11 ~ from th<' public Jfft'~h, nud ph,·•
1:1ician, nrc recomm1•1HJing pcr-«:tns in their ,:icinitv to :-1.~ud for it.
B. L,vliesi11 waut tifa,plt•iL!--trnt ;w,1 Ntfe
llA~TF.\C'J'l'Hf.U JlY
rt>mt."<ly for irrC'~ular1it·~, obstr uction~, &c.-., cun
ol,tn iu Hr. X1C'hol';; }'C'malc )fonthlr Pillif Ki
thc Do<:tor':; Uflii•e, :X,). :i, JJcu,·er ,;lrt•ct.
J.aUics will find a fine ll.S::!Orttueut of
!Hu1be rry St ree t , JI C. \ "eruou, 0 ..
C.\l Tll):,;.-)lurricil Jud it·:,; i11 rat.t in !<illut•
JJeauliful in 8tylt· a11cl 1-'init!li, <mil Jt()/,l r, l'!J tiom.:, i-honld uot 11~(1 th1:m- for rt:'al'Ons, ~t•t: di•
rf1•lin11~ with each hox. Prkc $1,00. ~t'nl 1,y
/o,,,.for
!
mail-; to nl1 parb ofthc \H1l'IJ.
P a r ticular Attention Given to RepairJu the )lilli11cry Linc 1 at tl1e store of
•r lOOU box~ ,cut thh, montli-11 II httHJ uring S a ddles-Charges Reasonab1e.
ri\Td ~1fc.
)[t. Ycrnon, July 16, 1,..;6H.
_
X. B. P cr~1ms~11 a 1lista11rt.! t·nn lX" c11, .... d ut.
hurnc hy wll!rt•-.,in-.: a lt"ttt•r to Dr. T. Teller, cnC>. C. C>-VI.A.TT
t:h,-.iog :t rl'mitlam'l'. 1.lcdidn{'...: '-l"Cllrl'lv pncko:,; :.II.UK STREET,
~I:.(:\' fnUl""ob,C'rvation, ,1,,cnt to 11 1n· pnrl uf the
m:.\LEBS JS
worl1l. .\ll ('ti't'~ warmufod. Xo charge for
:n ot:~'l ' VE U Y ON, 01110 .
otlvice. X. B.-Noi,;tudenlsor boyis t'mplon·d.
~olirc lhi-., tHl<l!"C'<....<t All l<'tter-R to
•
Pll"a"c gfre LIH'm a call; rtml thC'y will try lo
J. '!'ELLER, M. n.,
su5tain their ,rell estublishcd reputution for
•
•
n.
,',
ll\!U\"<'I'
stree
t,
A..lbuny,
N.
Y.
XO 2 3 1 Sl'PE!llOR STREET,
goo,l i:.roods nnd fair tlealin~.
.la 11. 1:!~y.
1

Hardware, Cutlery,

l

S:uldles ! Saclclles! !

"1':

MILLI N E RY.

GEORGE F, BERG------

Spring and Summer Goods

,.,,,!,

MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS-

Celcl>ratcd Perfoctetl Spectucles Uoo1,s, School Boolu;, S tat.ionery, UNIVERSA L CLOTHES WRINGER,
AXD DBALEI<~ I~
anti Eye-Glasses.
Toys, Vegetable & F lower Seeds,
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
-.\XD Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs,
\nU so nsoid the direfu l results of u@uti Lad
.No, 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. •:,pectn.cles.
Our,:! will he fomid on trial to be Bulb Gla"-"l's, a11d GL·een }louse Plants of c\·ery Palcnt Wood and llttbbcr IVi·,ul,c,· Strips·
Pl'l'ISBURGII, PA.
dl tbat is repre.!;entedl lasting many yen-rswithYnriety, &c., &c.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17.
1f,§J-- A large stock of .Fino \Vhisk.ie.<t con
ut requiring to be cuanged, aml never tiring
II.:wing bought our Stock for Cush, and h:1-r-stantly on hand.
July H.
,1c eye.
ing
udopte<I
!i1r our motto, 11 Quick Sales nn<l
P.\TEN'l' OFFIC:i~
$!iJ' C.\GTIOX.-Thc puullc should bcon
.
)lRS. NOR.TO::-! & Kl>NDRICKS.
Proti.t-.," we feel confident of giying l'!Rt.i..'!R. JOIIN J. 8CRIB."ER'S ANTI-RIL- heir gu~n..1 ng::iiu.st impo~turs, tra\·cling nr011nd Small
Od. I.3-1;·.
fac-tion
tn
our cn,;tmners.
LOUS PILLS, 50 Pills in each box, Com- hccountrr, 1,l'etcncling to hav e uur Spectacles
!J:1Y'" EspccinUv would WP i11Yitc attention to
pounded of B.x.trncl of Dandelion, )fay Apple, Or &.'l.lc. \Ycdo not supply or cm piny any ped- our Stock of\l'TiiTING PAPER and EXYELFREE TO BOOK AGENTS,
nnd Hemlock . ;o cents.
)fa,· 1:J.
llers here or ehiewhere.
\\'l' will ~e111l n.hnmlsoruc Pro'-pe~tn~ of our
OPES, wh~ch we bought direct from the manuB URRI DGE & CO.,
_J[l; Go to llr. Led Stone'i-, _and n,;·oid bcX"ew Tllu«trntc,l Fnmily Bible to nriy .Rook
facturer~, find arc pl'epnred to giro bar~nina,
R. JOil:-i' J. SCRITlNER'S LIXI:.IIENT, ng swindl('d ln· pNhllers.
.\gt'nt frc-c of Chnrg-C' . ..\1.hlrrss, N.\ TlOS.\I.
even. to those who buy to f-Cll o.gaiu,
very Successful in Sprains, Chronic Swel
127 8UPF:RlOR8J'RERT,
. LAZ.\Rl'S & )IORRTf',
Pl•r:1.{:,11 J:'\G Co., (' h irn~~o, fll., l'inc·inrrnti, O. 1
. ~ PlC'aSe gi\~O us a cal l.
lino, Rhemntism, &c., $1,00.
May 1~.
)lnnufacturing Opticians.
nr Sf. Loui-..: 1 :\fn.
o. Xoc 4•"·•1.
uu;vELAKD, 0 .
Oct. 23-,f.
II. C. T.\FT.
i\Inyl,
Ilartlord, C'o1111,
'q.. Advertise your business in the BANNl!lt

D

860 MUes m~bout chang e or Coaobes.

served up at nll houn:.

volving and Singl e Pistols,
ted Stutt:-s irn,tl Uritish ].fail<.i, are npp()inted to
The ,·cr,r Be~t of .\.munition a11,l Gun FL"t.lurcs. sai ] en•ry Suturday, from I>ier 45, ~orth River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

D. W. MEAD'S,

OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner

W. F. SEMPLK

SIL:H:.S,

-AT-

PHYSIC:Iil.N & SURGEON.

June 2&, 1865.y.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Consisting of

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-

: :lYhich will be tiolt.l o.t the lowest prices,

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

co unty.

May 27-y.

1,400 Miles under one Managemeat.

C.\J,Ll1'Q .\T
Quem1,town, (Cork Harbor, ) I reland,

Carpeting, Oil Clot h s, &c.,

L, lI, M1TCllELL,

TOMB STONES!

Silverware, &c,

BLACK ALPAOOAS,

MT. VERNO:'i, OIIIO.

'.MONU:M:EN"TS !

AH kinds of Clay GooJ~ rnadc to Order, on
Short Notice.
I'or )Ionum eut[,l., &c., furni-.:hed to order.
Factory, Sec-on<l .\.n::•11 u(', abon' i;irminghnm
Bridge. Warehouse aU<l Offi<'e, ·o. U Sereuth
Dc~ign8 for 1J'omuucnU!, &c., alwnys for i,n..
Axenue, l:.l'fTSBURGH, PA.
)lay 27 -y.
spectiou at the Sh<Jp.

"'hich we will sell R.t greatly reJ ucctl prices.
All Rc_pairint! iu this line carefully rlonc and
warranteU. ,re will aJso keep a fu.11 assortment of

A SPLEXDID LOT Of'
OF.FI CE-In Ilnnning Ilu.ilcling,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

STOVE LLYIXG,S;
OR.lTErf:BOILER TILE,
.FIRE BRICK, SEWER,
DR.1L\" A.YD .FLUE PIPE,
GJIT1l/NEY TOPS, VASES, ,f-c.

MARBLES!

Watches, CJocks, Jcwelry,

MERI'NOS;

AX D C:I..\Dl ,\G:E NTS.

W, C. COOPER,

Cun,tantl)' on hand a lorgc•arietyof El,g•n t
And Fn.Ehionable Furniture\Varrant.td to be ot
the best ~Iaterinl and 1\rorkmen.'-hi p. rri ees

ll.EliiT aml HOUTH•·\VF.-HT !

.4.JIERIC.4.N

8IIOP-.\t Uarnt·s' ol<l Sta.Ull, cor" er of hlu l•
Keeps co u-,tautly on h :1.nd a foll nssorlment of berry, and ,rest Gambier streets.

FANCY SILKS,

ATT O RNEYS AT LAW,

Dec. 26.

:II.IXCFACTl'RE

P1a.id. Pe>p1:in.s,

Grec-n'~ Drug Store,
Mnrch 6.

AD.t..JUi & 11.1,R'l',

HARTMAN & ECKER,

:tIO UXT l'E lt XOX, 0 11 10.

1S70.

S11ring aml Smumer Stock

)It. 'Vernon, Ohio.

PITTSBIJRGII, PA.

ISRAEL HOOYER,

l::a.!.t Si<le of Main Street.

I rnke pleasure in sa.yiug to my fricrnh thnt I
am so]e agent for Knox County, for Singer'~
Cdcbratcd Se"·iag lt:u-:!hiuc., the bc~t uow iu
the, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

C:IRO S. "1-'ERDI,

~ OFFICE--0,·cr

No 48 Seventh Avenue,

Gambier, and has fitted it up in the most con•
venient a nd comfortable mnuner for the ace-Om•

House Trimmings, of all kinds, S'l'APLE AND FANCY.

STONE & CO.,
Watch Makers and Jewelers, ,

llOl'NT VERNON, 01110.

Sept. 17-y.

Furniture Manufacturers,

DR. T. WARD
Stock
or
Groceries,
Oils, Putty, Piitint other Brushes,
W

l 'I'.t.LIAN .\N D

A t torney atu l ()ounselloe 31 l,tn,·, .\.lways on hnml nnd for salt•, n. largc au•.l com- the Jlllbhc.

;\[OUXT LillEilTY,

1'1\ACTIOAI.

low to •ult the time,,.

FAMILY GROCERY

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

OFFIC.C-On llain street, first doo1· North o.

GEO. R. BOWLllY,
LJ:CENSED AV'CTION:Cl'iil\,

C. G. HAMMER & SONS,

EST FIGl,;RESofnny House in tl1e Country.

DRUGS ~l ND lUEDI(JL. ~ES.

~I usic Standr.:,

Stanfli:r's Clothing store,

Robert E. Ha,nmtr

c<· pt•"ll, for Cin<'iunati au1i the ,rest nnd Sout h .
ConneCl'i at Ciuciuuati with the Ohio d,:. :\f b:'lil•
sippi antl Louinille Short J,ine Jtnilway for St.
J..ouis :111<.I the ~outh A.ntl Houth •~·~t.
4:1.i P. ~I. \l'.\Y Fll£WIIT, Sund•y• e.,.
ceptcil.

CABINET 'FURNITURE

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

OYCr

(Jwrhi G. Jlcrnwu,·.

Merchant Ta,ilor,

DENTIST.

OFI;,ICE--~orth sido Ptli.>lic Square,

C . M:. KELSEY,
lit. Yunou, Juh· 12. 16i0-tf.
Dentist.

c hl 1111,J after :\Jo11J,1y, Ju11I" 13th, l~ift,
traiu..'i ,t_ilJ ],~aye ~lao,fidtl nl the foll owi ng
hnun, 1 , 1z:
G OI XG U'E!t'.I".

J. W. F. SINGER R

Z, E. TAYLOR,

March :.?li•y.

prof.,.,sion.

(.'Je,·doml, l 'inrin nati a.ud the " "e•t 811d &ut h.
Couuech tll l'J.,.vclnnd with L'lke Shore Ra il•
&
C!..REFl'LLY SELECTED 1:iTOCK OF
the New York firm at the BEST TEll11S.
i\IECHAXICS' TOOL'3,
way, for the " ~e<:t aml North-west; o.nd a t C in"-e
want
our
olcl
custoo1crs
nod
friends
to
lJav 23. 1868-tf.
cinnati \\ith Ohio & .Mi"'~i.s.o:.ippi and Lou ifr, m e
(S ucce&o11:i to Dnnicl M~'Dowcll,)
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths,
F:horL Linc Ro.Hways for St. Louis and th e
GIVE US A. ()A.LL,
~outh nnd Ronth-we~t; nl,o fitops at r,rinl'i pn l
WELL A.YD CLSTER.V PUMPS,
£::SPI::CT.FCLLY annunce tu the citizen5
~ta lions nntl conne<'tinf,( poinh along mai n Jine.
of Knox ani.l the suroundiug counties that
Aml
all
other
urticlcs
usua
lly
kept
by
J)rugFar:r::ni:n.g
Te>e>1s, And we wrn endeavor, both in the price 01 gi!-t-", a nd hopes that long CXJ)('rient''! anJ .\ bl~pi11g <'Oa<'h 1s atta~hc<l to this trtt i11
tht-y have opened au elegant
Gl·occl'ics and good treatment, to mn.ke it to their strict attention to bu.sinciss, will entitle hiw to a rnuniug tl1rough to C-inrinnati.
Plows, Point..~, Hoe8, Rakes, Seytl1cH, Sho- achaut.age and pleasu re to call again.
4:1.i r. )!. ,\C-CO)DIODATION. Su>nar ■
;.YEW FURXITL'J/E EST.JDLJ1'1I.'lfEN.
share of public patronngc.
'"ele, SpndesJ Scoops, &c.
jµ!Jr" Prescriptions carefully a1ul ai.·curatcly CICt'Jlll.''I.
High Street,
-INBRITTON & STAlUP.
Mau ,,Jactw·ers _in Copper, 'lfo aml 6'licd
GOI XG EAST.
cou1pounded.
A1lg, .j-tf.
Iron lVClre.
:;,r,o .\. 11. ur.nr;-;1sG Exrm~. <l•ily,
jJat"' Pu re Liquorr.:, r,:il'icUy for hlc<licinnl
ll'OOD'tVARD BJ.Oen,
Corner of the Public Spuarc- Axtell's
);cw York for llo.--ton nud ~cw- England cit ie!-1 1
pu rposes, kept on hanJ.
June 2-ly.
Jj':!!{J- Repairing done iu order, Oil !ht: most
Old Stand.
n_nd ~top/1in~ at a~I prir!<';pnl intenaedinte stH•
fa,·oralJle terms.
.Jlt. Vun~ti, 0/iio, whue
uon:1 nm ('<•1111C'ct1ng pornt<:.
JlYERS & BIHD.
JIOU!'.T l'ER~O:V,
.\ slee-piug Conch h ottaclicd to thi'I trnin Rl
Mt. Ycrnon, .lprH 1, lS70.
Cincinnriti, ruunin~ through to New York .
1''0.HLD·R.K!\'"OW:-;~D
.fo s. Hartman.
JJ. Tl. Jo'cka.
E:CI'S CO;<;ST.\;s;TLY ON Jl.~:SIJ, A
2:13 l'. }I. .IC( O:IBIODATIOX, !'iunua,.
exl'<'ptl'lL
•
LARGE and well selected
Ofc,·cr.r dt"~c1·iptio11, uml of Lhc n ~ry h.1.st c1ual•
DE.lLElt
IX
G:+, .I. )I. ICCO\DIOD.ITIOX, ~unduys
ity lrill be constantly ke})t 011 httud, or mat.le to DJ a mon d Fh'e na·ick ,<;., Tn·1·a
t">."<'pkd.
order. Onr r.:tock embraces
Cotta 1va1·e.

JOHN

l!T. Y.CRNOX, 011IO.

Ycry light,

Co.11 md examine
ln~truction~ in it, use gil"en t o th e

LEW. BRITTON,

T

Ju.ly SO-;-.

tnugh, amt trau~pnrcnt.

spcc-imen.Q.

Rirl,ardll. Jlamma.

ner::s at tbc old istand of
a musical temperament, he will feel that such
CI.EVEL .\ X D, O.
INTERESTED.
tones like these, he has imagined to hear only
WARD'S BUILDING,
DENTIST,
in his happiest moods.
jl3J"- Country 1.lerrha11tr.:ri..,itiugthcCjty are
HE
subscribers
are
now
receiying
from
the
'fhc
action
is"
so
perfect
so
ela~fo.
·
,
tln1.t
it
alS u ccessor to C!. JI. liEL:SEY.
inv.ikd to·call and exatnine our stock. Ordeni
COB.n;r. OF N . IJ.\" .J.YD l'L\T .<;1.,·.
manufacturers n LARGE and WELL SEmost helps one to plav. in th.is rC'spcct jtison• lor all Goods iu our line promptly filled.
(SEVEN YE.\R'S EXPERIENCE.)
LECTED STOCK of ILI.RDlVA R E, con - One d,,or South of TAFT'S DOO K STORE,
ly npproachecl Uy ·u grand action piano~/'
C'le,·cJand 1 Ohio, Xo,·. 5-ly.
ltt'l._ l 'EltXOX, OHIO.
anU
untlcr
the
BA);~
ER
Or·
Fi
ci::,
where
can
be
~ist~ng in part of
OFFJCE,-Tn Wolff's Building. Entrance ( which on account of their rrnkward sfiapc are
found a Fresh and com1~lct-e
by the Post Office. Room; Xo. 3 and t.
la.inly used in Concert Ualls onh·.) lts duraNAILS, GI.ASS, l'AINTS,
hlt. Vernon, A1H·il 29th lb70-ly.
bility is such, tlrn.t 1 whilst other pfonos have to
be tun eel every month or two, this iustnuncnt
Lt. {'. 11 l"RD.
J\, R. M'I~TYI;E, requires -t uning at rare hitcrntls only.
&
OULD resi>ectfuU~· n1mouncc to his nuESTABLISHMENT ,
merous fr1c11dci auJ the public generally
Those who wish to have n pinno of sucli ex-BOTHCo1·dage, Milt and Cross-cut &ws,
111.,'RD & iUcll\''I'V!tE,
that he has opened nud i':i COll':itauth· n ·cch·i11g,
cellence in their family, ,\·ill please apply to 11.
a i're!h and
~
L. GREBE, Prof. of].lusic, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
A ttorneys and Counsellors at Law, Thcv cnn be obtained through him direct from

NEW FURNITURE

l'yroxyllne,
Roitl to IJ<' NJU"-1 to Golt.I PJttt"',

NEW GOO DS!

MILLINERY and FANCY STORE.
Please call at Russell'e R lock , OtJposite J .E.
'\\'oodbridge'e nnd see styles and pricet1.

I II.I.n; ALSO PTIOCURJ.:D A

\Ve are now receiving n la1·ge nnd ,,cll-'!<'lc("ie<l

Millinery and Fancy Goods
kept in

Dy means of thi~, platr, are m.aJ.c of better
<':o}or, toug-her aud mure <lurul,Jc, nmt m a<le to
fit hetttcr th:.111 i'I J~'-11il,le by the old mode.

stock of

BEFORE PUTICIIASIXG.

Consistin!i_of Bonnets, Ilab, Plumes, F loweri,,
Ribbonstfelvets, Sa.sh Ilibbous, Jet Jewelry,
Collars, .1'\ets, Handkerchiefs, MohairSwitches,
Chignous, Jet Ornaments1 in fact every thil1g

l".I.TESTED A liG UiiT 10th, 1869.

l'i'e , JJ:o l t'rfal for Dcntnl Pl•teM -

MILT_JINERY.

Mark J. Stamp.

TO BUILDERS, FAR!IIERS AND .I.LL

wooµ

LAD I ES, WC would call your attention
to our stock of Fall and Winter

P.l!D FOR FLAXSEED.

& House Furnish ing Goods,

QLASS\\'.\RE,

Call and Examine Goods and Priceo !

Jnnc.f, 1869-y.

NO. iot Sl'l't:HIOR STREET,

pothetic quality of TO~E; and if the player ha,

DR. J. 0. JOHNSON,

Princlpall!I,
vi,;uxo~. OHIO.

and

STOVE S ,

For Dental Pia.le ◄, ant.I for other pu rpose~.

\\'ALI, I'.\PER, WIXDOW SII.\DES,

TUE IIIGIIEST C'.'LSII PR IC'J::

HARDWARE,

Vulcanizing Rubber

HE most eomplet.e and only com.Li netl BusNormal I nstitute in th e
State, atfortliug facilities for acquiring a thorough Pr::wtical Business and N or ma.l }Aiucation
possessed by no other School in the countrr.

Mo unt Vernon, Ohio.

IIE PIAXOS of tbi:s :Kew York firm nre Buffalo Robes, Gloves, U m brellas, &o., Tinware

matchless..
hoen~r ha-; played on one of
their instrumenta, has been surprisetl at itssym-

Saving Corn Husks.
A tto rneys anti Counsellors at Law.
In cribbing corn with the husks on it OFFICE--Tn the :llasonic llall Building,
must be done while the husks aro dry, and
the crib mu,t also be secure from driving
rain and mow. A crib that stands well up
from the ground, with a slab bottom for
ventilation, with tight roof and sides, i.s
just the thing; or if one has a loft o,·er the
barn floor in this condition the hm,ks will
keep bright, which is cs,ential to their
sale, and cnn be husked out at odd times
during tho summer. Just before the new
crops come in run the husks through a
common threshing machine, and they will
be ready for sale. This is the most economical way to prepare husks for the market that I havo sceu. It will be seen that
by this mode they aro ouo yenr old before
selling, About one hundred pounds of
husks, to the acre is nn average yield. The
husking can be done during the11 inter and
husks stored for the snmmcr. If run
through a thresher they must be quite dry.
'!'here nre machines for stripping the husks
-but in thi, case the husks are purchased
by tho pnrtieo, prepared, haled and shipped to the market. The farmer who is
near one of those husk factories can sell
them in the rough, but otherwise he 111 ust
resort to the threshing machine.

Mt. Vernon: D ec. 2 l, 1860.

T IIE some a, before he purchasedthethednyDrug

011 C:al,e ancl Oil lUeal,

Messrs, Geo, B. White & Oo, 1

AVl~G <li:i-pt.•~-d ufmy oM rooms in the
\VolifBuildin~ 1 (I.Jut not my practice,) I
have takeu ronms 111 the Eut. "lVing o f the
BRYANT BUILDIXG, in rear of K NOX

COUNTY B.\l>K ,-Extrancc on Southside of
Xo. D, Main S treet, :J Door!I South the Public Squur,.
of" the Public Sqna re,
I A)! l:Sl:'iG )IY xirn: PnOCESS 01'

Also, Hol'se S h o t'ini;. at the Old Staml

.JOHN COOPER k t:O.

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

LINSEED OIL,

done, and at reasonable rates.

/fol!,

Dr.:~. -VV-. S:r::ni'th,

ISRAEL,

H

SU'CE~SOR>:> TO

T iness College and

CASH for l'RO:DUCE,

KOKOSING

HOIUlllR & KELLY, DR. C. M. KELSEY,

QUEE.:,/S W.I.It£,

Room heretofore o,rncd bv Mr. J. ,\.Y.Ln.:, and

,vm·es that ::ire harmless-The waves of
cute
ladies' h.~ndkerchiefs.
"'\Vhen is a.n ox not au ox~ "\Vl.teu ii is
turned into a meadow.
.,L"D IS F.ACT EYE.r.Y DI:$CIU PTIOS 01''
of
Building :.\ fateriu l J Mechanics nod Farmers'
Free inquirers-Internal rc1•cnue as;esTools of the best Brands in the llarkct, and at
-AGEST :FO&8-o:-s and censu~ enumerators.
JOll AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, A.ad i:uar::mtcc tha.t every article sold by them the Yery
will
turn
out
as
reprcscnted
and
will
gh·e
en1
''Up the flue," i• Californian for "Where
,1'. B., Jli1'icholls & Co's Specialities,
Lowest Prices,. for Cash I
Im AI:L COLORS,
tire sntiafaction.
the woodbine twincth."
Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities,
SOLE AGE N'l'
What i, it that nobody wants, yet nobo1:'or the Pittsburgh Globe Iron nnd Steel and
dy likec1 to loose? A lawsuit.
Tilde
n & c:o•s. J,' l uhl E x tl'llCts,
the Celcbrat~d Columbus, ,vnson Steel Plo?.·s;
The highetit ma.rkct })rice in cash will bs paid
also
for
the
Lawyer's mouths are like turnpike gates For Lawyen,, Justices, Bank.,, Re.llroa<ls, and for BUTTER, EGGS, and all kinds •of marHowe & Stev ens and R eed's Dyes,
-never open cxc<-pt for pay.
Busines:s mcn 1 kept on hand, or printed to or• ketable Produce.
Sylvester P atent Horse Yoke.
;;a- Give us a call and examine our goocla
dcr, on the shortest notice.
ALL PATEKT & PROPR!El'.lRY ARTICLES
.
AGENTS FOR
Baker~, in one respect at least, follow
lmd price,.
SCOTT & ODBERT.
Long'a l'alent and Center Le,-er Plo,c,,
nature-they rise in the yeast.
Oct. 21-Sm.
AND THE
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,
The way for people to wi11 go\,lc11 opin_¢" ,rC solicit therntroungc of our frieuds
F redericktown Farm Dells,
in
this
departl.Ilent
o
our
bu.sinese,
assurinct
i0m·is to have plenty of brass.
~ Please call and examine goods aud prif l ' ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
them that all work e3ecnted at this office, will
ces before purchru;iug elsc,,,.hcrc.
A farmer gntbers what be sows, while a give entire satisfaction n.s to style and prioea.
Aug.
13,
1869·1.r.
J,iiY"
Tcrms.-C:1~h or .\ pproved Credit.
scamtrc,;s sews what she gathers.
L IIAllPER.
H . GRA.F.I \
Some girls are like old muskets; they W.R. SAPP.
Mt. Yernon , Jun. 8, ISG9-;·,
WILL,,.\, COCLTER,
11 io a good deal of powder, but wout go ofl:
J. L. JSP..iEL.
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work.
flllll
HE~RY JOilNSOX.
S.~PP & C:OliLTER,
It does not follow because a book is curEXCHANGES FLOUR.
tailed that it should also be dog'• eared.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
&
A't'tor:n.eysa.'t La-vv
Gr:i.ud trunk mllroads-All the railroads
l'AYS CASH FOl\ WHEAT. At the 0/rl Stm,d )Vest of Jjybrand Hou,e.
MOUNT VERXOX, OIIIO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
in tho wuntry during th~ Sarntoga season.
Deu,·en
Flour,
:lleal
nnd
Feetl
How did the bull look on emerging from
JJ!=ii"" Office over the l>ost Ollicc. .Agencies
~\.RRLo\.GES Buggies and \ V ngous, con•
stantly on hand, and also made to order.
the china shop? A little the worse for nnrl Collections throughout the State promptly
attended
to.
Aug.
rn,
1370.
Al
all
point,
in
/men
and
gua,-an/ee
,atvifacRepa
iri11:; ofull kinds well tuul promptlJ
u-ar~.

ANOTHER CHANGE !

-AND-

DE.I.LER IN

Pha rma ceuticalPreparations,E xtract s

, OJr.
nouncing to the citi.:ens ofhlt. Ycruon and
E u.t i ••c J Y -;:~ ew J O::>
.uie, vicinit,·, that they have purchased the Store

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

W. B. RUSSELL, No rmal Iustitute,

Ne>. 4, ::B:.re:n::i.l.1:n.,

T HE UXDERSIGXED take pleasure in ~n- SHELF HARDWARE,

H.A YlXG rJTTI:D OLT A!{

Pure Drugs ancl Cl1cmicals.

MOUNT VERNON

FANCY GOODS,

( 'l,E \ 'EI..\XD, O .

AGENCY :

T HE BEST Cool l'ool.-i11r, 81r,,·,,, ut
mny 1:1

IIE~ltY EUHETT 1 :--i.

----------

